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Cosden Taking Over 
Col-Tex Properties
Coadaa Petrolaum Corporatloo of 

Bif Spring haa acquirad proper* 
Uea of the Cd-Tex ReOning Com- 
panjr of Colorado dly, in an ax- 
pansioo of refining and production.

Announcement of the transac
tion was made Tueaday aftovoon 
by Aoderson-Prichard Oil Corpo
ration which, with Standard Oil 
Company of Texas, has owned the 
Colorado City property. The ac- 
quisitioa is under terms of a stock 
transfer between the corporations, 
subject to reglstratkm of securi
ties with the SEC. Amount in
volved in the stock transfer was 
not made public.

The Cosden management limit
ed its announcenMnt on the deal 
to a statemeat that it will contin
ue to oparate Col-Tax as in the 
past. "We will only oam the stock," 
said R. L. Tellett, president.

It was understood that arrange
ments are for Col-Tex to be opar- 
ated as a separata corporation — 
a wboQy-ownî  subaidtary — and

to continue to handle its products 
under the Col-Tex brand. Gener
al offices of the company, said 
ToUett, will be moved from Okla
homa City to Big Spring.

The Cosden board of directors, 
in session here Tuesday, executed 
contracts for the Col-Tex acquisi- 
tion. The management has with- 
hpM announcement, hut there 
were rdiaUe reports that Cosden 
is in negotiations for purchase of 
the Oivx Rafining Company at 
Abilsne, under a similar stock 
transfer arrangement.

Neil Prichard, vice president of 
Aoderson-Prichard Oil Corp. which 
has operated the Colorado City 
plant, flew to Colorado City Tues
day to make formal announcement 
of the Col-Tex transfer.

He said in his statement that 
under terms ef the ‘contract, Cd- 
Tex employes are to be retained; 
that tb ^  pensions are to be un- 
aflected: and that Col-Tex dealer

C-City People See 
Benefits From Deal

By TOM GOSB n
COLORADO CITY -  Though the 

announcement that CoFTex was 
changtag hands struck Colorado 
City Uks a bombsheO, a general 
tana ef optimism threaded throngh 
tha su rp ^ .

The feeBog was axpreseed best
by Charley Thompson, prssldsnt of 
the City National Bank, who said. 
"I think the Col-Tex Refinery will 
be ia weaderful hands since H 
has bean acquired by the prograa- 
siva maaagoment ef Goadea. I feel 
sws that the refinery win benefH 
this seettna of Wsat Texas ia the 
fatare like anr owa eommnnity has 
benefited In the peat by tha plant 
nndsr Its flae prsvisaa owners."

Pointing ant that plant officials 
had said the rsflaery might be 
doaed la two years by prsasnt 
ewasrs. H. I. Berman, prssidani of 
the Chamber ef Csmineroe csn- 
msatsd. "1 don’t think tha change 
win affect Celerade City right sew. 
and the ehanga might mean a bet- 
lar futore lor aa later."

An afUmoon. foOesriag the an- 
aoancswsnt. Colorado Oty cIMssns 
gathered la graaps along the street 
and ahiag tha atorafreats la taB 
about the upcaming change. For 
a  years. Col-Tex has provided Cal- 
orade Oty with Ha larpsat iates- 
tr^  pay i^  Cel-Tex enaplsM are 
henM ewasrs. church a. 1 youth
workers aad a goodly nuaibor arc 
iai^-Ume roaMada of Mitchell 
County.

EstabBshed ta 1M4. U uae the 
crude oil from the newly dtocev- 
ared Westbrook fWd. the pleat was 
aae of the first built to process 
"sour" crude, like that at West
brook. Akhongh this type of ends 
reqniroo ^wdal equipnMM for 
procaaaiiM. it has been sMd that M 
resuBsd la a superisr product. Ga^ 
eBae made from It commanded a 
premium price before press id 
methods of making high octane

gasoline were developed.
The refinery proceed SOO to 

400 barrels a ^ y  in 1M4 with John 
Fisher as supcrintenrlont; and pro
duced gasoline and fuel oil.

At the present time, tha plant 
It haadBag 4.000 barrels a day. 
baa a normal sparating capacity 
of 10,004 BPD a ^  aa outside ca
pacity of IMOO BPD. About 104 
man are employed and the plant 
makas gaeoBae. asphalt, diead and 
tractor fnal aad ksreesns. It uaos 
crude from the Chali. lataa, West
brook aad Snyder Oolds.

In making Rs annouttcement. the 
Aadateoa-Prickard Oil Corpora- 
tioa indicatad that the pUrk was 
becoming outdated and that the 
oparatioa of the rofiaery ia coa- 
jnaction srith the Big Si^ng Coe- 
daa refinery would avoid the 
"large investrasat re^dred te aaod- 
oraise the Col-Tex plsnt"

In the contract, signed Monday 
Caadan gnaraatood oparatioa af 
tha Cel-Tex Refinery for a mfni- 
mnm of five yoars and made pie- 
vWoa for the Job rights of ObI- 
Tsx omptoyao.

*Tm cory happy about tbo 
ehangt," oald Farris Lipps. offlco 
manager ef Col-Tex. "Since the 
plant might have deoed la two 
years atherwist. new the refinery 
win operete et Meet five yeers na- 
dar the new ewaert."

Bin Qntanby. manager of the 
Chamber af Commerce, said that 

had boon ganarally

Prior te Bs acqnisHisa by the 
CoedsB Petrolsum Csrporatlon, the 
refinery had bstonged te the Aa- 
derwa^Prichard OO Corporatiea ef 
Oklshoma City and The gtendard 
OH Cbmnaay of Texsa.

The plant win eoatiiwc ennre- 
ttone under Andersoe-Pricherd aa- 
tO Coadaa tehee ever, which Is ex
p e c t te be arennd the flret ef the

Split Railroad Commission 
Cuts State Oil Allowable

AUSTIN IB - A ipBt Railroad 
Cumndedna eat the October par- 
mleeive flew af crude ail la Texaa 
today at un,W f barrels a day 
baaad aa U prodndag days.

This is a dacreaaa of 71,140 bar- 
rob daily for the Sl-day rooikh. 
September pmdaettoa le alee on 
IS days.

Commisstnosr Ohn Culbartsoa 
voted for a 14-day producing pat
tern for tha gaacral waifaro of tha 
induatry and ha said if proration 
wm raducod to IS days It would 
ruduce texaa paid the atate by 
44.744 a day. CuRrarteon abo said 
"Tm unhappy with thb sitaation 
la which Importa caikrol the ol- 
lowoMa wt let ia Taxas."

Carl Janea. Midland attorney 
for Phillips Petroleum Co., said 
at tha stetowida proration hoar- 
Ing that PhilUpe wonld redneo Rs

taka and prorate Ka piirrhnaes h  
fonr atetaa Oct. 1.

said thb radnetioo wonld 
amount te obeut thruo fourths sf 
tbs August run. Hs said July fig- 
nros showed the campaiw bought 
IM.14S barrMs a day and tbs Au
gust tiks was abont tha aams 
amonnt.

Commission Chairman William 
Mnrray reported on the hearing 
In Washington yesterday with the 
Department of the Interior.

Murray said at that time that 
Taxas could boost production by 
1,474,144 barreb a day wRhout 
chanipag the acrom the board pol
icy ia aatting fM  aBowiMot. He 
amphesixad the added million bar
rel flgurae did not repreoent the 
state's excess productive espee- 
Rjr.

end Jobber requirements are to 
be fully met.

Prichard said the merger b  de- 
dr abb to av(dd large bvaetmenU 
that would be reqidred to equip 
the Colorado City reftnery to meet 
competition brought on by increas
ed octane requirmwnts.

Prichard’s sUtenient said b  
part:
-"For many years the Anderson 

Prichard Oil Corp. has operated 
the Col-Tex Refining Co., whoae 
stock b  owned by the Anderson 
rachsrd Oil Corp. aitd the Stand
ard OU Co. of Texar.

"As octane requiramants ia- 
creasa, tha plant wiO not ba cap- 
abb of maUng the competitive 
quality of light petrolCT r prod
ucts which the public will O'jnand.

"The stockholders reaUxe that, 
if tha Cd-Tex plant could ba onar- 
ated b  conjunction with tha plaat 
of tha Coadea Petroleum Corp., 
the large inveetment required to 
modembe the Col-Tex plant could 
ba avoidod.

"The stockholders of Col-Tex have 
debred to assure the continued 
oparatioa of the ^ant at Colorado 
City, and to assure Col-Tex cus
tomers of tte availshinty of h i^  
quality petrotaum products under 
the Col-Tex brand.

"To thb end. the preaant etock- 
hokbrs of Col-Tex have entered 
into a centmet (or the transfer of 
Uisb stock to the Cosden Pstrals- 
um Corp. Under the tenne of the 
contract, tha Col-Tex plant wU be 
operated (or e minimum term af 
fhre years; Col-Tex smployoe are 
to be rotabad; penaiene to Col- 
Ttt emplsyes are act affaetad; 
and C ^ e x  Jobbar and dmbr ra- 
quiremaate are to ba fally mat 
wRh high quality petrob am prod
ucts.

"Thb contract b  sabjsct only to 
tha ragbteatioa af tha eeceRiee 

camary to canaammati tha 
traasartton. Sneh ragWratioa wU 
raquira approximately 44 days 
lime. UaUl fun coneinmetion. 
cbwige win be made b  the hand- 
Ibg af Col-Tex bnbn

Abiw with the refbiag p l ^  
Col-Tex propertiae bdnde a 
Una gntlMriag system,
MRchaU Cenaty prednetba 
.with rsnaasMnas te Howard 
ty lieldi; and Mn 7i 
wolb wRk ootimated raaafvai of 
two mittian barreb. Thooe wefls 
cnrreatly are prodnetag abont 
barreb daily nndar a 
ntioa arraageroaat tmpoand b  
tha MRchaU area.

Col-Tax b  Cobrade CMy’a targ- 
aat bdastry, and b  oat of tha 
pionaar reflaarteg b  Waot Texas, 
hsviiV basa aatabBshad b  1444. 
It smptayaa abont 144 pwioni. aad 
handbs tnm 4.4M to 4JB4 bar- 
rab sf erode d^.%

Contestant's Mom 
W ants Her To  
Take  The $8,000

ROBBIO LOMEUJNA. Italy W 
— Pretty Gbvanna Ferrara’s 
mother wants bar to taka tha 
44.400 "aad coma Hwitv i

Gbvaaaa. a chemistry 
at sndaat Pavla UahrsrMly.
OMily through Uw 14.400 
b  New York bet aioht on The 
444J04 Question TV qi^ Aew.

She said she’d try for the 414,000 
next weak — hot Mama aaid to
day. "Thb b  tea much.'

■a
s a pips- 
COWrRC 

M mmi

Tru ant A llig ato r 
Returned To  Zoo

OKLAHOMA CITY m -  Alfrad 
tha truant anigator was retamed 
to hb Liacota Park Zoo pea bat 
night after thraa days of freadom 
b  a nearby bkt.

Bob Jenni, soo curator who has 
boon after tha aight-foot. SM>- 
pound reptib conatently during 
Uw daytime, acored a freak shot 
wRh a spear-gua.

Jeraii’s spear and liae booked 
around an arrow that had broken 
off earlier to Alfred’t tough back. 
He and two other men pulled the 
tired alligator to shallow water, 
trussed him up and dragged him 
back to the repUb beuae.

EIGHTEEN PAGES TO DAY
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Witness
J. "gpeca" O’Keefe, star 

wUaeas far the prieseetlie. b  
eB inilles dnrteg a 
af the trial b  
gave Me veniee ef the tU U  J44 
Briak'e rekhery e( etx yean age 
b  wkleh be bnpUceted eight mee 
new eo trial for the hage theft. 
O’Kaofe. having prevtonsly plead 
ad geOty. b  not aa trial b  tha 
Suffolk inpetter Ceari.

Short Deal 
Made Specs 
Take Stand

BOSTON m — Star proaacutlon 
wRaaas Jaooph J. <Spaca> O’Koefa 
btkeated b  tootimony yesterday 
that ha turned bforroar efiwte 
hb aOegad partaan b  the 41414.- 
000 Brlnk’a robbery became he 
wan cheated oat ef abont 181.000 
of hb ahare e( (he loot.

He told the Superior Coart Jury 
Uiet the bot wm dhrided ehortly 
after the Jan. 17, 1140, robbery, 
with each ef U man fecatviag 
1144.000.

Became he expected to be 
picked up far
the rah h ». ha aaid he entnwted
to Joeeph F. McOianb, IL  a snR- 
cam citetnlK tlOOJXM.

He said that xrhdn he regabad 
poaaaaMoa af tha wRcam from 
McGinnb. deectibed by the prge- 
ecotba m the "brafaw’’ of Uw roh- 
berty, R rnntabsil only 104.000.

He aaid he teak IR400 from the 
enitcam and tamed over m.000 
to Adolph (Jassi MaCfle, aaoUwr 
af thorn an trial. Ha said be never 
saw any port ef the 144,000 agab.

OUwn ea trial are Mkhael V. 
Geagaa. 47; Thomm F. Rkhard. 
44; Jnrom I. Faherty, 44; Anthony 
PhM, 44; Vtocoat Ceote, 41; 
Henry Baker. 44.

O’Keefe pbeded guilty to the 
robbery bat hm net yet 
tenced. Two others aocussd sf the 
crime. Steoley Gmcbra. 44. and 
Jesaph Baafleld. 41. have <Bad.

O’Keafd said ha wm not tha only
ana af the aBagad gang

He s ^  uata told him

Conference 
Continues 
In London

LONDON Ifi-Secratary of State 
Dulles outlined hb plan today (or 
a canal users’ sssodation undtr 
a sUpping agent with broad pow- 
cn, and caUed on Egypt to accept 
it m a stop toward solvbg tte 
Sues erbb peacefully.

But soother idea e sb-power 
sununR parley—got attenUon b  
Moscow even m tha 14-aaUon sac- 
oad Suet conferoace settled down 
to busbess b  London.

Sovbt Premier Bulganb, aa- 
swering aa American newsman’s 
csbiad inquiry, said the Soviet 
Uniao "b  prepared to take part 
b  a conference of the heads of 
govenunento of Egypt, India, 
France, Great Briteb and tbo 
UaRed Stntoa and the U.84.R." 
to promote a Just end peaceful 
Bointioa.

Stin another conference, te ne- 
goUato on canal aspects outsids 
the key sphere of control, has 
been prop^d by Egypt’s Preri- 
dont.

Tlw U. S. eecretary ef atate. to 
ontlbtog hb plan for tha users’ 
easocisllon. suggested ths United 
Natiom "might (lad K moful" to 
invoke the echeme xrhib tabs con- 
ttouad between Egypt and the 
werU’e Irsillnf mariUina powers.

DoBm* spaach took up a grant 
part af the 40 mbntes of tha apao- 
iag saaaten af the 14 nation con
ference. Hb primary purpom wm 
te caoviace ak^Ucal nnaUer na
tiom among tha 14 that tha uoon’ 

idea, backad by the 
Waatem Big TVae. wm a gaed

Alter giving tha datbb of hb 
ptaa. Dnim tM  tha d ' _

"TTw eaten* af Ra practical 
otilUy xrilL of conn 
moch — though not wholly upon — 
Egypt’s attRnde.

M  ear roadiaam to 
with Egypt aa a pmcUcnl bnab 

agab to damonatrala our 
dosira to bave m raaaanabb atop 
aatriad b  the eearch for a aaht- 
Uea of the grave problem that 
oonfroots m and todssd Uw world.

"Onr rsediessi to cooperate 
wRh Egypt ea e do facte pravi- 
Moael baeb may elm snggeet a 

M ba which the 
JaUsd Natiom might fiad R aao- 

fai to invoke white the search  ̂(or

*  Emtbl^eaidoat Nawlr hm al-

m (BBtemenat to a 
deebreibn of war if impte-

I" ~ .
1 ̂

KV.*
[W
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s
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Model Of Space SateHiie
Dr. Allea V. AeUa. dbocter of the National Borsae of 
earth’s Ural wee nwde satellite. The shiny silver boB 
leaded wUI weigh abont 41 panada. Beds prejeetteg froas the spl 
need le tramoUl eecreSs of enter ipeee back te earth. The niidel 
oenai fer the llUi innnil eoaferenm of the laoinmwni •ectety of

* nwdol of the 
sad when fnOy 
which wM bs 

bw York CoB-'

FQR DISTRICT CLERK

Wade Choate Is 
Demo Nominee

•••• Inamŝ

he had bam "•hortad" 4B.I44 by
McGtnnli. and that Rkkerdaoa 

id been shorted 4M400 sod Pbo 
IM.444 by McGinab.

School Budget 
Hearing Slated

Hsarbg an the 144447 budget 
for the Big* Spring Independent 
School District wiB be held Turn- 
day at 4:44 p.m.. Sept. Floyd W. 
Partoas annouaced.

Tlw school bnrtiwer office b  put
ting final touches to the flacal 
guide thb week. Supt. Paraom 
saM cenem (igurm h ^ l  arrived 
from the county snperintendent’s 
office (or uae b  determining state 
funds availabb. Work aba wm to- 
complete oa the cempibtlon of 
withhokUng Uxm and other deduc- 
Uoos from teacher salaries How
ever. the budget will be completed 
Briar to ^Modav.

The public hearing win be held 
in Uw board room et the admbb- 
traUve buildtog. IM E. lOUi.

Daniel Throws Support 
To Adlai; Shivers To Ike
AUSTIN IB — Governor nominm 

Price DanbI announced yesterday 
Uwt he had been "thoroughly sat
isfied" by Adbi Stevemon's views 
on Udebods and segregaUon and 
xrenld anpport the osUonsl nomi-

Dsnbl’s ststemeat, mods Ju4 
minutes after Gov. Skivsri an- 
iwunced support agab lor Preei- 
dent Ebenhower, did not bdicafe 
whan he wouki resign m UB

"In view of Mr. Stevenson’s 
stetemente that he would not re
open Uw tidebndt fight againrt 
t « um and that he eppoeaa me 
of force b  tdbooH integratioa

cases. K b  pomibb for me new 
to say definitoly that I wUl sup
port the Democratic nominees for 
preeldent and vice prod dent," 
Daniel aaid.

The Democratic nominm wm at 
hb home ta Liberty but the atato- 
ment wm released b  Auatb. Dan
iel’s wtekers saM R was Just eo- 
bddenea that R appeared mb- 
utea after Shivers’ snwounesment.

DaaM and SMvm werere asnoog 
snpporteostate party Imdsii who 

Etsenhoww ta 144R uybC they 
eonld no* go along wRh Steven
son’s views on Texm’ ctoims to 
ilbt tidBlsodfc.

Shivers said Texm voters a r t

being "brainwashed" to convince 
them Uwt the party, net Uw can
didate, b  moat important torthe 
preaidentia] race.

On Uw claimed "hrabwadibg'' 
effort, SUvers said “Thb cam
paign b  bebg ceodnetsd by par- 
sem wha hold poaRiom ef party 
power and who xrmt to strengthen 
end parpetuate tlwmaeivm to 
thorn podUom."

Asked if he wonld be more spe
cific, be saM he ceirid be but 
would not He saHI the ronarts 
ware aimed "at eU who cae wenr 
Uie dMM̂ "

I Tib fovenwr said he supported

Eiasnhower four years ago "be- 
ceum he prombed te return our 
tiddands, and bccauaa I feR that 
ba would find a way to stop Uw 
Korean War and rtatore iategrtty 
ta Uw Washington goverament."

He said a sense of graUtnda if 
nothing alsa woold compel him to 
vote for Ebeabower thb year, but 
nddud that there were other 
thbgs such m>

"He has proved himself te he 
e bigger and e better man, by 
any and all poUtical, moral and 
spiritual standards’’ than Ibc 
DanwcraUc nomiaea.

BrRbh Foraigu Secretary Sol- 
wb Ueyd. chainnan af the nwot- 
iteU add Uw U, N, Sacurity Coun
cil would be rensuBed at aome 
time b  Uw Sues dbpnte. He did 
not elaborute.

Sweden. Iran aad Spain imme
diately caBad for fartbar tafts 
wRh Uw Naanar ragbM, wMch 
aarUer thb moath rejected—even 
m a bnab lor nagoUaUona—the 
II ndion propoeel fer tatenwUoael 
control ef the waterway.

Many af Uw IS nalbm had 
agreed to coma te Uw new talu 
only to beer DuUm’ expbnatloa 
ef the users' eseoctntbn, xrhicb 
they (kared might be tied b  with 
the nm of force, b  hb Mweeh. 
DuBes emphaabed Uw peaceful 
side.

DuDm  said membership b  the 
proposed aasocietioa would not in
volve "the assumption by any 
member of any obligation ”

’Tt would, however, be hoped 
that members af Uw assodation 
wonld vohiatarily take such acUoa 
with respert to thdr ahlpo aad 
the paynMn* of canal dum m 
would faciUtato the wark of the 
esaoctetbn and bnild up its pres
tige and authority, add coo- 
tequenUy. Hs abilRy to ssrvs," ht 
said.

"Our rundiness to cooperate 
with Egypt oa a de facto pra- 
vbkmal basis may also soggast 
a pravbiooal sohiUoa which Uw 
United Nations might find it nooful 
te bvoka whUe Uw search for a 
permanent sohiUoa goat on."

Then looklag around Uw tabb 
at Uw ether dategates. DuUaa 
taidr

“It hat, I know, been Uw think
ing of many of us ths* if Uw prin
cipal parties to the Suet dispute 
are unebb to find a eehrtioa by

(See SUEZ. Page 4. CoL 4)

Wade Choate. 44. interim dbtiict 
dork, was aabetad as Uw Damo- 
ersUe nombaa for the poat by the 
Cenaty Democratic ExacuUve Cam- 
mRtea last night.

The I4mambcr comcnittos bter- 
ewed eevan eppBcants far the 

asmbaUoa aad sMuad ea Cheat e 
after two secret balloU. The ee- 
loctlon was made uaanlnwua after 
Uw bnllatbg.

NomhwUon by the Donocratic 
party aaauret young Choate of 
ebetba to Uw effloe to cemplote 
Uw term of hb nacb, Uw late 
George Choate, who died Sept. 4. 
Wade Choate was named by Dis
trict Judge Charie Sudivaa te fiB 
the effloe until e dark can be 
ejected b  Uw Nev. 4 ioosral abe- 
tien.

Naaw af Uw DcmocmUc nomi- 
w probably wiB be Uw only one 

on Uw geeerel elect bn baOet.
Fifteen ef Uw county’s 14 pro- 

dact coramitteomen wore oa bend 
(or Uw siBsion ta the county conrt- 

Only WiBb Wbters of Vb-

Tekbg up ether problems after 
eebetien of the perty’a ebrk aomi- 
nee, Uw group decided to study Uw 
possibiUty of raising abetien work
ers’ pay b  the next DamocraUc 
primariae and asked Chairman 
Frank Hardaaty to contact county 
commiaaiooers about the pooeibb 
purduae of voting machines isr 
use b  Uw county.

Most of the committee agreed 
that Uw 46 per day paid atection

workers at the last prknartea 
Mwuld ba increased te about 44. 
but BO daebbn oa the matter wiB 
be readwd until (ikag fnoe are 
set for Uw 1444 OemocraUe olee- 
tloos.

The committee spent nearly an 
hour totervtewiag the eevon appB- 
eants fer the dbtrtct cbrfc’e nemi- 
eeUea.

Tnwtt Thomas. Pmeiad No. 1 
eoounitteomaa. offtred te wRhhnld 
kb vote on Uw atbeUsn because 

■ brother, R C. Thomas, was 
aa spplb ani. He wee pcrsiiaded 
to participate by remabder ef the 
committee, however.

CantBdatee b  addRion te Choate 
aad Tlwmea. were J. B. Appb, 
Denver Dona. Walter Grice. Jamoa 
R. Horten aad Mina Jeroee

Choate told the committee that 
after six days b  the dark’s office, 
he feeb be "can defbiteiy han& 
Uw Job "  He said abo Uwt he ba- 
hevos ha can reduce Uw expenese 
of Uw office by cRmbatiag one 
deputy dark. Tlwre have been two 
depotica on duty b  the office (or 
the poet few months

OdtsBon KilUd
FLAGSTAFF, Arts. IP — John 

Edgar, 44, of Odaasa. Tax., was 
kiUsd last night whan 1^ car 
overtamed three Umee after rea- 
eing off Highway 44 about 10 
miles east of Flagstaff. He died 
of heed injuriee. Hb widow, Gus- 
sb. 44, euffored shack end brabea.

Jury Finds 
Parr Guilty 
Of Threat I

ALICE. Tn.. Sept. If ifl-A  4- 
maa Jhn WaOs Cenaty Jury eaa- 
vletod poBtical badsr ueorga 
Parr last night af ‘awleasty 
thraateabg Ufa." and (hwd him 
4IJ44.

Defeoae attonwy Percy Fera- 
man filed a moUan far retriaL 
A praBmiaary hearing was sat ter
Oct. IS.

Fnrr was aecnaod af Uwaatan-
tog to kiD Thsmas MoBoa. bag 
tone political tee, b  the Duval 
Cenaty canrUwuae last sumnwr. 
He was srnwad af stermiag bto 
Uw courUwuaa wRh a rifla uadar 

a arm.
Both Parr aad Molina teotifbd. 
When Dbt. Atty. Sam Bnirie 

qoeeUonsd Parr abont Uw rifle 
be was carrybi. Parr said. "I 
always carry Uw BtUe carbine be- 
twees the eoate ef my car."

Barrb Uwa aakad Parr why ha 
carried R with him whoa he west 
tato Uw courtbouae. Parr aaawer- 
cd Uwt R was far aeif protectiea.

He said. "I want over wRh Uw 
nfle bacaaea I knew there weald 
be e row." The poBUcal leedsr 
said Molina’s men are usnaBy 

mwd.
Moliaa. a county corami sei oner, 
as asked;
"Didn't you ask Mrs. Horteen 

Vasques of ReaBto to come to 
toeUfy Uwt Mr. Parr tried to UB 
you?”

"I only edted bar to come over 
to testify what she had sees," 
Molina rapbed.

Water As Oil Recovery Agent 
Is Described At Conference

Amwricon Girl Found 
Slain Noor Tijwono

TUUANA. Mexios (P -A a Amar- 
lean girl five montlw pragnant 
was murdered and her aoia body 

■a covered wRh rocks ta a dry 
wash near here, Mexican police 
said today. She was Boonb Head 
Leverton. 44, of San Diego, who 
was divorced from a saUor about 
a year ago.

OXXEGE STATION 14^ Paul 
Torrey. Auatb gaologbt, said to
day experts tkonld give more 
thought to Uw nee af water b  re
covering ail because Uw tocbokpic 
b  growing ntore effective.

Torrey spoke to Uw (bel day 
of the Water for Texet Confer
ence. He expbined oil weD water 
floodbg preceduree and improve- 
nwnts to about 144 scientiste. engi
neers and attomcsrs eeaklng soki- 
Uont to Texas’ water prabtems

Railroad Commbsloner Ernest 
Thompson uid last eight Texas’ 
174.044 producing oil eonld
furnish 1.074,004 more barreb a 
day for five months to- countries
OT€rSCM.

Thompson said Texae was ready 
to increase Rs oil prodnetion that 
much by incraaeing Rs eperaUng 
days to 24 a month daring the 
Suez Canal crlsb.

Texas wMb have been operat
ing IS to 17 days a moath this 
year.

The US. has proponed to ship 
•il to Europe and other counlrie)i 
whoee supply may ba curtailed

because of Uw Sues erbb. Tlw 
United States propeeee loans of 
half a bilUon doDsrs to these 
countriee to pay for^Uw oU.

Putting Texas w'ater control 
and devdopment under oiw body 
was endorsed yeeterday by State 
Water Board Chairmaa R. M. 
Dixon

Dixon expressed approval of a 
pbn (or a three-member sUte 
water commlssioa similar to the 
State Highway Department

Gibb Gilclirist. A&M water re
search dirccter, said Texas needs 
an appointed board of three mem- 
ben and a state water eagineer 
with fuU powers to carry out ar- 
ders and policies ef the commb- 
sbn.

At present, three members are 
appobted to the state board by 
the governor, but their regulationo 
are governed by aome M44 pages 
of laws. GOchriot said many of 
(he tews are not needed

Artificial rabmaking was db- 
cutsed by other speakers and the 
need for resoarch was strawed. 
Eaginrera wore drawn a rbcnural 
Rs backert say cut dowe evapora

tion on open turfaces by 44 per
cent.

Gilchrist abo suggested a con- 
sUtutionel amendment anthariabg 
a five cent maxinram aanaalaS 
vatorom tax to be need b  dcvelop- 
bg water reeourcee.

Dixon said be wasn't sure 
whether an ed v alorem tax or a 
water user's tax was Uw way to 
finance Uw program. ^

"But Texas must recogmae R- 
self w  an oconomb uaR," be 
said. "Someone b  going to bave 
te put confldence b  someone ebe 
beceose R wiB'Coet money to have 
wMer"

GilclHist. a termer state high
way engiaear. saM a setup slmi. 
lar to the Texas Highway DopBit- 
ment should be set up wRhb two 
yean with 44 (fletrict engboere 
b  watenheds throughoat Texan.

He else suggested Uwt Uw 
ent board of water 
serve out their terms as fnB nwm-1 
ben ef Uw board; that 
liens and suggeotieae bn 
from the Soil Conaenretlon Benrt. 
the HeeBh Department aad Uw 
Railroad CemmisMaa.
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Last Embers Quenched
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A O rM U  waU «Mm Om tOll gtowtef «Bkm  afa  pirir af Ja( aaglBaa aadi Om wraekaga af a giaat 
B-a kavkar wMck rraakii aaar Maianu CaHt.> Ulllac at laaat ftra ciaaiaaa aai karaiag aararal 
aauB fMia fc-waif-. A Urga crater was kag ky tka taipart aai asglaataa aaar U.S. Hlgkway II.

PROBE ENDS
Farm Gas Price 
Hikes Rescinded

WACO m—Ttxaa farmers and 
raackars will get gaaottna at rag»- 
lar pricaa a f ^  it a>pcarad to- 
day.

A firaeoan sabconuotttaa of the 
Hooaa Agiicultura Committea and- 
«d tta laaaatlgatioa yaatarday of 
tka oaa^ialf cant a gaBoa hika by 
maay major oil compantea. Tlia 
hBn. mada la Juna, lAadad oely 
farmers.

Gulf aad MagnoBa oB eonpa- 
alaa mirr— at the b a a ^  
they were raadatBag the price 
Mke. Gulfs more eras affectlre 
Sept IS. a letter to the committee 
tM . aad Matpiolia’s went iato

Tesaa. Stadalr aad Humble 
repreaeotativoa told the coagreaa 
men they would “cartaioly recoo- 
aidar our pealtion la rlaw of GuITs 
and MagBoBa’s aaaoenconaoat.** 

CaivroaB paaaad aa act asampt- 
lag fannaaad‘ gaaoBae bromittbe 
federal road tax that woef up to 
throe ceats July 1. WaBar Ham
mond of Waco, dhector of the 
Texas rsrm Bursas, said he 
thought that the f-mpr-t— rsiaed 
their prices to adraatago of
tha tu  M— for 1 

a sahf theOOmea ----- —  ----------
•Just coladdental.’* but farmers

said they were plainly dbcriml-

R ^. W. R. Poaga of Waco.<aet- 
Ing chairman of the hearings, said 
at the atait that *>e are not sit
ting as a court or as a grand Jury
or to penalise anyone, but to try 
to fully understand mat
ters.

Aboot M .
Percy Curtis of Hill County said 

*^o farmers Bko to bo treated 
Wo are operat-: 

ing on a narrear margin and wn 
h ^  an the major compantea will 
taka tha half-oant off and lot us 
farmers buy fUal Bko wo aroro 
any other Amarican dtlasaa.**

Roy Stopbons of Houston, aaha 
lanagar for Rnmbla. said tha 

commissioa agents who deMver 
the fuel Is the fanners had bean 
damandiag for years aa iacreaao 
ia their commisainn. Ho aaM the 
exempttea of farmers from the 
fedard  tax was net a factor la 
his company’s Jump la prices.

Joha Groan, manager af the 
Texas Co. of Houston, saha dhri- 
aioa. said the half-cent boost eras 
“ia affect a sorrice charge for 
making daBrertee which are often 
of omaB volumo aad made by 

nMnooi.

ay Ska____________
Ifore clear sktea and hot weaffi- 

were ia atore for Texas 
Wednesday.

Dawn temperatures r a n g e d  
horn n  at Iflnaral Wdls to M 

Salt Plat A little ground fog 
near Houston was the only break 
'~i the dear aktee.

Forecasts called for dear to 
pertly cteudy weather with Bttte 
change ia temperature.

Temporaturae T uee^  ranged 
from W at Anatia. Dallas, Port 
Worth. Waco, CoOage Stattoo aad 
Mineral WeDe to M at Alpine and

A late sammar cool apeO 
the Northeast today with tampar- 
aturos dipping Iato the Ms ia aoino

Coolar Canadiaa air also iiiored 
into the Dakotas aad thsro was a 
bit of cfaiB la the ab from the 
lower Great Lakas regteo through 
the lower Uissteaippi Valley. The 
cool air was headed southeastward 
ever the Great Lakes regteo aad 
fade the Ohio VaBe .̂

A slight warming trend w m  re
ported during the night from the 
upper Great L *es regteo sonth- 
wastward iato Central Texas. 
Scattered showers and tfanader- 
showers continued duriag the eer- 
ty morshig from the middle Mte- 
stesippi VaBay into eaotem Okla-

Phone
Service In Strike's Woke

PORTBMOU1H. Ohio «  -  This 
Ohio' Rhrer towa of aboot teJM

sorvica today. AB calls gsiag la 
aad sat of tha dty. as wdl as 
local caBs. were suspended after 
tacidsats of vtelaaeo ia a two- 
msnlh-tena shone strike.

^ K e O d M I l i ^  Rodity do- 
dwed aa emergency. He ordered, 
a l poBoe psrsoiinsi and suiiBa- 
rioo Is rap ^  for Ady.

A local “hot rod“ dab ergaaiasd 
its members to ad m couriers 
for hospitals la the area.

Telegrams wore the only meaas 
by which resklenti of this ooulh- 
era Ohio oommanite could com- 
municate with friends or relatives 

tb# city*
The struck Ohio GoaaoBdatad 

Telephone Co. dosed its 
rhsngw ia Pettemonih aad la 
Sdoteville, a smafl vfllage 
hoi^ last aight. Company Preai- 
dsnt C. B. WiBlams said the

tten after aa

visors whs wore repairiag cables 
ia the SetetoviBe area.

WUBamo aaM the five employm
needod beapital troattnaat afl 
a group of S  BMa attarhod thorn
with ddw.

SmaB maaaal exchanges la 
parts of the M«Donty souChsni 
Ohio area served by the company 
have been dosed for brief periods 
duriag the C7-day-«ld strike. But 
this wm the first time a major 

d U  OXChangO ths OWO 
in PortsmoiA — hm bean al 
down. WUBams saM.

The strike by approxhnately 100 
operatewand aer^^

c o m p an y  and Coramunicatioo 
Workers of Amarica ware anal 
to reach sgrosmsnt oa a asw e
trad to replaee ths old onwyi 
contrad.

Slip In Business 
Profits Is Showing

NEW YORK III -  Trade and 
manufacturing go booming rigM 
along but the sBp la burlnem prof
its Is begtaning to show.

The fat lacreasss over year-ago 
statements are disap- 

poaring under the rising cods of 
operatten and the competitive 
aood to hold down prices.

la tte first three months of this 
year corporate profits after taxm 
ran U  per cent ahead of the 196S 
first quarter. By the April. May 
and June period corporate nd ta- 
oomo avoragm were Jud aboot 
holding thair own with the year 
ago figures.

Flrd ladleations are that the 
July, Angnd and Boptember twar 
ter may sue average profits lower 
♦tin in the booming summer of
UK.

/  A hint of this Is already shown 
by the oareiBgs atatemenU for 
the third quarter of corporations 
whose fiscal years don’t coincide 
with the calendar, lhair third 
quartan have already ended, 
whBe mod oorporatten account
ants won’t dom their thlrd-quar 
tar books nntB flspt K.

TUrtymM of tksss offboat com- 
pantes have reportad so far oa 
thslr tMrd-qatetor naulU. Sovoa-

ddnKisr pnfite this v *̂*"***̂  than 
last, and savsn ef them operdad 
at a loM.

OsmMnsd. flw tl this summer 
mads $K.UU7I after taxes, la 
tha UK third qaartar they made 
KLUndK. IMS was a dacBaa of

Texas Due
More Clear

ies. Heat

ITesb 
To Determine 
Oldest Human

MIAMI, Fla. m -A  leathery ti
tle man with Jet,̂ black hair was 
en route to New York today where 
■dentists may determine if he Is 
the world’s okted Bring human.

Juan Persira. who'dands 4 fed 
4 and w s i^  only ^  pounds, ar
rived last n i^  from his native 
Colombia cn route to ComeU Med
ical Cento'. There he wiU under
go physical sddtttBc and historic 
testing.

Kstfanetes of his age range as 
high as 167 years, but the spry 
l iw  Indian cannot read or write 
and doee nd know how old be is. 
He agrees, however, that the 147 
figure is about right.

Dr. Jose Migud Restrepo, an 
authority on human age, estimat
ed Pereira’s years at more than 
12 0 .

One rep<nt has it that an K- 
year-old woman in Parnra’t na
tive village remembers him as an 
old man when sha was a chBd.

Doctors who examined him in 
San Vicente de Paul Hospital at 
Medellin, Cotembia, reported that 
while his wrtet Jointa aad radial 
artery were tboee of an extreme
ly old man, his blood circulation 
waa that of a youngster, ffia heart 

«»««t blood preasurs showod 
unusual vigor, added.

Pereira, said his interpreter 
Flario C or r ea ,  recalls svaots 
which happened hi the days of 
Sinxm BoBvar, who died la IIM. 
BoBvsr was a South AmsrieaB

GREENVIU£ (ft-A  smashing m  Clement told the crowd that De-
rictory for the Democratic party 
la November was predicted last 
night by Gov. Frank Clement of

principsl masker 
■-head barbecue

The youthful governor was fiis 
er St a fivs-doUar- 

and ralhr staged 
by Texas Democrats to launch a 
(Mva for their KOO.OOO quota for 
the national campaign.

Clement ddigbted the crowd ef 
anxroxiniateiy 8,500 when  he 
■hooted, yelled, waved his arms 
and rioted into tbo Republican 
pnrty.

“At teast two sUtai that went 
R^NiUlcan in 1W2—Taxas and 
Tennaeaae wfll return to tha 
Damocratic party hand in hand 
in 1M4,“ ha said.

Ctemant hit hard at tha A n t  
program of the Eisonbowsr a6- 
ministration in his talk deUvsred 
ia this Narth Texas agricnltursl

Ike Is going to cempalgw aQ 
right,” he s ^  “He is too smart 
to go back to tha farm whila 
Esra Taft) Banaoa is ssaratary 

of agrliSSitee.’’

Crash-Proof 
Auto Shown

Psratra. aocordiBg ta Corraa, 
“drinks w h a a  he caa get ft. 
smokes whsn he cea and hm out- 
Bvad five wives. *

E>Mr Giving Woman 
Drivor A Hord Timo

MANTEO. N. C. IB — A daer 
leapad into tha path of lire. Roy 
Baenlght’i  car oa a road aaar 
here aad was killed. As she drwrs 
to tbs gams protectar’s office to 
report tbs kill aad tun tha 
caas over to him. aaothsr 
sprinted into her path sad 
kilted. W. S. White, gama protec
tor tsrmad tha UOs 
aad ns charges wen fOsd.

Chicken D inner

NEW YORK (B — Designs were 
shown today for a “crasb-prooT’ 
car that would permit its oe- 
cupants to walk away after a 
haad-oa coUsioa at K  mites per 
hour.

A prototype of ths safety car 
BOW uador coestruetteo.

The project wae announced by 
F. J. OatuML rice preeideot of 
the Liberty Mutual Insuraaca Co., 
aad E. R. Dya, bead ef the safety 
derign research department of the 
Condi Aeroaeotical Laboratory.

The driver sito ia tbe center of 
the car aad etaars with a two- 
handled levar.

Chest pads, safety bdU aad 
backet seats an  providad fv  <bi- 
var aad passengers. One ssat di
rectly bahlad tbe driver faces to| 
the rear.

Doors wfll not spring open tai 
a crash, aad than an  sheet metal 
sUffeaers la tha roof.

Tha anaouBcainaat said the 
“crasb-prooT* car aow bsiag mads 
wfll aot bs a prototype for mass 
productlaa.

LONDON (B Gassts at a Lon- 
<ka party cackled wRh laaghter 
as thay looked erouad ths dtaaior 
table aad dtecovurad amoag the

aad Mrs.Mr. 
oiriooctL 

Mrs. EBxdMlh

Mr. Thomas Hsaa of

wwifll** Om^oiiel ONLY (MMUMUty A in o  w f W j t e k f v . . .

m cu iiu u iiiiiiM
r/tasL

o n u m  r o o t  n  f r o m  t e t o s s .m  t o o n

teWinsI No Fhskliglrtsl NoCorkI

ch^mnals

IJ  per esot
an  far too few to be more 

than aa tndicatioB of a troad. The 
flood of tUrd-qnarter r e p o r t s  
doomT start for anothar mootfa

But there an slgas that the 
early birds may be good ladka- 
tors. For one thiag, the fivwwote 
etod strike this summer set beck 
the profit accooats aot only of tbo 

M  companiee but alee of the  
cod companies and railroads that 
ssrrics them. And it cut back pro- 
ductloB ia aoroe factories ban sad 
then.

These an  aO roarlag hadt now, 
so far as prodnetioa and sates go. 
Stsd conq)SBy books an  flBad 
with enters that aasun capacity 
prodactlon for soma tims to come.

Salsa for stsd companies, aad 
for many othsr indortries. sasm 
son to top those of a year ago.

But profits an  anothar msttsr. 
In the csss of ths stsd compantea 
ths profit figures for ths find 
months of ths year will dspsad 
npoa whether the hikes in stsd 
wages sad stad prioas bateaee. or 
wbathsr one provua greater thaa 
tha othsr.

Aad for many other industrtes 
thp rising costs of materials this 
yasr aad the wags inersssss that 
many an  granttag am pashiag 
profit aargiaf'hard.

Right aow maay eorapantes an  
raidag their prices. What this wifl 
ds for profits has yut to bs sssa. 
Aad many of tha pries hikss have 
■till’to be tasted by coasumsr rt- 
aettea as wsfl as ^  the compati- 
ttva stroul* fk IIm markd place.

sound
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partment of Agriculture figures 
showed that farm prices dropped 
three per cent In the SO^y period 
ending Aug. 15.

Tbe Teuneesee governor lashed 
at Eisenhower p o l i t i c a l  badc- 
ground. The Presideoi will have 
to tea off on the long fairway of 
politied accounting,” he aaid.

Of tbe aecretary of atate, he 
aaid “tbe greatest ungulded mie- 
aile ia John Foster DuBee.”

Clemnt eeld that there would 
be "tbe greatest defection in tbe 
history of the RcpubBcan ranks' 
because of tbe role that Nixon 
would play if. he waa re-etectod 
rice preeident

"That anti-Nixon ddacticn. phia 
noemd attrition of tbe Eisanbow 
er administration, plua the cohe- 
dvenaee this year of the Dento- 
cntic party, adds up to a Demo
cratic r ic t^  in Novenober,” he 
said.

Houae Speaker Sam Raybun of 
Bonham, who introduced Clemed. 
■aid that the Republicans were 
“teag on promisee and sboct on 
performances.”

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
Johnson told the crowd that Tex̂  
as woahT five the Democrats a 
ona-qnartor miUion vote majority 
ia Novenober.,

The barbeo^ aad rally, wMdi 
followed a recaptten aarUer in tbe 
day for Ctement, attracted noost 
of tha teyaBat Democrat leaden 
la Texae, including Natiood Com- 
mitteeman Byron Skatton d  Tem
ple, Ralph Yarborough, Land 
Commiaaioner Earl Raddar, aad 
Jim Hart, caadtdato for Um UA. 
Seaate.

IV K ira

r r * i

BtbUt's Tal Fasitef
Ml W.

AnfMntegrotion 
Ploo Turnod Down

AUSTIN (B —The SupremeSuprei
Court refused today to allow a
pro segregation group frotn Houa- 
t o  to file suit in an attempt to 
stop integration of undergradu
ates at t ^  University of Texas.

Clock Ropoiring
Etoctrie aai Iteriag WkM 
M iiinisa Graadfatharh

OM Claefc
J .T . GRANTHAMm itui.

f »

Womaa’s aad Children’s Shoes 
lU  East ird 

Former Swaits Location 
Open A Pdtetior’s Charge Account

W ^ e n  H e  C a l l s . . .H e  H a s  N e w s  I
The gaatkman you sm  b  tha picture above is a 
(^dillac salesman.

He ie placbg a telaphoae call to a citizen b  his 
commtmity—to pass along some news of a vary 
special nature.

He is eating to tell of the wonderful opportunity 
that exists to^y  to become the proud arid happy 
erwner of a navr Cadillac car.

First of all, ha will tell of the unusually generous 
tmde>b allowance that he caa gfve at this 
particular season.

Than he wiD reveal soma wonderful and surpria- 
b g  tnformatbn about how quicljy delivery can 
ha obtained on a new Cadillac.

And then, tine pennittbg, he will tedte scene of 
the erther prmciiaU aspects of Cadillac ownership.

He win talk about thf car’s relatively mcxlset

coat . . . aboot its smazbg dependability and 
endurance . . . about its remarkable ecemomy of 
upkeep and opention. . .  and about its marveloos 
rm ls value.

And we feel almost oertab that, with so much 
logic cm his side, he will have little difficulty 
expUinbg why this is the" “time of times” to 
make tha move to Cbdillac.

W ithb tha next several weeks, this gentlemaa 
—or one of his coOeagues—might well be calling 
you. And whan he d o ^  wa h i^  you'U remember 
that ha has luwv/

We think you wiH enjoy talking with him. And 
wa think you'U be grtl̂ tU that you took the time 
to hear what he has to say. For he will be calling 
with tbe moat inviting automotive story of the year I

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
40S Scurry Streot DUl AM 4-4554

t
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Ship Survivors
TkrM tt Um fhr* ■errlTtn «f the Amerieu freighter Petegte art 
•hewa reaejr te haaH tha raaeaa tUe, tha Biltteh trawler Netthera 
Dake. after their ehlg eaak la a ■tana aff tha Narwaglaa caaal. 
Left te right are: Pagra Eagrtgaas. Ccaiatrlaaa Badjteaataa aag 
Lawreaca T. Eaggia. Search afficiate aaig H waa vtrtaally eartata 
that M craw BMetear* af tha Pelagia pirteheg la tha Icy Arctic 
water*.

'STILL SECRET'
Kefauver Claims 
Food Stamp Plan

ST. PAUL. lUan. (ft—Sao. Eatea' 
Kafainrar aaid today a atiU aecrot 
report of the Agriculture Depart- 
nwiE abowa that a food atamp 
plaa. ptedged by tha Dcmocrata In 
thatr ptetform. would be werkabla.

Ho said the atudy. ordered by 
Coograaa. alao abowa that the eatl- 
maM coat of the plan "is consid
erably leas’* than tha Eiamhowar 
adRUfdatration propoaea te apend 
on Its farm program next year.

"And what Is more.** tha Demo- 
eratie Ties presidential caodtdata 
■aid in a statamenL "tha Eiaea- 
hower ptea caOa for no to plan 
under aur ‘aurplua’ instead of 
fsedine It to our undernouriahad 
cKItana.**

Kefaovar said tha Democrats da 
not claim that a food stamp plan 
lor channrling surplus farm p ^ -  
ucta to needy dtlaeas would ha a 
"cura-aB for tha farm probtem." 
but ho said. "It win be a mighty 
krw step toward curing tt."

IMauecr said the Agriculture 
Department report estimates that 
I out of M Amsrican fsmlliea is 
net getting anough te aat and that 
a fo^ stamp pim would increase 
retail food salsa by about I per 
cent.

He added that this compared 
erMh an annual ovar-all surptua of 
farm commodities that has run 
*Trom only I to 4 per cent

Bet It  W asn't 
The 'Love Bug'

LOVINCTON. NJg. »  — The 
county dsrfc’s office received this 
letter from Roswell;

"Dear Sirs: I would like to have 
a duplicata of Roy E- MiUor oad 
Oneta Nance marriage Hcoaae. 
Engs ale the other one up. 1 don’t 
know what kind of bugs these 
were but they were black. Yours 
dneerely. Roy E. Miller.”

A duplicate of the Ucenea was 
dispatched.

throughout these years af the' 
Elsenhowcr-Bcnaon farm depres-. 
sioo.”

He said tha departnoant report, 
oetimataa a food stamp plan would i 
cost about m  bilUoa dollars a! 
year.

The statement be made here In-j 
eluded excerpts from a speech be! 
is to deliver at the lith annual! 
King Turkey Day at Worthington. | 
Minn., today. This Is an event that 
brings together farmers from 
Minnesota, Iowa and South Da
kota.

In an address last nlM. Kefau- 
ver toM a 9L Paul Democratic 
rally that the Eisenhower adenin- 
letratlea ‘Tms gone to extreme 
lengths to conceal, confuse and In 
cover up the Dtzon-Yates scan
dal"

"They are not going te lot the 
full fneta come out, if they enn 
help M. unUl nfter this election 4s 
over." he said, "becauae the facts 
are not pretty."

His speech was in reply to Atty. 
Geo. Brownell, who on a TV pro
gram last Sunday said Kefauver 
had made "recklees charges" 
about the Dixon-Yates contract.

Kefauver said B r e w n e 11 
betrayed "either total ignorance 
sf the facts, or urhat is more likely, 
a calculated indifference te viol» 
tioos of the law committed by 
officials of the Elsenhosrer admin
istration."

He nbo accused BrowneO ef 
"dercliclion of duty." saying the 
attorney general ’*hae failed to lay 
the tacts before a grand Jury for 
possible indictment”

The Dixon-Yates contract for a 
private pourer plant on the edge of 
Teonoasae Valley Authority area 
was canceled by the administra- 
tioo after Kefauver and other Sen
ate Investigaton charged a con
flict of inlereols was lavohred. The 
plaM at West Memphis. Aik., 
would have fed alectricity into the 
TVA sjrstem to replace TVA-power 
furnished te atomic commissloo 

' installation.
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Adlai Invites 
'Joe Smiths'

WASHINGTON tB — .\dlai E. 
Btevonwm stood there In the glaro 
of floodllghU and said: "We want 
tha Joe Smiths even if Joe Martta 
doeuiT."

Then Stevenson, the Democratic 
prcMdential nominee, moved aside 
and the chairman ef the party's 
national committee, Paul M. But
ler, put tt thU way:

"Joe Smith, in my opinion. Is 
the major issue of thU campaign."

All this buMoess about Smith 
got started, of course, at the Re
publican National Convention last 
month when a Nebraska delegate 
triad _  unsuccessfully — to nom
inate a mythical "Joe Smith" 
against Vice President Nixon. The 
delegate. Terry Carpenter, said 
be was fighting for an "open" 
convention.

It was at that point that House 
COP Leader Joseph W. Martin 
Jr., the conventlen chairman, told 
Carpenter to "take your Joe Smith 
and get out of here.”

glavenaon told a news confer
ence. called to focus attentioo on 
a Democratic drive for seven 
mlWon dollars In campaign money 
that all the Joe Smiths in the 
United SUtes are welcome la Ms 
esmp.

Stevenson turned up with a 
Joe Smith -  former Mayor Juan  
Edward Smith of Oakland. Caflf. 
*- to strve as honorary chairman 
M a "dollars • for • Democrats"

drive.
For good measure, the SteveO' 
n forces annonneed they bad 

recruited U other Joe Smiths — 
s of them christened Josephine 

— to head up locM fund-raising 
campaigns in various sections id 
the country.

In the statement be read to 
newsmen, Stevenson said:

"As everyone is aware, the Re
publicans have money to bum. We 
don’t  Unlike the ReiMblicans, we 
cannot count on a lot of very rich 
people to pay the staggering ex
pense of carrying the Democratic 
nneesage to the country."

So, Stevenson added, the Demo
crats are launching two money
raising campdlgns — a nstionwi^ 
house-to-house canvass Oct. M for 
■man donations and a round of big 
dty dinners Oct. SO.

Referring to the campaign for 
■mall donations. Stevenson said 
supporters of the DedMcratic tick 
et win be asked "to search their 
pockets for RooeeveR dimes , . 
in recognitioa of the great contri 
button that FmidUin D. Rooaevelt 
oMdo to tha welfare of all of us."

Butler said the mythical Smith 
"typiflee the esaenoal difference 
la the political phlloeophies ef the 
two parOes." a ^  ha added:

"Tlie Democrats are Interestod 
la the aven^ American citiaen — 
in his human rights. The Republi 
cans are iatarestad in Ms property 
rights’*

Big 13 (u. ft. two-door
TRU-COLD aiitoiiiatK
Refrigerator-Freezer

lew lew *%<iory4e Wordb te ye«*! price

A big combinotioii wHb Hm  big 

f Mttrts of Mort txptiisivt Modtls

e 124-lb. o«b-sere Freeser wMi opedol 
door ehelvee glveo extra opece

e 914-cti. ft. motot-cold KeMgerotor hoe 
cemplelely aiftematic defrootInB

e tefrlgeretof Sloroge Deer bos egg 
rackf better ond cbeeoe keeperl

A Freezer-Refrigorotor wbkh featureotop 
quaRty of o low price. . .  R'e a double- 
berreded combination wMdi cant be beat 
thywhere. Come today and see for yoer- 
leif or ask for o free home demonstrotioii.

1

big 18 (u. ft. I TRU-COLD I upright

Plrlced 1 )5 0  less fhon compatabU Natfone) Brandk

e Extra forge capacity—holds 630 lbs. frozen food 
e 3 fosMieezing shelves ksep temperature uniform 
e Juice end pockoge rocks provide fIngeNtip steroge

Other features, tool—interior Rght) handy food file; foil 
length storage door; exforior safety signot-Rght; attractive 
suntone yellow tifamum porceloin interior— coppertone trim.

A S K  FO R  A F RE E  H O M E  D E M O  N STR ATI  O N -  W E  S E R V I C E  W H A T  WE  S E L L
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MBS. JOBN ■. CBOW JB.

John Crow Married 
To Minnie Singleton

MBS. LAWBBNCB B. WINKLEB

Miss Barrett Is Wed 
To Lawrence Winkler

la a formal ceremoay Moadar 
evaalas at the Cbarcta af Oaiat ta 
Marble Falb. Miaaie Jaae Siagle- 
toa the bride of Joha H.
Crear Jr. •

PareaU af the coaple are Hr. 
sad Mn. Joha H. Cnm ir.. H| 
t p r i a g .  aad Daka 8hislet<ia.> 
Marble Palb.

The eereatoay waa parformed 
Wore aa altar decen ied with 
caadelafara aad ba^eti of white 
iWiioU. Baa A. Thomaeena. La- 
Krte. porfonaed the daaUe liag 
filae.

Ihe choree fron the Worthalda 
Chorch of C hr^ AMtia. saag **1 
U et Yea TWy.** aad **Oh Pren- 
Me Me.** Aiks Dario wao the aoh>- 
lot. The choree aloe oaaf the Wed-

CiTsa ta Burriase by her father, 
fhe bride ware a sews at whtta
eat oTor taffata. topped with a 
lace iadnt The jacket faatared 
a h i^ collar aad kag 
camfaig ta potato ever hi 
Bar tiara wao taado of oraago blaa- 
eeme aad haU a Oagartlp vail 
edged with laca.

Her bridal boaqoat was a 
grchid step a whita Mhia.

Mlao Daria aareed aa the Btaid af 
keeor. Sha ware a gewa af btae 
laoa oror oatia. Har hat 
gad hdd a ohaoldar loagth rafL 

nililiiiaiili ware 
tun, caaoia af tha bride froao Aaa- 
tln. aad Dorothy Ckww. Big Brplag. 
elMar of the brida^aai 

They wars tdwtkal *aaooa of 
flak cryataktta. They carried

^Doyle M a y a a r d .  Big Sp 
aerrad ao boat maa. Oahara
gioaDiy flwaror. Uaao 
Myaro. Libocly m . aad

fha taparo i  
Broodo aad Myara.

The racaptlea waa haU aa the 
cbarck lawa folewiag tha < 
anoay. The brida’a table wao 
aritk a whita laoe doth aad 
a Bra tiarad wedding cake i

rated with white raaea aad a mial- 
ature bride aad groom.

Sarriag waa done M  Mn. Erby 
Garrett, aiatar of lae bride, aad 
Dattr Adapr Daalo^ At the xegia- 
ter v m B M  Gi 

Por a waddiag trip 
the bride wore a d ^  browa anit

raDa. 
nrinioter for 

Oet-af-towa 
aad Mn.

f-towa gneati 
■a. Staalay Siai 
: Mr. aadMn

Marble
lathe 

af Chriat 
iadadad Mr. 

Singlatoa. Graad 
Mn. Hagh Maglo- 

Mr. « mI Mn. Dick 
Hutt, R a c k a p r l a g :  Mn. C  H.

Teciea. Aria.: Mr. aad 
Mn. Jobs U. Craw Br.. Big Spring 
Mr. aad Mn. O. A. CWa, Aaatla; 
Mr. and Mn. G. C. KiDe. Aaatla. 

Mr. and Mra. Chariaa Stagle-

Ruth SS CUss 
Elects Officers

New ofBoan were aiad ad at tha
Taoodnr ereaiag mart lag af tha 
Rath Snday Sdiool daaa af the 
Eaet Paurth Baptiat Chercli.

alactad l a e l e d e  Mn. 
Grady Sedborry, preatdaat; Mra. 
Noah P a r k l a a .  dca proaidaat: 
Mn. R. G. AdUae. ascretaiT. aad 
Mra. lhamao Maaghan and Mn. 

. W. WUUaoM. paop captaiaa. 
Daeotiaa and or afar were afhr- 

ad by Mn. B. L. t^dtoa.
ere aonrad U  the 

by Mra. Sadborry. the

Oadl

.491
*4.13yn^

Perty Fevorite
A daialy puffed aleavL ------

with a pretty IHtleglrl look. BnuJl 
er big color edged la raffUag aad 
teria ahaped podcata.

No. MM wMh PATT-OdUMA la- 
ciadod laiaaiaaa4.S.S.  U . U

collar, M yard.
Seed S  coats fai coiaa for this 

pattara to IRM LANE. Big Spring 
HeraH Mf W. Adams a .  Chkage 
Sk n .

lAMESA-gtaadiag baoaath an 
archway af whita candaa eatwiaad
With greaaary. Lora GaraUiaa Bar
rett. danghtar of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Barrett, IMS North 
Street. bacMna the bride of Bid 
Lt Uwraoos E. WiiBlor. aoa of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Wiaklar afl 
Moody. Taaaa. Baakots of wUta 
chryaanthatmaas aad p a l m s  of' 
tropical foHago complaled the set
ting

The Rer. Mlto B. Arbackk read 
the doable ring csreaioay hi Me 
chapd of the flrat Baptiat Charch 
at 7:M. Tuesday eraaiag. Mn. W. 
J. Beckham accompaaied Oatas 
Roberts, who sang "Threap the 
Yean** aad “The Lord's Prayer."

Gieen ia marrtago by har father, 
the bride wore a gewa af wWta 
fanportad ChaatIQy lace oror aak 
and satin. doaigBed with a h i^  
aockHao framed with a Qaeaa Aaae 
eoOar. 11m fittsd laca bedks had a 
ahaeryok 
of laes I 
ia peinta seer the hands. Prom 
tha waist atoBBaad a eokaninoao 
woks laagth made af drcs- 
lar cat lacs jokriag far miala. which 
(aO sear not a

AeoOaf sot

Vealmoor 4-H Club 
Adds 4 Members

Pear aow niambtri 
la the Vaahnoer 4-H C 
momiag ia tha 
sehooL They are 
DiaaaSmKh. Jsdy Briee 
Smith.

Chariaa Crittaadoa wa 
Ja Oaataa wi

Mrs. Fox Hostess 
To Methodist Circle

Mn. LIgo Pea wao hoataas Taae-
day at T:M p.m. far the meeting 
of the Reba Thomas Orde of tbs 
First Mathedkt Charch.

The opaaiag prayer was offor- 
ed by MrrWarraa Sparks. Tha 
new atady wao iatredscsd by Mrs. 
J. W. Dkkaas on the book. "South- 
Mt AaU."
Eight maaaban ware preoaaL

re added 
iTsaoday 
aid at the 

Beyd.
and Jiriy

McPar-

Kay McBride wiB 
iiligaii aad reporter 

Tha neat maetiag af tha dab la 
lehedalad far W :» am  Oct M
at the achoal. Nhw attaadod. with 
Mn. B. 0. Spriagffaid. taschar. aa 

giahath Pace, e e a n t y

ad with the

Ct

Rebekahs 
Note 105th 
Anniversary

Maadwn of the John A. Eos Rs- 
bakah Lodge aiat Tuesday eeeaing 
in Carpaotari HaU for a program 
eeraraemoratiM the 106th aaairar- 
sary of Odd Pellowshlp-Rebdiahs.

Mn. Homer Petty gare a story 
of the orifiB of the h i^ . Mn. B. 
E. Winterrowd brought a readiiig, 
"I Know Something Good About 
You."

The annonncemeet was made 
that the mamben had obtained 3M 
registrations in the dvil defease 
drive. A rqmrt was given oa the 
trip taken to Lamasa whan the 
Big Spring Lodge team served to 
initiata candidates into that lodge 

• • •
About 80 attended the masUiM 

of the Big Spring Rebekha Lodge 
Tnaaday evening at Odd PoBow 
HaU. Visitors were present from 
Knott and from RosweU. N. M.

The degree team initiated a local 
candidate and one from Knott. 
Mn. J. E. RuaaeU tendered bear 
resignation aa chaplain, due to 
m aw.

It was announced that n  mom- 
ben erare in Lamasa for the iaiti- 
ation of new memben into the 
lodge of that dty. Seventean aidi 
visits were reported.

plain

EYe-Catching Set
Embroider a aat of these lovdy 

day-towalo for yourself and aaoth- 
ar far gift-giving. Ne. tff has hst- 
faen traoafar — T dasigBa; color 
chart.

Send S  eaata la coiaa far this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON 
Big Spring Herald. M7 W Adams 
St, CMcago g, DL

Juanita Arnett Circle 
Holds W M U Program

Mamhan ef Juanita A r a e t t  
Orcla af tha CoBm  BepOat Charch 
were la charge m the sacaad day 
of their Weak af Prayer.

Mn. Bmoa Wright lad the dag- 
iag. Mra. J. C. Qress gave the de- 
Totioa from Oea. M: 14. Topics 
dtaeaeaad ware "Oar PareiMi Bom 
Neighbon." by Mn. L e o a a r d  
Cokar; "Where There’s a *WIU, 
There's A Way." by Mn. Wright; 
"A Letter to WMU.” by Mn. Jim
my Howard; "A  Medied Stodaat's 
Tsatimoay." by Mn. Jwmea  
Choate, and "A  Lada Americaa 
Loan Paad," by Mn. H. W. Bart- 
Istt

Nine attoaded the maadag.

to a plateau cap of lace and pleat' 
ed tnlla ruffles dotted with seed 
pearls. She carried a white Bible 
showered with atephaoetis and cen
tered with aa orchid. White sada 
streanMn extended from the ar
rangement and won catwined wiGb 
ataplMBotis.

Mrs. Louie Moore, twin tistor of 
the bride, waa her eaty aHmidaat, 
Har gewa was of tridaaoant taf' 
feta ia a rich shade of rose, faah- 
loasd with a strapless bodice top- 

by a buttoned up front be- 
with portrait neckline aad tiiqi 

The fitted priaoaaa Una 
bodke waa made ef aB-over tack
ed fabric aad ended with a long 
torse waiatJiaa. Joiaiag the alaa- 
gatod watatUae was aa imawnaa 
waits hagth sUrt fashkaed with a 

paaM fraat and fnlhwat held 
Har haaddraas was a 

white bmdeaa af traaapareat brrid 
Ik velvet ribbon. She 

were whito aat mitto aceeatod with 
rhlaaatnnaa aad carried a relnnial 

wagay of white ewaatioao.
Tha beat atog was Benia Wlak- 

lar af Sea Aatoaio. brother ef the 
bridegroom. Ua 
Mean ef Lamasa. brothar-ia-law 
of the brida. aad Riqr R. Beriett 
of Baa Ai«ala

brido'a pareaU White caadtoa ia 
cryatal hoUan and cryatal appoint' 
maato aceeatod the aarviag tabli 
which waa cavered with a Ua- 
aa dsth. A three tiered wedding 
cake and the bride’s bouquet 
plated the table aattiag. Baskets ef 
wHta ctoTsaathenuBBs decorated 
the reoaptiaa room.

Par traveBag. the bride 
browa kait sah acceated with a 
wtdie aiMen c e l l a r .  Har aecee- 
sariaa wan brewa abees and bog 
wtth white vehret hat and gloves.

Mrs. Wlaklsr attoaded Hardto- 
tUmmnaa Uaivarsity aad was sec
retary of the Farm 
har marriage. The hridaereom ia 
a grailaali of Texas AAM whan 
he lettered fai fbotbaU three yean 
The ceupk wiU nufte a home la 
Lawton. Okla.. when he is ata- 
tieaed la the Uattod States Army 

Guoats a**T-**^ the wediBag aad 
. from Meodv. Saa Aa- 

. Saa Aaioio. Lubbock. Col- 
f  t a t l ea .  aad Loe Aagalos

CaBf.

Couples Give Party 
For Jerry Worthy

A ^aity accessory shower was 
given Tnaaday eveaiiag ia the Obie 
Bristow home for J e ^  Worthy. 
Ha and Louise Ana Berawtt, daugh
ter of Dr. aad Mrs. M. H. Beaaett, 
win be married OcL 11.

Other hoet couples were Mr. aad 
Mn. E. L. Powell aad Mr. and 
Mn. Champ Rainwater. About M 
were praaaat for the party.

Aftar tbs group had a swim, dia- 
aar waa sanrad. boffet-otyla aa the 
patio. Oranga gladioli aad hnni- 
caae lamps deeontod the tM>le and 
guaets wan seated at feuraome 
tabtos. Gifts wen preaanied to the 
prospective bridegroom.

Local Girls Are 
Sorority Pledges

Nancy Ptosoa, daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. R. V. Piaaoa. 4M Ryan, 
haa bean ptodged by the Tri Delta 
sorority at the UniveraUy ef Tex
an. She is a aepbomon atudeat 

I serves ao frtt*T*ii* eanaaelor 
at IJttlafieid HaU. gWa’ dormilary. 

• • •
Libby Jaaan. daughter of Mr.
id Mrs. Tremaa Jeaea.  UN  

Deaglaa. la a ptodga ef Gamma 
PM Chaptor ef Kappa Alpha Thata 
sorority at Texaa Chrlatiaa Uai- 
veraity.

P-TA School Planned
A school ef hMtrucUon for Ml 

officen and chairmon of the Par' 
ent-Teacban Aasodatloa wtU be 
hrid Thursday at the Pirri Pree- 
byterian Church. Beginning at 
1:10 ajn., a procedure course wO 
be given; at 1:16 pm. a course 
ef iaatruction wiU be taught. In 
charge of the school, aponaorod hy 
the Oty Council of tte P-TA. is 
Mn. Neil Norred.

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

ton's Na-Reech ea 
inMh the eelorleeoL 

doer alOs to step ante, s u n  off acUva 
breathe harmial agnyai

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH t Simply brnak I

Je lJ to!?h*Na Beadf faTpaaCe^ by geed b

SAPBWAT STOBES. PKKU.T WfOOLT. NEWSOMW. HULL ft PHIL
LIPS. BUD OBBRVS. CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS. COLLINS BROS.

ALSO AT YOUB LOCAL DRUG AND GROCERY STORE 
Dial, by Badlarrs Groeery} StrtpBag Sapplyi Woeton’s; ft Mel 

Prsdaol ef Oaatoa Jakastoa Caag-. M-TC Mahan ef

L*
Will Head NCO Wives f

/
Mrs. Hanld Kata, ceatcr. practlees aaiag the prosUeat’s gavri after her aiectlaa aa head of the NCO 
Wives' Ctoh at the NCO Ctah Monday evetoag. At left, sealed, ia Mrs. P. D. Aaglea Jr., secretary, and 
at right, la Mn. Baris Barsky, vies prestdeat. SUadtag an  Mrs. Neal Garrioea, tnasarar. and Mra. 
JasMS McCallaagh, aaaiataat aecretary-treaaarer. g

Officers Of NCO  
Honored With Dinner
Old and new ofOcen of the NCO 

Chib aren honored wtth a dinner 
Tuesday at 7 pm. at Carlos.

Hoateaseo for the dtoner wen 
Mn. Eudis Gragg. Mrs. Cletus 
Piper, and Mn. Vinceot Best.

The head tablo was decorated 
with yellow candles and two cornu
copia fUlod with faO mixed flowen.

Mn. J. R. Wadkhu, retiring 
Mn. Harold Kain, 

utortod president, aran pre- 
aanted wtth corsages by the oater- 

chaiimaa. Mn. Clemcato 
Amnadaon.

FoBowiag the dloaer games wen 
played and winaars ef prixea in
clude Mn. Boris Suraky, Mn. 
James McCullougb, aad Mn. P. D. 
Aaglea.

A aurprise gift, hiddaa under a

Sorority Pledge
Sally Cowpar, daughter of Dr. 

aad Mn. Roecoe Cowpar. is pladg- 
lag Kappa Kappa Gamma, aatioo- 
al wouiea's aorority at the Uni- 
vanity ef Texas. Mloa Cowper is a

yellow mum oa the dinner table, 
was woo by Mn. Suraky.

Jane Cowper Is 
President Of FHA

Jane Cowper is the new presi
dent of the junior high school chap
ter of the PHA.

She was elected this week at the 
initial meeting of the organhatleB 
for the current year.

Other officen elactod an: Jody 
P e r d a a, vice preaidant; Mariiya 
Mana. aecratary: CeUa GraM, 
tnaaunr; Janie Phillips htstoriaa; 
MadUya Dick, reporter; Margie 
Roberts, song laadar; J a c k i e  
Lanop. sorgaaat at arms.

Installation of the new officen 
win be oa Sept. 66 at 7 pm. ia 
the Senior Hiik
Inatallattoa exerciaaa wU also ia- 
dade aeaior high sdiool stadcuto. 
AU motban of membara an  cor
dially iavited to be praeat.

At the same meeting, a film oa 
aril Defaaae win be screeaed.

Mrs, Hunt Hosts 
Faculty Ma'ams

Mn. W. A. Hunt was hoataas 
Tuesday afternoon for the Pacnl- 
1y Ma’ams of Howard County Jan- 
ior Conego. During the buaineea 
session the group diacusaed the 
recent faculty receptioa at HCJC.

The group also (Uacuaaod aad 
plamied a standard of procedun  
they would follow about proaeat- 
ing gifts or flowen to mambara 
of the faculty la case of marriage, 
births or deaths. Ia charge ef that 
cemmltteo waa Mn. Ben Johnson, 
Mn. Bin HoRwit. and Mn. Jack 
Hendrix.

The serving table was decoratad 
with a background of lace doOlaa 
and the held aa arraaga-
ment of pyracantka ia a chartreuaa* 
bowL Cryatal appoiatmoata won 
used for aarviag.

The next meeting wiB be wtth 
Mn. Oriaad Jehaeoa. 11« Lexiag- 
toa.

N O T I C E
VANITY BEAUTY SALON

Has Moved to Ml W. Srd 
(Experienced Operator Haated) 

RUTH ALLRED. Owner 
Phone AM 44111

Farm-fresh honey, natural golden flour 
..make

1/ /NABISCO S u g a r \

HONEY GRAHAMS ll

rnaaat. freeheof Ingredteata make ttioae grahaino wholaeome -  dettdoua. And 
NAataoo bakes them ertop — tender — golden brown. Perfect for chUdran — 
they digeat ao quickly, dont apotl appeUtes. Aak for NAataco Sugar Honmr

OBARAlta . . .  ffcepTe the bast/

Avallakla Ui 
twa-patmd

WAXMOOn

' .‘‘iseifUt..

Praaidaat 
ard Nlxaa 
NIxaa a a
trip thnai 
a farewell 
far the N« 
wall la tto

RENO. N( 
Nixoo toaaat 
Adlai Stove 
e—"pSinenti 
bet night li 
Cafif.

Tha kid-i 
aomewhat o 
men accom 
caa’a top a  
afaboma aai 

la a apae 
ery here. N 
far having 
taik at Han 
aeratic adn 
tUa couatr: 
af

Waatomar 
a pintaau k 
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avaa ran d 

"Tha El 
Ban." ha a 
raat ea any 
pbtoaa af 1
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aavar had 1
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SfofHwi

ROUSTOf 
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Signs Are Evident 
Of A'N ew 'Ike

wtedd'
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ll Um nco  
hUtt. aai 
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WU bottMM
r th« Fmu1>
I County J«D> 
Um buriiMw 
lacuswd Um 
ioa It HCJC. 
Iscunod and 
of pfocodure 
Mut prtMat* 
to mombort 
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harge o( that 
Bob JoIhmoo, 
Id Mn. Jack

raa docoratad
( laco doOtaa

I a cfaartrauaa* 
itiiMoU wora

win ba with 
 ̂ lU  Laxiat*

C E
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n W. Ird 
lor Waatad) 
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lOur

Big Send-Off
Fraaldial EUcabowar Jolaa Us raaaiag auto. Vlee Prasideat Mch- 
ard Nlzaa, la a saillc and haadshafco la Washiagtaa aa ho glros 
NIxoa a pmsaal sead-off at the start of a I>.aw iiillii caaipalga 
trip through It states. Blscahowor sad other party leaders attsaded 
a farewell biaakfast laaachlag aa hsleaelve BepahUeoa caaipalga 

. for the Neveaiher re-electlea of aa Useahewer'NUoa Uckot. Oa the 
wall la the backgreaBd la aa Itiaorary of Ntzoa’s trip.

Nixon Takes Light 
Poke At Stevenson

' WASHINGTON M -If toks who 
hara baoa taHtlng about a **aaw'* 
SteroBsoa and a ‘'now** Nixoa 
look dooaiy la the next few days, 
soma of them may see signs of 
a **now** Elaonbowor.

Prasddsnt Eiaanhower bids for 
reslartioB tonight with a nation
ally tUavlaod talk in whidi he la 
oxpoctod to lay out a bhiepriat 
for a more sacora peace and 
more widoopraad prospority.
, The CBS tUaeast, which is cost
ing the Republican NaUooal Com
mittee IT*,000, has been billed as 
a program without gimmicks, dur
ing which Eiaanhower will speak 
frm  a prepared text and without 
using any mechanical prompting 
device. .

This speech will be his first 
broadcast in a campaign in which 
he haa aaid be will not baraatorm. 
While he obvioualy plana to, reply 
to Democratic contentions that his 
administraUoo is losing ths cold 
war wtth Russia, ha probably 
won’t nMntion the Deinocrata di
rectly.

Thm may be eome change 
made, however, when he sterta out 
tomorrow for boom foBcay talks 
F r i^  ia Iowa. Ite win a p ^  that 
day at Um National Field Days and 
Plosring Matchas at Newton and 

Ajatar at the Dae Moines ahrort.

RENO, Nev. (l»-Vioe Prcsidant 
Nixon tossed a light verbal )ab at 
Adlal Stevanaon today after a 
aompUroeetary reference to the 
Iswt n l^  la a speech at Whittiar, 
Cafif.

The Ud-glovad poke came as 
aomawhat ci a lurprise to naws- 
man accompanying the RepubU- 
can's top caimpnifner on a IS-day 
afahoma sally into a  stataa.

la a apesch prepared for deliv
ery here. Nixon chided Stevanaon 
for having esaortad in a racaot 
tak at Harrisburg. Pa., that Dem- 
soratie administrations had bflad 
this coiagry to “a naw plateau 
of abuadancs.**

Wastamara, ha said, know what 
a platswu la — "It is a tahlaiand. 
R doant reach upward. It might 
even run downhilL"

"The Eiaanhower adminiatra- 
tka." ba aaid. "ia not cootant to 
raat oo mqr flat plataan. Shiea tba 
plataaa af im  waa raachad, a 
aar opponents said Americans 
asvar had It better, the gross na-

BroctwtII Ta Ttll 
Stotwwidk Plont

HOUSTON W — StaU Senator 
Searcy BracawcQ said today ha 
wiQ Us stalawlds plans
next wash fsr his UJ. Ssi

Nobody « 9 Mts him to sogaM 
in aiqr rountfliouse swlngiiig at the 
oppoUtton of the kind aoma ob- swvers profaea to see cotning from 
a “Daw" Adlai E. Stavanson, Um 
Democratic presidential nominee.

But unless all the current signs 
are wrong. Eisenhower will be  
found doing a lot of things that 
mark Um candidate aho wants to 
win and feels ha must gat next 
to the people to do it.

Alraady there have bean some 
changes. It isn't difficult to tUl 
around the White House these days 
that this is an electioo year.

Photograpbera who found a lot 
of time on their hands in previous 
months now ara bUng k ^  busy 
maUag pictures of Eisenhower 
with visiting politicians nd  dtl- 
xm  credited with having some 
influence upon various voting 
groups.

Thera is evidence the White 
House staff is working to produce 
counterthruats to aoma Democrat- 
ic campaign charges. ‘Dwy came 
up with two yesterday.

In apparent reidy to Daroocrat- 
ic cootentloni that small business
men are being squaesed. Elsen
hower called In buiineea advlaera 
for a Sept. XI conference on opera
tions of the SmaO Busineaa Ad
ministration. And Administrator

skM OamoerUs

curb
textile

were "inacenrata" la sayhM 
are not available to snuu bail-

In aaother field. Elsahbowar 
was quoted by Rep. Chariaa Jonas 
(R-NC) as givlag aaanraBcaa that 
agraanants soon may ba forth
coming to limit imports of eottoo 
fooda from Japan. Jonas said 
Damocrata had 
litical hay by saying the 
istratioa had done nothing to 
a threat to dM domaaac t 
induMry. ,

Somewhat hi contraat with past 
occaaioni. Eiaanhower now ia 
touching an the political 
when he attends a i^  GOP func
tions as yesterday's sendoff for 
Vies President Nixon's canpslgn 
tour.
' After an airport breakfast, hs 
walked Into the kitchen to shake 
hands with the emplayss. iMter he 
shook hands sfl around with a 
group of airport ground amidoysa.

These things that moat p^U- 
dana do automatleaBy have eome 
aotnewhat bard for Eiaanhowar in 
the past despite his gregartous 
nature. They contribute to what 
might be called the “new" Etaon- 
bower.

Then there b  the matter of 
Eiaenhower'a golf scores. In the 
past they have been sacrosanct

But there was po ban on re
porting scores last weekend.  
Everybody who cared to reef 
could know Elsenhower. shot two 
M-hole rounds of n  and one of
n.

Deflnitely, things have changed

Btg Spring (Texas) Hgrald, Wed., Sept. 19, 1956

Mitchell Ŝ ays GOP  
Prosperity Party

LOS ANGELES tfl — la proe- 
pwity a Republican achievement?

Yes. Secretary of Labor James 
P. MitchsO im^sd ysstsrday at 
the United StoMworkers of Ameri
ca convention..

No, said George Meany. AFL- 
CIO proaidont.

Mitchell told S JOO delegates that 
the.Amarican working man and 
woman have done better during 
the Elsenhower administratibn 
than ever before.

Meany snapped back that he 
didn't thinfc the aknlnlstratloa 
was reaponalbto for it

"If Um RapubUcana are reapon- 
sibb for proapority, than they 
have to tike the Uame for 10 
years of mlswry caused by the last 
previous Republican administra
tion," ha added.

Mltchsll polctod to a paak am- 
ploymsnt of aaariy 07 mllUon, un- 
amployment of about S per cent 
SIM sll-Ume high wages. He said 
purchasing p o w e r  had "risen 
sharply."

Maany disagread. Ha said labor 
to atm concerned with raising the 
living standard of millions who, 
ha dalmed. are sUn “m fed and 
m housed."

President Daviil X. McDonald of 
Um USW chalbBgad manajWMt 
to bin with bbor ia a bnvard- 
movlag radal iategratbn prayam 
in Um natioa’a factorba.

The convantioo adopted reaohi- 
tiona calling for a comprahanaiva 
federal medical aid program, rw- 
peal of the Taft-Hactlay Aet a 
SS-cent Increase ia the minfanum 
wage to 91.n aa hour, and a eoo- 
greaebnal investigation of aUagad 
"pro-amiriayar" poUdoa of me
praeant National 
Uou Board.

lA p f Raia.

Accidknt Kills SoU 
Support For Fomily

HOUSTON (A—Louie Sknlth Jr.. 
II. TemNe youth daecribed aa the 
aob support of hb persnb and 
oina brothars and slaters, was 
kilbd oo hb new Job yesterday 
when a eaat inn safety plug blew 
out 00 an oQ weO near TombaD. 
Ha was struck on the head by a 
one-pound plug which was blown 
out of the wm
wtirking.

oa which he waa

Wotch Ropoifliig:,
PROMPT gKRTiCB

j .  T . grT n t h a m
m  Mato

I <« V

C :a p e

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW 

SOS Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

m m O f f

Uooal product has inernassd from 
mUM.OOO.OOO to IMMM.000.0M. 
And Um average groaa wage of 
Amerlcu Jobbokbn. who now 
number a record W,IM,000, haa 
risen from IK.W per imk to 
171.10 par week b  that sama pe
riod."

That increase, he added. I s  to 
real Eisenhower doUars, not ta the 
rubber doUan of Um Fair DeaL" I 

Nixu, obvioosly anthoaad fay  ̂
huge tnroouta of partiaaaa at i 

yesterday in Indtanapo- 
tts and Whittier to the campaign, 
lUckoff." halted here for a h A -! 
hoar raOy m routa to Eugwe,' 
On., far a night addnaa.

A banaar-wavtog, hornt-toottog I 
crowd that occupi^ aB IJOO saata I 
to the high school audttorium 
hoard Nixon make what waa bilbd 

hb fin t major addnaa bat! 
night at hb booM town of Wtait- 
ar.
He said he had oponad every 

poBUcal campaign then sinea hs. 
to Confess to IMI and had i 

nasoos for want
ing to stick to ***** pattern.

* P R I N T I N G
T. I. JORDAN A CO.

Diol AM 4-2311
Ut W. W  Ik

FMturw-padcAci nww s«tt that giv« you all tha 
iatost •loctronic advancemants and yot tali at

ail-tiina LOW PRICES!

W orld. 
Series, 

Footboll,
Near Programs 

Per Pain 

All of thus esn 

be yours right 

eeur st t̂ tese

Gigantic
Sovings!

\

\

liPPEN H!
R iheeMnY be I 
te urge psepis to vets, 
but In 1952 only 62 psr. 
ennt sf ths sligiMs veton 
cost bollett.^
ft sheeldn*t bs wscaiiory,
ovf on infwfisnrw
ths-vets campaign It 
now going on oli ovsr 
the country. Per details, 
rood ths
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Hosts To Forsan Friday
Ftotorcd abcTc arc the Aekerty Kcglaa. «kc Meet the Fama Bcffalccc at bcaia la a i 
■tomaa fccthall gaaM Friday alfht Left to right, (red rev, they are Beaay KaaUe, Dea Shartoa. 
f t i  Grtgg, Jee Ceak. Bakky raaTaheM aad Aacei Harry. Bacaad raw. Rahert BUUagatoy (auuumar). 
■eyato Lawto. Bryaa Adaiaa, Jaam Sarafl, Phil WaUaea. Thaaiaa Gregg, Bmtar Grtgg, Babert Tay- 
lar, Jtotaiy Brlataw aad Caaak CBfl Prather. Third raw, Larry Pataraaa; Gary Idea. Jerry Merrick. 
Jlaamy Jaaaaa, Baddy Adeaek. Jae Deaa Han aad Pat Haakar Faarth raw, DeBea GDI. Baddy 00- 
alray, lagaaa Claataa, Maatoy Mealx, Otthy lagraat. DaaaM Qlhiaa, Paal Waaaa* aad Jerry Bataaa.

LIKES OLD WAY

Cards Steal Page 
From The" Past

By BD W ILU
'*  ̂ The Aaiaetatad Praaa

The 8t. Laola Cardlaala. who booked ap wfth Brooklya la thooe atlrrliig pennant battlaa of the IMOa, 
haaa atolen a page (Tom the paat to leave the Dodgara with a Mcinay one-percantaga-potat edge In the Na- 
ttoaal Laagua race today.

The (ourth-plaoe Cardlaala knocked off the Dodgara M  laat night on Kao Boyar'a ninth-iaaiag home ma 
arhile aaeoaiHtlaea Milwaukee waa rallying to defeat Plttaburgh d<

At the aame time the New York Yankaea cBnched the Amerkaa Laagoa title by baatlog the Chicago 
Whlto 8ai 04. Mkfcey Mantle won It artth an llth-iimlng homer.

Ctodanatl virtualliy waa jarred out of tha NL race by loMng a twi*oight doubleheadar to Phlladalphla’a 
*^.ilara" 44 and 74.

Tha New York OianU apUt a pair arith CMcago'e Oiba. wlanlag 04 after a 44 defeat
(aereland reclaimed aamod place from C h lc^  In tha American artth a 14 and 04 twi-nigbt swaap 

agalaat Waahlngton. Kaaaaa City trimmed Boaton 84. Datroit defeated Baltimore 44.
.. ■■■■!■ -f The Cardinala blew a 44 load

LOOKING 'EM 0V E r ' ” “ = ^ ‘
W Hk Tommy H m t

BrownfMd aeored twa of Ra thraa toochdownn agnlnat Laaallaad*a 
Mb. 1 defanahra unit laat weekend.

LoaeOand, Friday night foe of the Big Spring lto«a. la favored to 
win Oialrlet 14LAA champtonahlp honora but Coach Johnny Hickman 
la nnhapay wNh Ma toanva dafonalva play.

BIf Sprtng ahearad One offaaalva potential agalaat Androwa Friday 
night The Stoora could play hall control agalnat LevaBand and win. 

• • • •
LevaOand haa an ezeoOont pnaaer in Jimmy Johnoon. arho can 

flip the ball accuratoly while going atthar to hia right or toft And, in 
Jama Snddacih. tha Lohoa have a apaady. ghia41agored raooivor. The
km nuke a dnngaroua combination.

• • • •
FUma of tha Big Spriag-Aadraam game ahowad that the yaungMara 

wore commltUag tower mlatakea than aoma af the votorana, ana that 
nurpriaod the caachea. They roaaon tha veto will ad>«t 
more gulckiy, bowavor.

af Iho whatra* orlUcs. gntok la dUg
loom, laalotod the kayo woroat trylag againal the Foatoo.

Had that haaa tha caaa. Ihea Big gpriag waoM have hoea baatoa 
hy a 4M lab. Dawn M4 at half Hum. the Loagharaa tooght lha 
Faataa on even torma thraagb the laat tore parleda.

a . a a •
From an fatdleaUono. finmett Brodamoa. tha former Big Bpriag 

condUng aide. In man than eandng bin haap an hand mentor at WhMa- 
face.

Hla Antalopea have yet to baa a gaoM la two atarta. They tied 
JaL N.M., In thalr debut, 7-7. and laat weekend knocked over Whtthar- 
ret M-7. • • • a

Jimmy Johneon. the Levalland quarterback, b  the aon of the 
preeldent of the LevaUend Oxntry Chib.• • • •

If Levanaad wina Ito diatrlet title. It wU meet the aorvlvor in the 
D iat^  2-AAA race, arhera Androwa and Kanntt are coneldered the 
atrongaet leema, la M-dlatrict cumpetltioa.

Irish-SMU Game 
Not A  Sellout

DALLAS IIL-Thacw are tnnw 
haadachee attached to being bual- 
neea maaagor of athlotiee when 
your team laat drawing aaDout 
crowda but Looter Jordan of 8MU 
wlahee for the “good old daya.

"Back in 1444." he commented 
today la talking about the crowd

ha to playlag jaet ahead of Big iaii ag'a Frooty 
baokflaM Hde faB, workod aa a DoBaa Oonty

playar bat

Ray Maatora.
Rektoan In lha SMU
Jailor the paat aammer.l

Raklean. toddeatally, haa made a big hnpraielen la the SMU 
eamp. Right new. ho’a aerapptng Wayne Slaakard of Baa Antaata 
fir the Ne. I  fallback Job.

Maakard to mppaiad to ha a better 
Fraaty haa the odgo oa ktoa In affenae.

Frank Bndtk. the iwaatwalar hack wkiaae amther dM Bve 
here, to maaiag at left halfhack aa the third loom at SMU. Charlie 
Jackaan of Parto t o  the ftrat atrtag left half and Dan Bewdea af
Waatkarfari the Ne. I aaaa.

• • • •
Heporta from tha South any a *’aacrot” ballot by Southeaaten 

Confarance achooln favored the admiaaioa of the Uaivaratty of Hona- 
toa by a vote of S to 4. The Uaiveraity of Miami received 11 of 12 
balloU an the same vote.

• • • •
Midland's eighth place flnish in tha Southarestam League tha past 

naason repraaented tbe city's worst baseball showing la tbe postwar era.• • • V
A number of students to the Big 8priag-f eveOand

football ganw in Levalland Friday night
Peo|m arith automobiles arho have room for one or more riders 

are being asked to contact either Louisa Porter, telapiione number 
AM 44174, or John Janak Sr., AM 44821, befors 8 p.m. Thursday.

Coach Clyburn Greets 36 
As Tennis Drills Begin

Thirty-six players reported this 
araek when girls' tennis ptacUce 
began at the local high school.

BUUe Clybum, who guided the 
Btecrettos to a very successful sea
son laat year, is back to coach the 
dub agaia.

Included In the new group are 
five Jttiriors. four sophomores, sev
en fraehiTMn, nine eighth graders 
and 11 seventh graders.

Only letter wtmers missing were 
Dixie Faulkner, a senior, ivho 
moved to Shreveport; and Shlrlay 
KlUeugh, fraahman. arho new ro- 
ddes m Stanton.

Baginaers raport for practice at 
i:is  p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays 
while aO othar Junior high players, 
with tha saceptlen of Betto BDIson. 
Layla Olasar aad Joan Bratcher,

pUy on Mondays, Wednesdays end 
Fridays at the same hour.

Those three are warklag out with 
tbe high school team from 4:00 na- 
tU 8:11 pin. daily.

All workouts are being crowded 
Into the to courts near Steer Stadi
um.

Snyder 11 Loses 
Regular Tack le

SNYDER (SC) ~  John Partaln, 
170-pouad tackle, may be lost to 
tbe Snyder Tigers for the ra- 
ntolnder of the seaoon.

Partaln pulled some ligaments 
loeoo In loot Fridoy BighTs game

riding in o 
out Iwo-rua Inmer 
taro • run homer in the seventh 
seemingly had given tha Brooks a 
fourth straight victory.
' Stan Muslal. the D o te  UOar of 
old, singled to open me 
ending a string of 17 consecutive 
batters put doini by Roger Oaig, 
Ed Reebook and loaar (tori Er- 
sklaa after Muaial's SIth homo run 
la the third.

Johaay Logan's two-run single 
in tbe eighth wuu for Ike Breves, 
whe blew a 84 lead whan the Pi 
rates chased Lew Burdstte with 
two in the sixth for a 44 edge. 
Lou Sleater aron in rattaf.

Curt S1 m m 0 a s* seven hitter 
stopped the Redlegs ta the open
er, despite Ous Bell'i 18th and 
Slat homers that drove in three 
runs. RoMn Roberts, winning his 
18th, then handed (3ndnnatl a 
fourth straight Ism, roDtng along 
on a foar-hk, 84 land until the 
eighth whan Ed Bailey's 17th 
home ma knocked ta three rune.

Tbe PhaUm. who knocked MO- 
waukee out of first place Satur
day, swatted seven pitehers for SO 
hits la tbe twla boT

Bob Rush four-hit the Cleats fer 
his isth victory to the first gams, 
but Jackie Brandt then dttm in 
five runs to beat the Odw in the 
nightcap.

Mantle's twoeut shot made him 
the eighth major leaguer ever to 
hit 80 heme runs la one season but 
left him eight games shy of Babe 
Ruth's record 80 pace la 18S7 with 
nine games to go. It broke up BiQy 
Pierce's bid fte a Slot rtetary. 
Whitey Ford wen Us 18th. Us bart 
in the majors, but needed relief 
help from Bob Grim in tbe Uth. 
Yogi Barra's s ia ^  tied R la the 
ninth. Mantle singled home the 
first Yank run. Walt Dropo and 
Larry Doby bomered for the Sox 
m o.

Herb Score, badied by Jim Re
gan's RBI double in the eirtidi 
nning, won Us 18th with a f ^  
Ut, 1-atrikeout Job in the opener 
for the Tribe. Mike Garcia then 
three-bit Wadiington in the night
cap while Vk Warts drove in 
three runs, two with Us SOth 
homer.

Ray Boone's grand-slam homer 
gave the Tigers their Uth victory 
n  the last U  games.

A ninth-inning homer by Lou 
SUsas beat the Red Sox. Ted 
Williams had a home run, doable 
aad single in four tripe.

M antle 8th Big 
Leaguer W ith 50 ,

NEW YORK iP-Mlckey Mantle, 
now only an improbable threat to 
Babe Ruth’s 80 home run record, 
became the eighth major leaguer 
to Ut 90 in one season last right 
— nailing the 1888 Ameiicaa 
League championship for the New 
York Yariieeo with the wallop.

R come in the 11th inning to 
bent the (%ieage WMta Sox 84 
and paired Midcey with Ruth aa 
the 01̂  Yankee ever to hit 80. 
Jimy Foxx and Hnnk Qreenbwg 
nre the on ly  other American 
Leaguers to do H.

The Natioaal League has had 
four sluggers who have hit 88 or 
more fai ana year — Heck Wilson, 
Ralph Kiner, gohmiy Mlse and 
WliUe Mays.

Maatia's home run. toaving him 
the task of hittinf 18 In the ni^  
remaining gamaa to tie Ruth's 
IWT reem, sloe gave the Yan- 
kaaa a He with their 1888 league 
record ef US hooters fat

It's True: UT 
ToGoAilOut

LOS ANGELES (fUCoach Jam 
Hin of SoutiMni CsUf orria said ha 
had "heard reports" that tbe Uri- 
varsity of Texas plaas to throw 
a variety of offenses at tha Tro
jans at Austin Saturday right

Tha reports. Hill ntay be as- 
surad, ara quite accurate.

Ttxas oporatod frem lha at aad- 
ard T formation laat year, but 
Coach Ed Prlca haa molHpla of- 
tooM pUM this year, daalvied to 
exploit tha maay talents of Welter 
Foadrea and tha poastaH skU of 
Joo Clameats.

To matoh tha crack Taxae pair, 
HU haa a twoooma Untsdf la 
halfback Jon Amolt aad fuQback 
C. R. Robarte. and four mora la- 
tereetlag backs would ba bard to 
oorral la tha oaliro aatlon.

Amott can inaka Ska aa acr»- 
bat white in fuO runaing flight 
aad Roberto dseplti Us SM 
pouads, to amasbigly fast

Fandrsn to woO reowmbarsd 
here as another Doek WaUar— 
flat ruaaer, good paeaer, punter, 
everytUng. WUk Chmaats waa 
injaiwd aarly ia tha 1188 USC 
gama hart. Us record of coon- 
ptotiag 88 peesee for 818 yards 
seSpsed the sophomore season 
mnrka of soch hninartoto of the 
Southwest Conferenos ae Sammy 
Baugh, Bobby Layat aad Fred 
Benners. Souttian Cal boat Taxaa 
18-7 laat yaar.

Anott aad Raborte mada Taxas* 
aO-epponaat loam tor 1888. Foo- 
drea and Ctomsnti might maka 
VSTs this yaar.

Amott to ana af aaven, ar pooal- 
biy akdA sanlors who begin their 
Mmltod five sneoaosivt games 
againŝ  Taxaa—a Smit Imposed 

tha Padfie Owst Contorenea 
fathers for their school's athlstto 
IndtocretioiH.

I. Big Spring fTaxosl HaroW, W ad,, Sapt. 19, 1956
-«w V ;

Bears Dui^b Be Bigger 
A^^Ceeper This Year

WACO m -  Baylor 
aad It itvaa new Coach i

to ba Uggsr,
able rBoyd mora

stronger aad daapar at all posUloos except toft guardbaekar 
reasrvas than any Bear team ainca 1861.

Tha guards ware the strongset poaltloaB at tha start of the 1888 season, but graduation plus mid-:
from George Sauer in mid-DaoemlM

with tha first real wealth of taefctos ^ t o r  has seen la maay years, B<^ osnvartod thraa of tha
laasrtnan; Oyda

disefaUnary
Blaaaad

actloa made them the waakaat wbea Boyd took ovar i

finest onss to right guard to solva that spot. BU Glnw, giant asnlor 1S8S tol-

Ihay ara eapartad to stand out on dofonao ss wall as affansa,' for thair aias and rtrengUi 
to good uaa in the maa-ovsr-centor spot tha Bear right guard rioy*

DIFFERENCES NOTED

torman raturriag from two starring saaaons In Army football; and Oiariay Hprton. aU-stote in Ugh school 
and star of frsahman Una, wore the three choloe tocklee moved, n

-'ter thair aiae and atrengUi can be piR 
on defense.

(tentor ia wril mannad with Jun
ior lettorman Lan Harrlngtoa and 
Larry Cowart, hacked by dafaa- 
Siva atkkuHt Bob Busttn. transfer 
(ram KOcare Junior CViltoae.

The ends nm well manned wkk 
fhre tottermen — Tony DcGraator. 
Eari Millar. BU Aatesoo. Jenr 
McCoatoO and Jamas Amyatt. AS 
right tackle BU Paralagr to sogaf 
ad U  a light with another totter-' 
man, Ffeed Britton, iSM lattonnM 
Dave Laacaford aad a taO. fiarea 

Pari Dickson.
Ollvar kands the Isfl 
PuaUag Um ara

Changes Are Due 
In P C C sC o d e

Picnic W ill Be 
Given Coahomans

COAHOMA (SC) -  The Coahoma 
woman's softbeO team, which this 
year woo 10 of 14 gamas, wU ba 
entorUiaad with a picric at the 
aty Park in Big Spring Sunday 
evening.

Oiariaa Parrish guhtod tha team 
afieU the past campaign.

The (teahomans woe thlid place 
In tha Sqrder Toumamant aarttor 
bi tbe year and. In addition, aamad 
tbo SportamaneUp trophy.

thatll ba out Saturday right ter 
tha SMU-Notra Dama game. "1 
was about tbo most h^rssasd ia- 
(hvidual in tho oouatiy. Wa corid 
aoat only 71,000 but I had requests 
for SSO.OOO tlckots. Now 1 count 
the a o ^  ssats and thm U ba 
about 19,000 of tham fworday 
right I betttva rd radwr it werid 
bo tha othar way."

Tha Saturday right gama ia tha 
Cotton Bowl wU draw 10.000 to 
00,000 aad daOritaiy went ba a 
•elloat. wUcta to uaasual ter a 
gama ia wUch Notre Dame to 
one of tbe pertiaa. Bat, ae Cench 
Woody Woodard of SMU remaik- 
ad, Not^ Dama baa soma ef tha 
aama probtoma “that wa have."

Both toame wU be studded wtth 
Inexperienced p l ay er s .  Notre 
Dame loat g couple of g—«— Imt 
soawm. SMU lost six. The oombl- 
nelloa wee enough to cut down tho 
crowd ter their meeting tUs een- 
•oa.

Woodard saM today that Notre 
Dome waa batter "aad we're aot 
as good bat wa hope to do battar."

Ha axplaiaad tha pamdoxleal 
ttatomsnt with tha explaaalioa 
that wUla Ms 19M SMU tamn had 
mere anparianca aad better ma
terial "we didat play well agalaat 
Notre Dame last year., Wa U 
oursatvas aa mack aa N a t r a  
Dama. Wa ara aof aa Ug. rugg 
or Strang now but we have more 
haatle. a g l^  end qidrkiism a 
wU bn mo r e  totorosUag to 
watch."

Thors are ealy 11 boys of the
inad that aaw aettoa la la 

year's ganw, which Nsirs Dama
la 174, aad asma of Ibooe play

ed ae little as slgM iriautes. Twa 
of this masaa'a key playwa- 
quartertwek Charlie AnioU aad 
halfback Charlie Jackson—didat 
got Into tha gama at aO.

|W JACK flKTENSON 
B B F K E L B Y .  Calif. (A -  

Chmiaaa eaa ba aapactod ta 
Pad6e (teast (tenferanca athletic 
coda governing aid to football 
players aad other athletoe, but 
JuM what revisioas shorid ba 
made ramatas a subject of dls-

*ThTh!2do of the Btaa nwmbor 
with oao abasot. mat 

jrtrtsrilBT to explore code provi- 
•hxH. Some whried a ririctor 
code, soma wanted tt more ton- 
tant.

"Nearly everybody ta the room 
had a planar a o f  a -  
Gommantod Dr. Robert Q 
preeidsri ef the Urivorstty of C ^  
Uorria wid chalrmaa of the Pree-
Idento' Council. 

Ptaae tactadod that of
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the Ivy Lengne. strteter than tha 
aasnt POC coda, tha Big Ten 

plan reeaaUy approved by Its fan- 
ulty group, aad another put forth 
by a eommlttoa appointad ta May 
by tha POC Itoolf.

Dr. Sprori said anotfaer Prasl- 
dsaU’ (teuncil maattag wU ba brid 
ta about a month and adosd, “We 
hop# to reach conctasions Snd 
make deflrito reoammendatiooe to 
the faculty repraaeotativee."

Asked if there were aigumante 
ter keeping the preeeut c ^ .  Dr. 
Sproul told a news conference, “1 
dM l recall anyone wanting ta 
keep on aa to.?

During tha summer UCLA, 
Southern California, Washingtoa 
and California drew heavy p«wl- 
ttoa for violatioas of tte eow bw 
causa of illegal aid given atb- 
letoe by alumni or boortar organ-

permlu granto-ta- 
Mto of tuiUoa aad

At that ttma oppoaaati of tha 
coda argued R was too strict and 
taopracUcaL It 
aid covartag coots 
teas, aa-campus work ta which aa 
athtoto caa aora up to tiM pm 
month at IS an him and bona 
fide off-emnpas work.

The nropoeed POC plan would 
eatabHm a standardtiad work pro
gram that would cover room, 
boari and other coots of attending 
school. Tbo campus work-aid pro
gram worid pay for tha studwit's 
actual oaots of room aad board, 
books sad lamidry aad flS toko- 
oaflonaoua monthly.

For this ths studsnt worid work 
n spadfiod amount of Uroo, with a 
tour-hour mlntamim during tha 
saaaon ta wUch ha partklpatoa ta 
tatorcellsclate athlatics and 18 

mrs a week ta tha oft maaoi

lay Bradford, and BiUy Kritoy.
(Quarterback to deep ta e^qwrl- 

•noa with Bobby Jones. 1888 start- 
wkh a healthy 

Doyla Traylor aad Emmy Halraa.
Swift Dal Shafaer. alowad ta 

1118 by n araoky ankla ta tha bacC- 
flald, appears ready to pi«y back 
to hto 1984 season wksa ha wan 
dw Oorikwsat Cbnfaronos's "soph- 

of the year." Swift Roaato 
Ouaas, 1184 isttsrmaa wha sal 
out 1818 bucauoa of a knaa apara- 

m to ready agata.
Bobby Paters. Joey AOen, Don- 

nel B a ^ . Arthur Beall aad Dick 
Clark maka right kaHbacfc a strsag- 

" spol-
Periiape tha porittoa with tha 

wealth of aftoctiva deptti 
which ratuma tha twn 

who split starting dritoa last fa l 
— ssolor totter msn Reubaa laaga 
and Chorlsy Oupra. Bayd aant 
choooa botwaoa thorn. Puehtar Dn- 
pi« and Saags to BUy Pavltoka. 
Bprtator from Aritagton Juntor Ool- 
toga. Hwu them to senior totter 
man Dick Baker, wha sharoa Pont
i c  dntlas with Shofnor aad can 
play aithar halfhack.

greatMt w<
is funOMk,
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B Team Does Jam-Up Job 
In'Defensing Steers
Local teotbaO eoachas 

darlag this morahig 
premsm thatr A and B i hova

The rmsrvBs scrimmaged the 
rsgulars at Steer Stadium Tnaa- 
diy aftoraooa aad the Boas gave 
the varsity troops all they wanted.

Only oeeaslooaUy dU tha rsfrinrs 
break looae for long gataa agalaat 
tha Bcrappy B team, wMch sawn- 
od determtasd to maka tka Stems 
look bad.

Tha A string to trylag to gat 
rsady fm Lavrilaad tUs weak 
while tba Baas play Andrews than 
Thursday night.

Coaebaa Roy Baird and Harold 
Bentley gave Billy Jehaaea and 
Jimmy Evana tarns at running 
tha Steers' T attack.

Acroaa the Hae. Sam CoMtaad 
waa dolag mach to teal the Stoms* 
rtnming game.

It was the eocood graeDing aft
ernoon of toil fm tha Longhorns

dorttnd. . 
Tha team wta

first Pta-
riari II 
d Jsh ef 
p ow e r

ap a Ut ta 
olthwMh

then’s  bo 
tact wart.

Tha Stan
toon went tote aettoa a| 
reasnss and dM a got
oontaialiM tho Dagter 
throats.

la LevaOaad. tha Stems wifi 
mactlag oaa of ths beat paw 
teams ta West Taxaa. The Loboa 
have aa eapert pllchm ta Jtouny 
Johaaon and aa racelvm ta 
Jeaae Sodderth.

LeveOaad launched tte 1 
aon with a M-Sl victory ovm Brown- 
flM  laat weak while Big Spring 
was losing to Andrews, 41-lf.

Jitters Attock Dodgers 
As Flag Roce Heats Up

By JOE REICHLER
BROOKLYN HI — The BrooUyn 

Dodgers appear to have coma up 
with a stvan case of atath-tariag 
Jittms.

Throe days ta succamkm tbs 
Brooks kava run afoul of this 
strange malady. Twice they sur
vived to eko out one-run dectoions. 
But the tlM  time ft proved fatal.

a result, the Dodgers saw 
an apparent 84 victery evm the 
St. L ^  (tanfinals last night 
turned into a 84 setback. It was a 
bitter’ dofeat to swallow bocansa 
of Milwaukee's 84 vtcteiy ta Pttte- 
burgh that narrowad Brooklyn’s 
(IrsTplace margin to oaa parosnt- 
age point ovm tha Bravaa.

“Wt Just can't saem to gat past 
that ninth inning without soma- 
thlng happentaf lo ns,” said Dote- 
m Managm Walter Alstea. “We 
got away wtth R twicn agatart 
Cl^iInnati and agataat Chi
cago but ytw'rt bound to get hurt 
if H hapiM  often enough."

On Sunday. Brooklyn lad (findn- 
natl 84 ta the ninth whoa. wRh 
two out, Ray Jablonakt singled and 
Smakoy BurgUM homerad to bring 
tha Radtefs to wRhia eaa mn of a 
tia. On Maadsgr riglR. ttw Dadg-

tosrs tod 4-1 aa tho Rads came
bat ia tha ninth. HMn, with twa 
out. WsUy Post singled and Ed 
Bailey and Jablooaki Ut back-to- 
back homers to tie tbe sears, but 
Brooklyn won tba game ta tbe lOtk 
oa (tart FuriOs’s honsm.

TUs wae tha sRuatioa laat right 
u  the (tordlnals came to bat ta 
the ninth. Brooklyn was laadiBg 84 
thanks to a two-out walk ta Jackie 
Robtaeoa ta the seventh foOowad 
Iqr Oil Hodges’ SIth home ma. 
Stan Musial singled, but Carl Erw 
kin#, the tUrd Dod| 
tired the next two 
advanced to second after Duke 
Sridm’s catch of Rip RapulaU's 
fly to deep canter.

Ken B o ^ , who had grounded 
oat ta hto three prevtons timaa at 
baL waited ter a count af 1-1, thaa 
amaibad the next pitch deep Into 
tbe lawm toft (laid steads fm what 

to ba the gamwwtentag

igm pRchm, ra- 
bottms. Musial

proved
blow.

Ertkiiia bmatod himaalf ta the 
clubhoase after the game, burn
ing himsair fm makte what ha 
taristed was a bad pRm.

“R waa a Ugh corva that hang," 
ha meaaad. “Juat a bad ptt^  
that's aa."

Longhorns Select 
T rio  O f Leaders

AUSTIN (A-Tri-captaina wi 
named fm tha footbaB saaa 
apsnm hare Saturday betwa 
Texas aad Southani CaBforria

Named to head tba IxMghoras 
ware end Mike Traat, Tylm Jun
ior; center Lewis Driboimne, 
Raytown, and Wa l t  Foadroa, 
Houston Junior.

A kssvy scrimmage was sohad-
ulad todiQr.

AtMWMS. 4 WjlW

sk .IfcK

H. J. 'fuwbemw* Merrteen 
Iridc, Tile sfiK 
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T V  Brainwashes
British Family

ST. COLUMB, Engtond (ff -  
Sidny Coorojr aajra be waa mar
ried happily for SO yaan before 
talavtoton ontered hto bom. Bat 
BOW, aajn the 41-yaer-eld ka 
cream aatoomu. tlw one eyed 
**RMNwtar” baa arat bia wite from 
hto bed. Ma mind into tonnoil aad 
hto omphTcr'a moaey te the

Conroy told tbto tale of TV tree- 
hlea to coort bare:

**I had beoB a happy married 
man and fa fan wttb my wife far 
»  year*. Tbn fear mootba ago 
that monatar called TV came tote 
my Ufa aod I ban  aot had a 
mlaato'a peace ainea.

**lt haa bacome a god hi my 
hoaae aa far aa my wife aad fam
ily are cuacaraad. Ne om  mnri 
tal[ or evea breatba whaa the 
moaater la switched oo.

“The cUmaz cama toot Friday 
when the ast brolM dowa. My wife 
aad family were waBdag aboot 
like bat people, aad It seemed as
If they an igaored ma 
I waoM aat gat it repahrad qfack 

**My wICa plonBed off to bed

at 7:10 aad aobody would talk to 
me. Wbaa 1 went fata oar bed
room, my wife deliberately got oat 
of bad, taking her pOfawa.

“That night 1 lay awMw. AO the 
time my mind waa in a tonnoil.

“Ilia next day she never spoke 
an day aad at night she,went to 
sleep with the children, fame the 
next day and atUl she would not 

eek ^  that evening she and 
tba family toft me alone to the

"I lay awake again, my mind 
alinoat nnmbed. a ^  1 thought 1 
would loach bar a laaaon.** 

Conroy told the Jodge ha drove 
arooad te the fariory where be 
werttod. took a tto box containing
SM pounds — I871J0 — and then 
threw tba box and money away.

“What pomssaad ma I win nev« 
kaow.” Conroy ad(M. “I dM not 
do It for persMud gala. It aB stin 
sssms nka a dream ~

Tfaa fadgo rsisaasil Conroy an 
bail aad seat him to a bighor court 
on thaft charges 

Ne ana said whether the TV aat 
to fixad yet

Run-Off Vote To Decide 
Class Office Winners Todoy

Ra»ofr belollag today was la 
detotmkse nlaaers ef five high 
achael dma affiooa. Candldatea

Eloeted Tuoaday were Barbara 
Coffee, juafar 
Arrick. Janfar 
B o ^  McAdame. 
daat; and Jeaa Kbilag.

Te be today

prssidsal. aod

Waher Dlckfaaan and Jerry Mc- 
Mahea were to the run ell for 
ami nr prasidant. On the flaal bel- 
lat far aenior vice preei riant wore 
Naacy King and Cathy McRae. Aa- 
aalte Boykfa ask Daone Orean

ware maniag far 
erer af the senior daae.

Stephea Baird aad Brenda Gor
don wore the remalniag candldatea
far the office of Juafar vtee jreat-

Peggy____ Helen Boyd aad
Isaacs were Btfidag R ant for 
aophamore vice 

Votliv waa to 
tbs aftamoon.

through

A t t o i f t d  O b j t c H
The ceOeettoa af money from 

parking meters to Big S p r i n g  
brought morn than atekafa aod 
penniea tbto week.

The UbulatfaH Tuaadag shews 
la addHfan to what to suppoead to 
be in the molars. IS dhnee, tiro 
waahors. a tax token aod a but
ton.

8 Negroes 
Bonned At 
High School
STURGIS. Ky. (ft-Elgfat Negro 
9 ils wore tuned away fim  
1^ school hare today.
Earl Evans, principal of tha 

school, read an order from the 
Union County School Board for
bidding them to enter.

The Negro youtba arrived at the 
school in aa auto drivan by Shelby 
Garnett, father of one. A crowd 
estimated at SiO had gathered aad 
aa tha Negroaa approached tha 
school, about 100 peopla, iactadtag 
many stndenta. moved near the
entrance to tha building.

After Bvans read the fatter from
Carfas Oakley, superintendent of 
the board, be asked tha Negroaa 
if any of them bad pooaaaafaas la 
tba MhooL Two of . them said they 
had books fa the bufaBag.

Lt CoL Clarence 0. Busch en- 
corted the.two into the school at 
Evans* request and they retrieved 
thatr befanglap

As the Nnpoes d 
a c ko o l .from the s c h o o l ,  the crowd 

chewred and calls of “Let's don't 
ever try It again,** were heard.

The N e ^  pegtto had attended 
dasaas at the school undar the 
proteetton of the National Guard. 
The troops wore ordarod fate this 
waatam Keatncky miatog - farns- 
tog cofiunnalty by Gov. A. B. 
Chandtor oa Sept. S after a AM 
swiagfag mob turned back the 
Nmnae. _

Gurdarooo alee are at M y  in 
nearby Clay, fa Webstar County. 
Four N^roee were bacrod from 
the Clay Conoobdated High and 
Elamentary School ysatorday by 
order of the Webster Beard of 
Eduentfaa.

White otadaota had boycotted
the Sturgis sad Clay sc
After the Negro 
barred at Clay, more than SOB 
atadenta retamed to daooea.

The Untaa board’s actian qokk- 
ly faOowod a raBag from Kaotacky 
Atty. Gen. Jo M. Fsrgaasn. whe 
bold the Negro atadenta cookfal 
attond tha Stargto school aiaee 
“aettoa towards tatagratfan matt 
be taken by the beard Itsolf. 
oithar vokintarily or upon erdar^ 
by a court, before iatoigatinn b f

*̂OuuMOer has ghrm -ndaflciB* 
when he v^tvdto  the Natfaaal 
Guard ranwfM.

Midwest Oil Stakes Another 
Venture In Jo-Mill Field

Mhhreet OQ slaked another vea- 
haw to the Jo-MiB Held of Borden 
Comly.

It win be the No. 7-A Morris
Miller about nine mOas north of 

r  willVeabnoor. Operator 
to 1,180 feet trying for Spraborry 
W .

la Dawson County, Saabnarii OO 
hrought in the No. S L. 8. Deaa 
In the Spraberry, Weat Deep, field 
far over U l barreto per day 
through a choke.

B o rd g n

Brenaand No. 1 Roper, wildcat 
five milea soutbweet of Gaii. pre
pared to rig up pumping unit. Site 
toC NE 8W, Ml-ta. TItP Survey.

Staadard No. 1-A Griffin, six 
miles northwest of Vincent, was 
Inotalling a pumping unit. Locatfan 
of the reentered wildcat is C NW 
NW. »■%, HATC Survey.

Anderaoo-Prichard No. 1 Hoen 
pumped 4t borrcla of oO aad 80 
U r r ^  of water in U  hours. Oper
ator was testing the Lower Spra
berry from ejgOA.aoo feet and to 
atin testing. Location la three aad 
a half miles west of Gail, C 8W 
8E, to-ll-fai. TAP Survey.

Midweat No. 1 7-A Morris Mil- 
far wiU be located 1,4M feet from 
south and ttt feat from east lines.
M-IMn. TAP Survey,, aad a i a a

K winmiloa north ef Veafanonr. 
be to the JeAUn (Iprabarryl Oald 
aad win project to 1,108 faet

D a w s o n

Seaboard No. S Deaa, ia the 
•prabvry, Weat Deep, fiald, flow

ed IM J barrela of oQ in M hours, 
through a M44 inch choke, oa a 
poteotial teat. Water maaauring 
14 J per cent, accompanied tha oU. 
Gravity to tt degrees, and gas
oil ratio to 4S1-1. Parforations are 
betweon 7.4A«-«. 7,4MA0a, and 7,- 
MIAO fait. Top of tha pay sone 
is 7.4M faet. Locatfan to 3.011.7 
feet from south and l.OK.a feet
from west Unas, WS4-ta. TAP Sur
vey, and a half mite south of Mid
way.

Texas Ne. 1 Beckham was wait
ing on cement to Mt PS-inch cas
ing at 4J20 feet. The wildcat is C 
NW SW. 17-MAn. TAP Survey, a 
mile and a half south of Lamesa.

Camp No. 1 Bhie used IW sadu 
of cement ia setting IS-iach 
string at t . l «  feet. Operator ia 
now waiting on cement to set. It 
to a wildcat 310 feri from north 
and 1,100 feet from east lines, 33- 
34-to, TAP Survey, aod flve miles 
north ef Ackerty.

McRae No. 1 Landers. 14 miles

Secretary, 65, Is 
W illed $25,000

ST. LOUIS W ~  A OÂ yaor-old 
secretary willed |3S,0Q0 ty a 8L 
Louis banker says, “He ahrairs 
odvtaed me to invest my money 
aad I*B probably take his advioe." 
Mias Jaae M. Miksicak waa secre
tary from 1017 to 1047 for Bert H 
IfaiifL maoUiva vim jiraslilaaf of 
tho rM I National Bank wtwa be 
ratirad. Ha diqd Sept 3 at 13.

aaat of Lomeoa, deepened to 3,033 
faat ia salt aad aahydrito. R to 
1.H4.7 faat from north aad 3,340 
faet from east linea. L a  b a r  4, 
League 330, Hutchinson C8L Sur
vey.

Seaboard No. 1-A Waovor pro
jected to 3,000 feat ia sand aad 
shala. The wildcat to two mUos 
sofaheast of the Mungervilfa field, 
300 feet frsm north a ^  east Unas, 
Labor 37, League 3, Tayfar CSL

M a r l i n

BBM No. 1 Dowden drilled to 
10.003 feet in Ume. DrUklto to C 
NE SE, 31-40-In, TAP Survey, aev- 
en and a half milaa northwest 
of Midland.

Pan American No. 1 Nofan, North 
Breedlove fMd project, penotrat- 
ad to 11,333 feat ia ttnte oikl shale.' 
tt is 13 miles southwest of Laroa- 
so, 030 feet from north aad east 
linaa. Labor 1. L a o ^  333, Borden 
CSL Survey.

Coahoma M in ister 
To  Instruct C lass

The Rev. C. P. Owan, pastor of 
tarian Ctawch lathe First Prasbytariai 

Coahoma, wiB be fastractor for a 
special course begfaning at 7:33 
pjn. today ia the First Prasbytarl- 
an Church of Big Spring.

The courae win be "The Chrb- 
tton Home,** and aU people are 
invited to take part, —p«riaiiy 

af oomB childran. live atb- 
ions willor aeaalona be held on

ceoaive Wedneaday eveaingB.

means af their own choosing, fliat 
the offlceo of the United Natloas 
should Ito availed of.”

The Soviet press predicted the 
conference was “doomed for fail
ure” and tanned the new Big 
Thres proposal a *‘braxen and pro
vocative chaUsoge to Egypt.” The 
Soviet Unioa. along with India, 
Ceyfaa and Indonesia, refused at 
the first Suez conference to Join 
the other 13 natioos in their de
mand for international control of 
the canal.

DuUss said the Egyptian govem- 
meof has warned users of the 
canal against setting up the as- 
sodation. He commented: '

“It is natnral that it should pre
fer the canal users to be unorgan
ized and divided.”

He recalled an Egyptian state- 
meat of Sept. 10 seeking creation 
of a “n^totiating bo^” that 
would reflect views of canal users 
and of Egypt, as the ownor, on 
noneootrol issues.

“But for those endangered to 
come together and to harmonize 
their views is an efamental right 
that ia not to be foregone,” DuUes 
said. He added that the 18-nation 
conference seeks “nothing hostile 
to, or prejudicial to Egypt.” 

Lloyd opened the session with 
a statement emphasizing Britain’s 
position in the dispute remained 
unchanged.

Prime Mlaiater Eden Invltad 
the foreign ministers of Ethiopia, 
R i^, Pakistan. Sweden aod tlie 
ttoUMrlands—moot of them dubi- 
oua about tba plan- to lunch with 
him.

Ha proposed eatabUshment of a 
smaB oporatlng staff under an ad- 
minlstrativa shipping agsot, along 
with a amaO govaraiag board to 
ha choaen from among the IS na- 
tfaos. He suggested thM members 
advance a modest workfag fund, 
to be repaid by money receiyod 
from tha associatoB msmben for 
services rendsrsd.

The administrative agmt. Dallas 
said, “could act as desired on be
half of the ships of the members.” 

“He could retain aad make 
available axperienced pikts; he 
could assist the ships ef members 
ia arrangfag their orderly partid- 
patfaa ia the pattern of traffic 
through the canal: he could help 
coonfinate r e n t e s  through or 
around tha canal, if the latter 

eves nscessary; he could be au
thorised to act as tha agent of 
the shipownars aad coOact and 
pay eat such sums of monay as 
are appropriate la conneetton with 
tho maiatsaance of the transit

0-.

G iv e  Hope In
By FRANE GARRY

WASHINGTCBf. Sept. 13 (A-Tbe 
Weather Bureau, in coopsratlon 
with military agencies, expects to 
track and forecast this year’s hur
ricanes better than ever—thanks 
to improved equipment and new 
fhxhngs about the behavior of 
these kiflor storms.

Hurricanes, which cauMd more 
than a billion dollars in damage 
to American cities last year, are 
large revolving storms packing 

' ' up to ISO miles an hour, 
with occasional gusts of even 
higher velocity. Heavy rains, up 
to more than 30 indies in 34 
hours, and high waves and tides 
accompany those storms.

Last year’s naor-record 10 hur-

storms. these new steps have been 
taken: . **

L More moadiant ships «1B be 
oa tba alert for tho first sign of 
hurricanes, usually spawned ia 
the calm “doldrum” belts be
tween the tropic trade winds.

3. “Hurricane hunters" of the 
Air Force’s Air Weather Service 
and N a^  weather man will use 
higher flying and longer range 
weather - reconnaissance idanes
AWSjdloU will fly specially modi- 

that Air Force

ricanes killed 1,300 persons, 313 of 
them ia tba United States. Host
of the deaths were ia the dtoas- 
trous floods accompanying hurri
cane Diana in August 1965. 

Meteorologist Theodortre Gfaiter, 
chief of tho bureau’s emergency 
warning section, said this year 
“all eridance points to our being 
able to issue waminm ia more ac
curate form than heretofore, so 
that fewer people and areas will 
be needlesriy alaimed. and de- 
fenaes can be more concentrated.

“We don’t expect to be aUe to 
warn specific areas mors than 34 
hours in advance our

fled ^0  Superforts_____________
offleab term “the greatest con- 
tribuUon to the sdence of weather 
since the thermometer.” The 
N a v y  will use ConsteUations 
equipped for the first time with 
a “dropsonde,” a radfa-equipped 
instrument parachuted Into a 
storm.

3. Two new long-range radar 
sets, capable of picking up a hurri
cane 330 miles away, have been 
installed kt San Juan. Puerto 
Rico, and Nantucket, Mass., tyfag
in with a similar aal previously 

I. N.C., andinstalled at Hatteras. ___ ______
43 shorter range—about 133 mllM 
—radar sets throughout the coun

try.
4. Sevoral new stations have 

been established fa the M M t . 
Gulf-Carribeaa area to reosive r^  
ports from high-flying ballocms 
which automatically transmit in
formation oa atmo^hsric condl- 
tinna by radio,

Coor^ Mook of ttie Weathar 
Bureau has worked out a techni 
que designed to aid fa forecasting 
the positfan of a hurricane 34, 41 
aod 73 hours from a given time.

Mook has gone through hurri
cane maps sM  data of the past 
40 years and recorded the info^ 
motion oa punch cards, ready to 
be fed into a computing maebine 
to analyze a given hunfaaps alt* 
utioo.

Metoarologlst Eugsne Hoover 
has worked out a concept of the 
“stearing”- of a hurricane to loft 
or right and its slowfag down or 
speeding up. This is baaed fa large 
part on pressure changes fa the 
upper atmosphere abo^ and fa 
advance of a hurricane.

Another bureau researcher, Rob
ert Hoover, has directed tha com
piling of new information on the

L A B  T E S T S

Kmit—but wa do anwet 
to pinpoint aomowhat

r praaent 
to be able 
batter tha 

particular coaatal and inland 
arena to be otmefc. Tfaia inatead 
of warning aa area about MO 
rnflaa fang, aa fa tha peat, we ex
pect to narrow this doem to 330 
or 300.*'

To dstoct and track this year’s

Conditioning For 
Shock Is Revealed

By FRANK CARET

Transisto r Radio 
Taken From Store

Artlcfas stolen to Big Spring 
Tuesday fachidsd^a bicycle and

through tha canal and the par- 
formanca ofAila sthar dutfaa.’’

a radio.
Tho Ucyda waa rapoctad atolan 

Tuoaday aflamoon. Mn. Jsri Don- 
iefa IMO Morriaon. aakl tha v»- 

I. a black Eagllab-type. waa 
taken from tba Washington Plaos 
schoolgreuad.

Waatom Auto reported tha tran
slator radio stolon aomettma Tuae- 
day aftomooa. R waa loot notlcad 
about 4 pjn. Tuoaday. Maaager of 
the store placed the price of the 
radfa at

DuBoa said ’’mambanhip fa tha 
aaaoriaiinn would not favohra the 
aaaiHwption by any mambar af any 
obUgatlon.” but indlcatod a hope

MARKETS

ATLANTIC errV. NJ. 9B-A 
poaaibla lead towarda davafapiag 
a method of “coaditfaaii«“ people 
a g a i n s t  tha potontiaBy fatal 
’wound shock” that accompoidaa 

savora war and aocidaat fajuriae 
waa roportad today.

Two Army reoearchers an- 
nouDcad to tha American Chemical 
Society that to laboratory teeU. 
rata wert made ao sbock-rastotont 
that oaly 33 par cant auccumbed 
to fajuriaa which aormaUy would 
,ba fatal to 73 par cent of them.

The rata wore “condttfanad” ^  
givtag thorn a aoriaa of sisrtric 
shocks, similar to thooa ghroa pa- 
tfanU aa a traatmant fa psychto- 
trie hospitals Tha shocks eraro 
admiatotored once a day for aov- 
aral dayo.

Thea. ae a tost ef raeiatonet to 
vfalant tajnry, the animals were 
snbjactod to torrifle tumblli« ia a 
apodal wMrlfag drum that waa

whirled 3M ttmaa, with tha rata 
bafag dropped from the top to tha 
bottom of tho drum with sachtura.

Tba Anny aefanHsts, ia thalr re
port to tho ACS'a 130th ananal 
mooting, otraaaod that "axpari- 
maots are stiB not at tha atoga 
.where appltcattoa to faunaaa to 
possibla. Electric shock to not a 
procedure to be lightty applied to 
a Bormal persoa.”

They implied they would aeek 
faee drastte maaoe of poeMbly 
produdng tho oamo offect 

But they declared that tha az- 
parimanU with tha aafanato do in- 
dlcato the pooaihlllty of combot- 
tfag fatal shock from fajary by 
altortag tha raaettvtty at paH af 
the bo^’s aarvona aystom.

Tha report wae prepared far 
delivery by Dr. Robert U  Gtia- 
woU. of tho Walfar Reed Anny 
loetttnte ef Rseeareh. WashiagUa. 
D.C. Co-author waa Lt Walfar J. 
Dedtar.

that supping natfans would pay 
canal t w  to tha new aaaoriahnn 
mthar than to tha Egyptlaa Canal 
Anthority.

DuBoo abo ralaad tha poariblltty 
— nppsrmoot fa oB rtalagatas’ 
mlBrte-that Naosor might block 
tho canal to aaeoctottoo msmbars. 

R to. I iuppoaa, inavitahia that

Stall armani■SW rOBB Hemisphere Talks 
In Final Sessions

surge.*
records d a ^  back to IBU, ha 
3Bd ^  asaodatas have cata
logued tidal heights for various 

AUutic Coast (to*points on tha 
fag hurricanes of various fatonsi* 
Um  and have ralatod tidal h e i^  
to central hurricane pressure.

An even broader program roD* 
fag into high gear this year fa the 
N a t i e a a l  Hurricane Raaaarch 
Project, approved by Congress 
aad pponsored by the Waothar 
Bureau with tha support of other 
government agendee aa woB aa 
universities and other inaUtutlona.

The British, Cuban, Fronch. 
Dutch, Dominican RepubUe and 
Mexican govammants have co
operated by tyfag into a broad 
ndwork of atattona to rooalva 
rignafa from waathor baDoooa 
aloft.

Raaaarch ^arattone boas fa to* 
catod at West Palm Beach, direct- 
fag such activitiaa as;

1. Airplane reconnaissance with 
BM and B47 Jets ecpiippad with 
aoma Instruments never before 
used fa hurricane raaaarcA.

3. Rocket program—stage rock- 
eta. carrying two movio cameras 
fa a nose cone, wiB make pan* 
oramie movfaa of a hurrieaaa 
from halghta up to TO milaa.

T>fag fa with thia, Navy sdsn 
tiato expect to loundi caroara* 
carryfag ’’hutricoons” frxm tha 
East coast fa advance ef a bnrri* 
cans. Tha balloons, uadsr ratfla 
control up to U.OM faat, would 
swing bade toward tha coast aad 
taka picturos wfaflo paaslng over 
the bmrlcaae.

Blaze Destroys 
C e lla r Contents

A cellar door caught fire at 1303 
W. 1st at BOOS today and aB eon- 
tonta ef the collar wort daetroy ~ 
ad. Tha fire dkl not spteed fn a  
tba cellar, however.

Bumfag trash caused a fire col 
Teaaday, hot no dsmags roaoltod. 
Tha bloaa davelopad oa TAP prop- 
arty at 300 E. lot Flremaa alM 
aaawsred a cal to 3M Lanctoai ‘ 

Mre a cor halonging to J. IX 
MS eanght oa fire trons toe eer 

huretor. Only smaB

Football Players 
Guests O f Rotary

Tha kfah aehool faotbal team 
id coacwai were gaists ef the

Rotary Club of Ma TModay lunek' 
eon fa toa Saltfae.

Prfadpal Ray Worley and Oa 
coariias Ray Baird and H a r a l d  
Bentley tatrodaead toa baya, mt 
Banttey dfaenosad toa Stoara’ Orel 

whicA tony fast la A »
tooaa fn1 i~aatad fa tha 
of paosangsrs and freight between 
toa Eaat aad the Waat aad la the 
prodactfan of d l and other goods 
for such transit ohould aow be 
tofakteg fa terms of tong-term al- 
teraativaa to tha Boai CanaL” be

oa A
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WASHINGTON Ig — Aa fator* 
Arooricaa coofarenoa moved 
its final saasiMM today with ooma 

Ala Antoricans sifiraailBg dto- 
appoiatmont at U X  propoaala to 
ahi tba area. R waa gmaiinj 
agreed, bosrevar. that the maatliu 
would produce sometofag wortb- 
whito.

The Watotagtoe proposah wert 
outlfaad by tha UB. rapraaanta- 
tive. Dr. Mlltoa Efasstoowar.

They fadudad proposala tor 
(Mhea aa tortnafrialitaHon and 

acoaomic itovatopmant, h a t t e r  
ifatag aad raaaarch la agtoal- 

tnre, improved stattotlcel data, ea- 
operattoa ia flghttog malaria aad 
tabercuhMto, more schidanhipa 
for Lotta Amaricaoi, batter odu- 
cattoaal ayatema.  asmiaHnaal 

aetfags af hamtophara aooao- 
misU. incraaaad tratatag faciltUaa 
fa wjctoar scisacaa. aad h ^  at 
private aaanciatioaa aad ladhlda- 
ab la promatfag work ef tha Or- 
gaUxatloB of Amaricaa Statoa.

Soma Lotto Amarlcan dstogatas 
promptly tennad tba praposab 
’vague, indefinite aad iaada- 

quate.” One repraaantativa tahl.

of MldliMd 
toat at 

- tha Mg
Chrle Hwatri wiB prasant a 
act pliy lir Rntartani

Rapteaantattvoi of 33 Amerlcaa 
■ptsbllca giaeraBy pratoad a pra- 

vtona annoiBManMBi by Dr. El- 
atoowtr conciralag U J. plam far 

broadMing fadBtiw far 
axparimantal wert. and laboratory 

iiaareh fa paacaful awa ef 
to energy.

“If the
ithfag efaa. the atonito _  
rogram of tha Uottad Statoa 

would make tt to
erorthsThila. but of course we hope 
for much, much more,” said

Flower Grove G in 
Holds Open House

FLOWER GROVE (BC) — Aa 
kdd ol 

Grove gin Ma» 
day .....................

Caffes and 
ad aad a bala of cottoa

to —pvftvd to 
probably to n i^  a g

Tba coofs
dy toidght. a ma- 

oral program of racommandattana 
for anMWMwt/- tmA sOCfal 

After coasattatfoM wtth toair 
tha flalagaiaa wfB 

to Washtagtoo, prehahly 
opriag. to adopt spodfto

aod tor tho faaato’
The aow ^  waa atortod lad

May aad tha Oral halt af cottoi 
was prncaeasd early fa Saptom 
bar. The ptant omptoys modarn, 
- tomatto aqalpmauL W. M. Ysrtt 
to

monatiaas far makfag tha Orgaai- 
Htoaa Matos motesatioa of Amaricaa 

offaetlve.

A c c id M iif  In v o lv M  

P o rk M d  A u t o m o b i lt

Navy Rock 'N' Roll 
Dance Ends In Riot

Aa accidaal fa

Owilski craklna Tinai Banar L. CteMna, eima.
raraa aSciieka iOil
W. a. Baatea Twaw i. W. WkBa. aMI aa

AVnO A. te

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sfacare thanks and appreda- 
ttoQ to tha many friends, nrighbors 
and raUdives for axpreaiiona of 
sympathy, baaottful flossers. food 
and offeringa given to as during 
tha extended illaees aad death of 
our loved oue.

Jake Foitcr and LaFera 
The Jees Smith Family '

NEWPORT. R.T. Sept. 13 Vt-A 
rock *a’ roO dance at the naval 
hate’s enlisted men’s club last 
night andad fa a riot among IJOO 
white and Negro sailors and Ha- 
rtaaa, thalr wivat, and woman 
companiont. which wracked tba 
chib intorior. aod sent U  sailors 
to a hospital.

During the fight which spilled 
out into pubik streets, 33 service
men were taken Into coatody by

Court Keeps W eiy Eye On 
Shafer Dynamite Evidence

hdd

SAN ANTONIO m -A  nervous 
court audienoa kept a maty ays 
on tha evidenoa yoaterday oa 11 
sticks of dynamite and a fruit Jar 
fufl af looaa Wasting powder were 
introduced at the Iwmb conspir
acy trial of anion leader Ray- 
mond ShMer<

Judge Joe Brown first refused 
to allow tha Blate’s request to
bring in tho aimlosivM. Later be 
ordered that the dynamite and
caps ha saparatod and changed 
bis ruling.

Texas Ranger Seno Smith testi
fied be (Umt intend to file 
chargee a g a i n s t  either Buck 
OweiM er W. R. Springer. The 
two told tile court they took 3! 
eaaee of stolen dynamite from 
Odessa to Saa Antonio and said 
Omm maad par* ef the cxpkwtve 
at iRiafar’s order in aa attempt 
to blow up tha Alama Freight

Lfaaa warehouae here fa January,
II

Charles Smith, chamiat with the 
State Dapartmoot, of Public Safe
ty, said Bins sticks were from the 
Afamo lines bomb. Ha said twa 
had been recovered from an area 
near DaingarfieU where Owens 
said ha had disposed of a jiuan- 
Ufa of dynamite.

Sniitii tesUfled that the mate
rial he examined was dynamite 
aad was highly explosiva.

Zeno Smith testified with the 
Jury out that ha bad boon iq dost 
contact with both Owens'' aod 
Springer “because both men told 
roe they were afraid of Shafer 
and his friends. They were afraid 
yitJier themsolvea or their wives 
or children would be killed and 
both arc Uviiig fa fear. . . I gave 
ofl the protadlon 1 could.”

Newport police. Seven were W 
(or bistriri Court arraignment

Capt. Liles W. Crelghtan, com
manding officer of the naval sta
tion, ordered aa immediate favee- 
Ultotioa.

Naval antboritias offarad no ap
parent reason for the riot which 
occurred as Fate Domino and bia 
band wore conchiding a one-night 
stand.

Newport police said beer bot
tles. beer cans aad pitchers were 
hurled through the air and out the 
windows of the chib.

On# source said tha brawl ap
peared to involve a dtoputo 
tween Marinca and sailors.

Some of thoee homitaliied suf
fered from deep cute apparently 
fafUcted by broken bottles.

The nine servicemen fa custody 
ware arrested outsM tha enitotod 
men’s chib fa whal appeared to 
be a contlouatkiii of fiifatfag that 
began inside, where sonM S,0M 
persona ware praaent

The riot b e ^  as Hgbts of the 
chib wont .out shortly before mid-

sailor said; “Man, tt was

day favolved a
A 1333 Ford belsi«tog to FhM 

Garda Saldivar, 613 NE 3M. waa 
parked at 1306 Etovonth Tnaaday 
aftamoon. R was hit by a car driv- 
M by Jamaa Sksao. Storttag Oto

At Sacoad and Gragg, Chwtoa 
Edward Petorsoo, IM Laxfagtoo, 
and John Croaonaa of Saa Aato- 
aio wort ia coOtoioa. Patorsaa waa 
driving a 13M Chryslar, aad ChMt* 
RMa had a 13M OhhmobOa.

mnrdarl Thera moat have baon a 
thonoaad bottlea sod chairs flyiiM 
around a sacond or two after the 
ligbto want out.”

When tha lights wont on again 
five mteutas later, tha dob was _  _
Uttered with broken glass and fur- Ex.Pr«mi«r Di«t
nitura.

No charges were placed againet 
the arrooted sarvfeamaa immadi- 
ataly.

MONTREAL I3t-Soo. Adalard 
Godbout 63. Liberal cx-premfer of 
QtMhae. died yaaterdoy.

New Swimming Pool To Be 
Completed On North Side

Tba city wlB take poseeeiioB of 
another swimming pool this week. 

A. P. Kaech k Sons, oontrac-
ton, said this momfag that work 
oa tha swimmiag pool to the North- 
sida park wiB be complated today 
or Thursday. R wifl than ha tost 
ad etthar Friday or Satardoy.

Ttw pool ia buiK fa tha block 
bounded by North Main, Rwuials. 
Seventh, and Eighth streets, and in 
the s«ne block with the Northshto 
fire statkNi new onder conatme- 
tion.

The city plans to coavert the aa- 
tfre block Into a playground wbaa 
work ia finished oa tlw fire ata- 
tiou.

Tha pool now practically cam- 
pletod waa on the eame contract 
with the one !n the Negro park 
which waa eomplotod and opanad 
Ang. K  Kaach waa low blddar far

tilt proJocU wtth aa astimato ci 
MIBOO. TUa price irndaded tiM 
poob, filter eiluipment, a ooocrato 
apron around the pool, andachato- 
Uak fence.

The dty made no proviafana te 
the spcciflcations for bath houses 
but plans te build er contract for 
•och itroctarwi daring tht winter*

When the pool in the Negro park 
was opened, the city mentioned 
poesibly opening the Northside 
pool for one er two days of free 
***iminfag. if the waeUier permit
ted, when it was complstod.

The city had not been DotUM 
tilts morning when tha pool woaM 
be tamed to them, howeser so no 
aaawer concerning swimming waa 
made.

***• ^  ^  fined for teeting, them weald be 
cert for opening it for 

•wfanmfag this (aB.
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YM CA Sets Long>l 
For Developing
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Tba Big Spring YMCA baa taken 
tba first maior stap on a joumay 
it bopaa will laad to a naw borne.

Directors Tuesday evaning ac
cepted tba racomroaodationa af tba 
k>^ range planning committaa 
that tba aaaodation enter into con
tract tantativaly for the sarvloea of 
two national YMCA groups. One 
■padallxas in helping organiM and 
direct capital campaigns, tba oth
er in de^gn and furnishings.

R. W. Wnipkay, r^orting for the 
long range committee, aidd that 
prospects are good for securing a 
tract of land near the Birdwell 
Park «wa la eeotral Big Spring. 
The city baa been vary coopera
tive. he added, and it now seams 
favoratda that the YMCA will have 
a tract *of land approximately a 
dty block In sin at its disposal, 
plM auxiliary space for parUag 
and outdoor activities.

The committee, be said, looked 
upon the venture in the larger 
meaning of long range, that is 
*‘we would be undertaking to raise 
a plant to aatva not only today’s 
young people, but also possibly 
tboea for tba next M years or

prsaent facilities are being taxed 
to capacity. Guyton recommwdad 
a system of priorities, should a new 
building program be undertaken. 
Iha first units should ooMain ad
ministratis and dubroom faciii- 
tias for jrouths and young adults, 
adequate game rooms, offleae, ate. 
The second thing sboutdiia an in
door swimnoing pool, be aaid, the 
third a gymnasium, the fourth, 
health club fadlltiao for adults.

Tba board unanimously approved 
the appointment of a committee to 
draft appropriate reaolutioos noe- 
morialising the service of the late 
Mrs. Grover C. Good, wife aLIhe 
fonner general aacretary of the 
Big Spring YMCA.

Also approved warn plans for 
holding the annual YMCA meeting 
in January of 1967 during YMCA 
waA. and to stage the annual 
membership campaign immediate
ly thereafter. Mrs. Obie Bristow 
win serve as general chairman of 
tba annnal maatlntf.

Bobo Hardy, gaoeral aacretary, 
said that the autumn program

more.
Hal Guytoa. Dallaa. member of 

the YMCA Southwest Area staff, 
praassitad a report by a survey 
oommittce. The study of the Big 
Spring YMCA had been undertakan 
at the request of local officials.

Part M tba report desdt with 
facilities and poinM out that the
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Agricultural Stabilization Com
mute on vote tabulation win meat 
in the otOcas of tba ASC in the 
courtiMusa T h n r B d a y afternoon 
to tabulate votes cast by fanners 
in the current election oif commu
nity committeemen for tba farm

Gaba Hammack, manager, said 
that an voters must have their 
ballota la tba hands of the com- 
mittea by closing time 'Ibursday 
in ordar for the votes to be count
ed. ,

Farmers and laad ownsrs who 
ate in the ASC program have been 
voting an the candidates for oom- 
immity committ?amco for several

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
Staf* NatT. Bank BMg.

Dial AM 44211

Is off to a good start. Rapeftiag 
for the youm activities commî  
tee. Bill Dawes said that there 
are now U  dubs with V t  mero- 
bara. Prospects are good for a stu
dent y  unit at tbs Howard County 
Junior Collage with Bob Dyer, 
member of the faculty, as the spon
sor. 'Diaaday's meeting was a din
ner affair M the Howard House.

Highway Board 
Slates Hearings

Texas Highway Commisskm haa 
announced it will conduct open 
hearingi Thursday on a number 
of road proposals including a proj
ect in MUdtell and Scurry eoun- 
tiaa from State 990 between Sny
der and Big ^rlng to a coonac- 
tion with UM near Lake J. 
B. Thomas.

Also scheduled for hearing at 
Austin by,'-tha commission Thurs
day will ha an appeal by a How
ard County delegation for exten
sion of FM 700 eastward to an 
intersection with U. S. W.

Big Spring Is sanding a delega
tion to Austin to meet with the 
commission and request approval 
of this project. The local g r ^  ie 
scheduled to see the coouniasioo 
Ihursday afternoon.

Women Arraigned
Mrs. Vtctecia B. Wlaa. 17. (rear), aad Mrs. LacUlc WMseaaad, M, 
ware arralgaad la Saa DIaga. CaUf., aa charges af kidaaplag aad 
attcnmtiag ta aurder Mrs. Bath Latlum. II. wife af aa tavestaieBt 
braker. Mra. WMaeaead Is shawa caaferrlag with their atteraey, 
Jaha Sacha. Bath wemsa deny the chargee.

K  O f C  Schedules 
M eeting Thursday

Congress Begins Heorings 
On Effects Of Integration

An open meeting haa bean an
nounced for 7:90 p.m. Thursday 
by the Knights of Columbus.

Tba sessioB, to be bald in St. 
Thomas Catholic Church pariah 
bouse, ia open to all members, 
friands. famlUas and others intar-

WASHINGTON IB-Congmas be
gan haariags today on the effects 
of racial integration ia the Wash
ington pnblic school system. Aa 
ofOdal of tho National Assn, for 
tba Advancement of C o l o r e d  
People predicted the investigation 
win likely cost the Democratic
party tha votas of many Napoas.

a Houia
Among those to speak on tha top

ic. *’What tha Knights af Colnm- 
hus Means to You. the Churdi and 
the Nation,** are Edwin Guitar, 
Austin, executive assistant ta tha 
state deputy; Joe Koaglsr. Mid
land. district dapiAy; Charias GaD- 
ttn. AmariOa. ostrict field rapra- 
santativa: aad Jim Reidy. local 
grand knight.

Hia investigation is by a House 
Diet, af Oohanbia snbcommittaa, 
made up prlodpaDy of Southam-

Ona of its announced objactivaa 
ia to look into tha affect of in- 
tagratioa of tha raeao which was 
carried out la Washington during 
the slngla achool year INI-M.

Qaroaea MUcMl. diraclor of 
tba NAACP In Waahingtoo. told
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Cosderi Shows O ff 
New Rexformer Unit

BurgiQrt G«f $5  ̂
From Piggy Bonk

Burglari took 16 Enaai a bank̂
-piggy also — Tuaaday aight 

Mrs. B. E. Howerton, 9M Loefc- 
bnrt, UM priica tlud bar houaa 
had been entered and tha money 
teken from a piggy baalt. The 
bivglart left tba bank bowavar. r

Coadan Petralaum Corporation's 
new Raxforroor, a 99J00.000 unit 
lor taming out a UBnictaaa fud 
e<enponent, will ba shown to more 
than three score oil company rap- 
raaantativaa today.

Two chartered planes and aav- 
« a l private ooaa put into Big 
Spring during the morning, boar
ing officials from Univeraal OB 
Products, which doaignad and B- 
canaed the process, and Procon, 
which cooatnictad it. aa wdl as 
numerous guoste from other com- 
paaiaa.

TIm Rexformer is the flrst to ba 
originally doaignad for tha output 
of h i^  octane fuel oomponent. al
though another has ariiially baan 
on stroam sinca May IS ia Detroit. 
That unit eama about aa a rav$ 
skm by adding nn Udex axtractor. 

By putting tha Rexformer into

Dan M. Krauaaa. vica preoii 
charge of manufacturing, 
tba afternoon they wore to 
tho naw facility. Several of 
hors today plM to ramain for a 
few days for a cloaar look at op
erations.

A N N O U N C EM EN TS A

CALLED loarmo auiMen«*M USn N*. MS A.r.•as AJI. MKiy. giU—
■Mr M. T:M ajii. wCrkM•jn.
U mtut t  Dairi*. 
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Soil Bank Land 
Grazing Okayed

8TATBO OOEVOCATlOa aM 
asrWf r> n >w  e a  i«
aiA li. wrmj M  TkanSar. •:M VJA

•■V Laa. a .r

operation here, Coeden had freed 
■ -JdaT exits first platformer and U< 

tractor for exclustva nsa ia the 
BTX plant 

Guests converged at the Settles 
Hotel at 11 a.m. and ware trana- 
portad by bus to tha Coadan Coim- 
try Chib for lunch and wricome 
by R. L. ToUett. president, and

Student CouncH 
Sets Activities

Gabs Hammadc, ASC offioa man
ager, haa bean notified that farm- 
era who havt signed with tha Fed
eral SoU Bank are now paratittad 
to maka use of land Inchidad In 
their contract for graaing through 
Dae. 91.

Tha extansioa actually covers 
the period Sept. 90 to Um  end of 
the year. Tha currant soil baik 
contracts sxpira at midnight on 
Dec. 91 so tha naw ordar permits 
grasing oa tha lands involvad the 
rctnsindar of tha contract oerted.

Originally, tba contracts forbade 
grasing. harvesting or any use of 
tha la ^ .  Tha dronght and need 
for grazing lands has brought 
about the relaxation of the r e ^  
Intion, Hammadi said ha waa in
formed.

s^iBO u n n ii^  a.rjo,

t:N paL. CnvtaS
8. 8. apMA *. 8JL a. L. BUM. Sn.
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SHOW AND SALE

newsmen that if the bearing con- 
tlauas, "tt is not going to do any 
good to tha Democratic party.”

"Voters in New York and Ohio 
aad such states art certainly go
ing to take a second look at a 
party that brings to power the 
worst Uod of bigots and allows 
thsm to interfere in tha «afairs 
of tha Diet, of Columbia.’* Mitchell
B ^ .

The hearing got under way with 
a brief statement by ChainnaB 
Jamee C. Davis (D-Ga)„ giving 
tha legislaUva o t i^  of tha la- 
qniry. C. Mrivia Sharpe, praeldent 
ot tha Dik. of Cokunbia Board 
of Education, was caUad to iden
tify rueords to ha put into tba

Eldorado High School haa ru- 
ueatad the local Ugh achool atu- 
ent council to lead a discussion 

group at tha October roaeting of 
student councils in Eldorado. This 
announoament was made Tuesday 
morning at a meeting held by the 
group^at tha achool.

J o ^  McMahon offarad tha pray- 
of tha momiag. Jean Young 

read Um caiamlar for tba yuar’s 
acUvitias aa planned by tha ways 
and means oommitten.

Toni Thomas discussed tha fund
raising plaas made for tha organ
isation. Waalay Grigsby was ap
pointed to obtain Bible raadingt 
from tha Paftort* AssodaUon.

It was daddad to use publicity 
of newspapors, radio and TV for 
horoacomiag aetivtUas instaad of 
trying to sat all axes porsonaliy. 
Plana for the homacomiag danoo 
ware announcad. Tlckote win ha 
pricud at M.TS. Sammy Dulong 
and hia orcheatra of San Angelo 
wiU play tor the danea.

ToU Thomas ia la charge of tha 
arraagHnante for the rucaption, 
with Mrs. Harold UaQ 
with bar. Tha time of tha parade 
waa aat for Oct 6 at 10 ajn. Ger
ald Lackey te head of the parade 
committaa.

Patttiona for Homecoming Quean 
nomlnatinna will bu drenlated 
Sapt M. with the alactfoo to bo 
hrid on Oct g.

LeadersUp prograins will bn dte- 
aaaad at the next maatiag af tha 

council, aa wiR plana for tha yuar’s 
pnid

4-H Stock M ay 
Be In State Fair

SEPT, lt-90 h OCT. 1 
MIDLAND WOMAN’S CLUB 

10 A.M. To 10 PJI. 
Sponaorud By

Jimmy Taylor, county f a r m  
agent said that ha had not yet 
bean informed whether any of the 
4-H Club membm of tha county 
plan to outer stock in the state 
fair next month.

Ha pointed out that tha young 
stockman have plenty of time left 
to make up their minda and that 
it Is poasiUa antrias from Howard 
Coonty might ba made la tho 
■how.

Midland Woman’g Club

Midland, Tezai

PEIVATU PABm  — Baa« dM V.P.W. BaB. ISaaI aaaumSaUma. BaMa Iaaamp

LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST SSS-M W OEOF Ura nanSAT m  
WAAUtSA AAAT S i IItAAS tTAAk. BaVAfC 
CaB a m  ASITS.

LRGAL NOnCB
UiitAA Er ovArnAA «t l^alll1 lA  r «r  oa. Oaa a>S OMat MMAvaIa Laam 
M a# OvArniaAfeM M Mi EaUIa ML. a. BELL. Ea. Mf 
M Crnmr OA«rt M EAVAtU rnnlj Ta»
WtaA M iMnSy gtrm MaI L UOT P. ELL. asAiUlAA M Ma AAlAtA Al L. E. 
ELU A NCM. Sava IMa Sa* MaS MrM>AAtlAA M MA AbAfA AMMaS AAS AUSA*AaaaS aama Iat aa acSat aI Bm emmtr JaS(A Al EAVArS OAAAtr. TAAAA. AAlkArtMlA 

AAA AA SVAfeilA U SM AAIAIA aI MA ̂  VAfS tA AMAT MMb AAS AAAAMA IAAAAA Mr MA AAriATAUAA. SATAtnaAAal AAS tf- 
SM l^AM lS^fAA  A ^S^^w jM S^tiyAk

MaSa, AWaB mat MABMA AAAAtAlAAA AaEMT. AMs Ma Maaaaa M mm AT mrntm Ma 
M ab. SAA mJrnmm ab Basis ta

rn ma M MA

Al Mam  a l  M _ ____  __
Al taS M m an . AAlAr aAa. aaS

Al iwJAArS^ aa.I MA rAAATMlr).
I AT AAT AAA AT ASATA if SMMAMAT MMAWlA AT aar AAA AT AAfTA if SMM A **  «̂ MAAMT. «. A. OMAa,

M Ms aaM kaSi aa M  M Pm T m  m MMa SM BaM SMI AM M M .
5 ? a1 K 'w s 5 ' m ,JSw  n m S S  a l l ie d  PEhcE~ OAAMiAr 
e W T *  ' "  A ™  ............ “  aMBaAa. as  tTNP WaaA TOa  CNM ZMB.

Al BfU i f S «  Taaaa) aa Ma m i M «  M

M idway 4-H G irls  
lect New O ffice rs

H i« Tess-

f  to FWW
E
h
a car driv- 
■rtteg CRy

r i*W RB  Nxvni w an t better time to 
gtnrt enjoying a gorgeoug new

g. Charlaa 
Laxtagton, 
Saa Anlo- !■[
aad Ooaa- 
obOe.

I. Adalard 
pramiar of

9 Be 
de ■: i
Ntimata of 
rinded tha 
a ooncrata 
ndachain-

T
Buidc.

Take today s *56 Buidc prices. They’re 
not much higher than those o f the 
imaller cars. Frankly, who can tell if 
tbeyH ever be u  low again?

Take trade-in allowances. Its  a fact 
that a txilumg dealer can afford to give 
yon the benefit o f any doubt It  s 
another fact that the beautiful *56 
Buick is more strongly than ever in 
America 8 top three best wUert. .You 
can draw your own oondusions.

Take die season o f the year. Ask your
self—isn't it time to turn your present 
car out to pasture before its excellent

Jvalue today goes down, dofwn, down?

Above all, consider all you get in a 
^ g , roomy, solidly built *56 Buick.

pride c t being years ahead, today. 
Advanced styling, advanced power, 
advanced ride, advanced everything. 
And best of all, you get wonderful new 
advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow*— 
with a double helping of take-off and 
a sweet new kind of control

So doesn 't it  a ll add up to  a rea l 
bonanza of value? Drop in and w ell 
prove it does. And hurry—dm sooner, 
thesmarterl *

•Nam Admmmd VmiMa Utek Drmfhm k the 
aab Doatfom Bmkk balUt *o4qr- It h Maifwrf 
M Itombmrntr, Sapor mod Cealurp—epWoael Ot 
modoit ooho coitem dm SpockL

wistona ia 
■til houaaa 
ontract for 
tha winter. 
Negro park 
mentioned 
Northnda 

lys of free 
Mr parmtt- 
ilatod. 
an notifM 
pool would 
ever so na 
nmlng waa

to  6 u y o

W# hato

ti^ n a r m

fiade-in  JUkmance
aar is oS Ha peak wnlua 

rith Bwkk an aoltdiy sat 
oa Amarica'a Na. 3 Bast iailar aur biggar aalaa 
vahwaa paraiHa aa ta aiaka yaa on avan battar 
tratia la i “

Boaaan Bqfr
* rtabt aaat ta thaaa af Ilia auMlIar 
aiditkcam. Bat tbaaa Bakk tMlara bay yaa a wbala af a

WfWlPVW sW fBBOTw rWffVg pVwvw
tbrill, aiara atyMag fraabaaai, aiara rida atabifity, 
aiara aalMlty oi atnictura -tfca Bast Bofek Taf.

Boobdkl R esoh

right
•»ea-good

A Baick alwaya raaaBa Mgli. Bat tha *14 Bakk win

W ■ VfVw wvfffWW rIfViIrylwwl̂FWwa la V ll̂V lŶWf OTwŴ̂̂Q irwOTalfftePl̂ml
yW davafagad aad Iba aaly aaa that braahs wMi
ifW  ^MMa fV  iWWI^ afiV vWT«wV*^WMn [
m̂̂ m̂ jm̂ma aalaM̂̂ ÂAW M  pOT OTwIfipv wt fnV  HIVOTfll V

'*^1 •Pool * 4
m m u m a w u

I JAdN aUAION OH IV ■ «» 1
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

lava to 
) wunld 
ning R

403 5CURRY Dial AM 4-4354

HOSPITAL NOTES
P. BaB 

A At Ma M a la  a(  L. B.

BIO T O N O  WOSPITAL 
Adminlaaa — Darla Ana Wririi, 

Loviigtaa. N. M.; Bab Pwka. 
166S Mala: Shiriena Raiaay. 1619 
E. tlat; Cacti Draka, 1211 Ridga-

BU5INE55
DIRECTORY

Dtemiaaala — Btotia Sebubart, 
1406 E. Uth; L. Grtfflth, 407 E. 
1th; G. W. Patora. Midlaad; Ba- 
tiao Oarralaa. Baa 67; Paal Hap- 
par, SUataa: Erialana Wright. 
1401 E. 14Ui; Snaaa Bead. Mid- 
laad; Batty Gray, Stantoa.

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

AB-OONDmONDfO-

AVTO sk rvicb -

Johnto Loa NldMb waa alaet- 
ed pruridaat of the Midway 4H 
Girla CUb at a maattî  la tha 
school Wadnaaday aianiiag.

OtiMr offloara named ware Joaa 
EBan Pord, vies praaident; Kay 
Earnaat, aacratary; Barbara Bit- 
tor, eoandl delagate: V i r g i a i a  
Ricfatera, raportor; Sharon New
comb, rucrakianal leader.

Prejacte for tba year will ba in 
dattong aad fooda. EUiabatii Pact, 
county home demonatration agent, 
mat with Um dub.

t-WAT MOTona
AMAtm

BBAUTT

BAia aTTliB CLOnC

tai
OOUNHAL

BODY wo
i. a a PAnrr

BUODINO SUPPLY—
EM wamo BonmiAo -  LUMBBa 
tIM Oaaot SMaaa AMM

a p.

Wheot Farmers Foce
Soil Bonk Deodlino

Wheat fannarB have baan noti- 
fled tha aigiHip period for tha 
1167 Federal Soil Bank program 
for thatr particular dIviaioB of ag- 
rkultEra] oparations opaaa on Sapt 
91. Ckwing date for signiag up 
for next year's Soil Bank program 

pires on Oct. I.
Gaba Hammack, ASC offiea man

ager, poiatad out there aru only 
99 farms in Howard County on 
which wheat b  a crop of any tan- 
portonca. Ha did not anttelpata 
any grant intaraat oa tha part of 
thb anall manbar of operators in 
tha program.

tu w. AMssan

CbAT-a H04LLAT

LOOT m  ammst Al Mat aibaal k a r t  
IMM klM vaBAt. It Mm U Saab saasav 
■M  raMta M BMTA Omaaat. UM fiM e  
Mr SMS iM a rC C M A  vaMaBM k i r  M

LOST MALE Ottmmm M MMA WrtU’. B S

lU S IN E S S  O F .

NN aaWa 
AAfaralAlr,
oAataaa cat.

B U S IN ESS  S E R V IC E S  C

lApMn. AM

a. T. CtAVMrS. AM
STAEK RUBaBBT i

B. C

SPECIAL 
Build Your Cotton 

Maltraaa Into Aa lanarspring 
For $10.05 up 

Cotton mattraaa ranovntod IMS og
PATTON MATTRESS

117 Eaat 9rd DIM AM 4-OU

CARPET LAYING 
Protoct Year lavaatmaatt

CaB

W. W. LANSING
AM om s •■ n  pm

'  - ‘ s-sr f i t
AW lAva UMB. k T

KEAPP aaoa baMamDMI AM oom. «U
a w.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

BuiR-Yard Wacb-Tsp 
Ofrt-OMdaw 8m

UTSS
ABD SA«AM m a n  
WSt pAt MAfAt I

OaB aaS A nmA 
aataMa. CaB am AMH.

RLBCrmiCAL
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
OU Wdl 

Electrifleatioa 
Motor Coatrob

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1606 W. 3rd Dial AM 44M1

aaw PA

WABOW
> taS OOtfwfDMI AM A«SB

DRIVB-INS-
DAIBT Bum  

■ar-sMAEMe bai dâ a

DOBAZD-a HUVW ia

Schedulo Chonged 
For Sponish CloBt UM

Dayi for eoavaraBtional Bpanlrii 
daaaes at HCJC have baan changed 
from Moodaya aad Wadnaadays to 
Tuaadaya and Thnradnys.

Tha e a l l a g a  nmiaaDced tba 
changa Tuaaday and said that tha 
■ext daaa will ba hold Thunday 
at 7 p m. Iba hour was net 
dtaogad.

Th8 dam b  opaa to evaryona; 
thara b  aa credit givan, and tai- 
structora va no axamiaatioai ar 
armaa won.

OFFIGB SUPPLY-
1 a OTP aoppiT

PUNYINO-
Twksa

tu

EXTERMINATOftS Ci
TBBMITBa. CALL AT «T«A WaTa 
mSmMm CAmmat Mr Maa MabaaIM WaaI AfAMH iL Baa A^AMTiiS.

*'lttS

/•Atj. imjjM Ml, OMr. BamSaa. 
TataaBaa. MMat'a BaMaaiMaI. 
AM LAMS.

a“fri

TEBMlTBSt CALL SaaMaiiIiia A-4m  
TAnaSA CaaMaL Eama a« aaS AaB 
aMS As Maas Maata amS M . il BIMaA- 
rMA. AM ASMS
PAOnmtO-PAPBRINO CU
poa PAormto am samt aaimm
D. M. MUMr. SM Um .Ut ASUS s. aaB

RUO CLEANING 06
poa punpEsamwAL ns aMami 
Aama at aat siAM. aMI am AMM 
SkkAM iASrAry. MiBAr-A Eas C*

. Tr—

EM PLO YM EN T■■ a - — — .. 0
HELP WANTED. Mato D1

SALESMEN
NEEDED

Wa affar a lalaniBd apportuaity tor 
aaourity. pay, pannaaaar po- 
rittaa and advaacawted. 'Hw maa 
■alactad wiU rapraasat a laadlag 
aatiaawlda oouieaig. Car aad ax- 
paaaaa fumldMa if you waiA a 
Jab witii a fubaa. aggw k  ptraaa. 

m la f t M
SINGER

SEW ING M ACHIN E 
COM PANY
111 East Srd

'it



■■■ ■

EM P LaV M EN T

' '̂ . ̂ j'% ■
r BELT WANTED. IMa D1
Î SkB DKIVSH naM. Haw hart etty

■mu 1■euod Bm
r«n*« Cab 0**f

WAimCt) VAUf !■■«. bM OlM PatlW. HMt—■ T»«^____________
HELP WANTIO. FMMlb ' Dt
mOMBM KXXIWO t* b «^  fwduet tocml 
»urf«)r N.M p*r baur Afpir In persw M M RibmU. U;« A.M. -« P.M

EARN UP TO m  DAJLY 
S«U Amaricas Finest Christines 

Cards. Writs for Samples.
WESTERN ART STUDIOS' 

DEPT. 4 «
Sno Commerce. Dallas, Texas

DrlT* U31 Or«M-
Mutt. Mutt

NMED LAOT M Mark la Sar-S-Ou* wand. Ayr hi paraaa la Mn. Saaa. Wt Xk I

SAM MOORLT POSSIBLX Sains Usbt aa- 
aaaMr vark at kfOM. Ms cM lanea aacaa- 

Wrila. Sama Mta te.. JM7 WaW 
M SlaJtfanua.9 S i.!T

W O M A N S C O LU M N  G
BEAUTY SWOP*
Luxms pani asantaUat. Dial AM«AM M BaW ITA 0OSaaaa Mania

M ER C H A N D ISE
HOUSEHOLD 00006

CHILD CARE €U
DAT AMD alsbt aunsra AM 4.Mta
rmw.n CAMC. SpaclaJ aaaklr raiaa. Mra. “  lSlt~SesM. Dial AM SAW
MM. IDBSELL'S Nunarr apaa Ihraufb Saturday. AM 4-TM. WM
POSKSTTM-S DAT Muraarr Sfmtal •atkbw mothara. UM Nalao. AM raiaa.

WILL KBKP abiidraa • dally. Hiadas Ihratwh Saturday Mrs Adanu. SU Nanb- 
waat IMh. Dial AM A»S1
wax KMMP atnaU ebUdraa ta ny hanoa day ar alsbt. US Nstttaaat lllb.
WtU. XXKP aaa ar tvs chlldraa la nay hama. days ar prnnaiiaaUy. AM SAS4S.
WAMT TO db baby stttlyBy hsur ar by waak.
laundry service cw
laoNINO DOMM; Qulek afflolaat 
y«H lllb Ptaaa. AM ATM.
IBONWO WANTCD; AM ASM. tW Marlh Oran. Mrs. Oaarfs Ballsy. __

HELP WANTED. AOsc. 03
MAM OR WOMAM— la taka arar rsuU aatabIMbad aaalsinars hi sacllaa a( Bis Sprbw. RTaakly arsllu af SM ar «iara at atari paasibla. Ma ear ar utbar biraatiiM ■aaattary. WlB bals yau aat sianaA Wrta C. k. huMs. Dapt. SA. na J. a. WalUna Oa.. Mampbis t  Taanassaa.
UNXMCUMBBRKD COUPUE waatad at Bay'a Ranch a( Waal Taaas. Husband la sarva as arasrsni diraclar and wHa aa IBMS Bwlhsr, Odalact Mr Marrla Cr^ tarClamsv ar wnu Has ISK Saa Aagals. 
Texas.
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
LABOR HATIOMAL Oampaay daalraa aaaî  rlad aaaa wkb aar tor raula aalta. W vsakly at sian. Apply by wrlUat. UU 
SBdih Blraat. Odaata.
waWD ■aai TSMRM. Il M ». sirittly park, aa trsTsl bat wia assd
Apply la pa
>A:SS p.B.

MS Ruaaala, M:M sm

IN S T R U C T IO N

PRIVATE TUTORING 
GREGG SHORTHAND 

AND TYPING

IROMINO.ONR day aarUes. MJS- - ' AHmHHAM ATM AM
SEWING GS
all kinds a( ssviBd sad aRaraha... Mrs Tkvto. MTIb Waal Mb. DM AMASMl
SRWIMO AMO tlttnatm. Tit Mrs. Cburebwaa. Dial AM ASUS.
SRWIMO WAMTRO; SpaclaHaa Is abRdrwi'a cMbat Apply M Saa Jaalnla. AM ASM
SUProVRRS. DRAPBRIBS. and bad. 
■waadi US Rdwarda Bmdarard. Mrs 
pMly. AM 1-lStt
RBWRAVIMO. SRwnao. nMBdbM. avasA an rsAnUtad. sHtrallaBS. S salA pBA MS Waal RM.
WANTROt ALL I MM Ssurry I af ta«Mt. AM ASM

M ER C H A N D ISE

BUILDING MATEKIALS J1

Prepare lor Chll Son kc tests — 
Qualified help needed locally. Eve- 
nins and wBskend hours at your 
comoaieace.

CALL
MR. MARSTON 

AM M3U after S p.m.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

... $7.25

HIGH SCHOOL 

E^fABLISHED 1897

Study at heme In spare time. Cam 
dipisma. Standard taxta. Our grad- 
natdH have aolared ever SOO dlffsr 
ent oalleset and RntversRiaa. C » 
glBasrini archRactura. coatmct- 
lag. aad haHrthig Alan maagr other 
esRTsss. Far taformsboB srrtia 

SchooL 0. C  Thdd. S«n 
«. Labbock. Texas.

CD0 « , - K

LOANS

3x4 ft 2x3 3-rt
through SO-FL .....
IxS sheathins 
idry pins) 
Comifatsd Iron <SS 
guags stroBgbam) .
Oak flooriM 
(premium hrand)
Compositioa shiiglas
(2U tti.) ............
34x34 3-hgM
wiadow units .......
3 SxS t mahogany 
slab door ....
3 0x3 • mahogany 
slab door .............

$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

USED
3 Piece living Room Group — 3 
Piece Sectional — 1 Arm Chair — 
.1 Comer Table »  1 Coffee TsMs
1 Lamp ................. . ItdMI
One Roll Only—Lees Carpat-iAU 
Wool , , . $4.33 sq. yd.

Hoover Demonstrator Vacuum 
Cleaners

Only 3 left ..................  180.00
TOWN & COUN TRY
308 Runntls Dial AM 4-7101

FOR YOU!
Living room furniture to suit any 
home — Bedroom furniture to fit 
any bedroom — Dinettes to suit 
any color scheme — The best gas 
ranges on the market for the mon
ey.
For those coU days, sure to come, 
DEARBORN heaters — Keep ttot 
room warm! Any aiu you might 
want.
KELVINATOR refrigerator, 11-ft, 
IS13.M. and your old refrigerator. 
WHERE CAN YOU BEAT THIS? 
Many odd pieces — Lana cedar 
chests. Student desks — Wood and 
wrought Iron.

We Buy, SeO And Trad#

Ulkfijoib
lU East Sad 
Dial AM.44733

•M Weak M  
Dial AM44MS

FREE
Pair of Pillows 

With Tha Purchase 
Of

Mattress aad 
Box Springs

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
mo Gregg Dial AM iftOSl

10 Big Spring (Ttxat) Htrold, W#d., S«pt. 19, 1956

GRIN AND BEAR IT
R E N T A L S '
^ ^ ^ B d a pS T El
PUBNIsaaO BSrai 
hutilibaS sparlBM 
Stulb MaUa. AM

I apartmtal and S raom 
I. metk prlvau. MS

t BOOM AMO BUU paM. MS a A41M.
funilahad apamnaiit. 

I. MS AaWla. dbd AM

SMALL PVaMISBUO apaWuMal. BUM psM. 
IMt Mala ar AM ASMS

BAMCH IMN APABTMBMTS 
OaWnMa 1 raaot. alrtandWIouail. Wajb.
bie (aciaiMa aa anatliaa. Waw SUttavsy M- 
............. Me data.Mav Alrbaae. :
S LABon BOOM furatobad apaiunat. 
SMa psM. MM AM AtTtT M apply US 
.DsBaa.
Mrawuf
fiiTsbiiS

Taaaa raami and bath waB
tayalibad apaitmabl, MIoe. eUaa. streon- 
SMBaH. M b  PhM. LoMted Mala Stnat. 
BbsUia MS OaSaa atrest.
S aoOM AND balb lurairtiad apaitmanl. 
Oerata. aica laeatlen. BMpUra UN Nelaa.
BNTtaa DOWMSTAiaS. S rawm, balb.
air twMUUaoed. Ibria cMaeli. MNdalre. 
............  ......  KC Olbl■IBM b>. MUa paM. TU BaW 

AM 4-S43T.
I aoOM MOamaaRD alaao aparInMBt. 
RuUI-bi flaluraa. Wuda trees and lawn, 
prlvau driva. LasaUd at US WSfe. Dial

3 ROOM FUaUMRan eaptex. prtvau baUi. 
a i^ g ^  oaopla. Dial JM AHM ar AM

R EA L E S T A T E U R E A L  E S T A T E
a o v m  FOB SALE u

McDo n a ld , ro b inso n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM AMtr AM A4W 

larata. pralty yard.I Badreem. atUebad la  
WaWiIntlab Flsaa. SIIM.
I Ri dtaam. dan-kUebaa 
larsa M. PraetleaBy nav. SI3JM.
I l iSriia i. I  batiM. WaabUstan Plaaa.
1 BOOM beau wllb S eatrs laU. 
•aeuurul 4 badreem aad daa baou. Ciewa 
by appabUmaat only.
Larsa 4 ream, earaar laL MUS dews.
3 l adraam bama. Ulb PUaa. paad boy- 
Balb OI and FRA Baoua.
LOTb-3M tt. tram wkb Ueeme praparty 
an WaW 4Ul
3 Mka lau aa Laaaaaur.

Marie Rowland
AM 3-3in AM A3m IST W. 
3 BadraaoM. lib balb. earpel. lULMa 

taoeed yard. USAM0000 BCT • 4 ream tunlabad
1 Beema aarpeud. drapad. Idaal laeaUaa. 
Larpa t raaana. aemta. aaraar ML aasr 
rtiapput  caaler. NMS

NICRLT FUBNiaaBO 3 ream duplex. 
Caapla aoly. Ma pau. Dial AM AdHsT
t ROOM FUamSMRO apsWaMOt. BUU 

Dial AM AM43.paU. IM Ulb Flaac.
3 ROOM FtnUUaMiD duptox. WaUr 
and gaa paid. Dial AM AMM ar i

IfitwesB tfarkiiei aiy waisrky, aqr pewise. My veeeHpe wi* pay aai 
mf chakawasMp sf ths sfiiawca ciMiaiWis, f4 gait! i T

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
3in Avt. H 
Ph. SH 4-3S3S

B4YDER 
ntaa Hwy. 
Ph. 34313

1—BENDIX Ecooomat. FuH year
warranty.................... |14S.f6

1—3 foot Philco refrigerator. Auto
matic defroet, used two months. 
Take up peymeots of 110 per 
month.
I—3 foot Bendix refrigerator. Auto- i 
maHc defroet. Like new .. I173J3 
1—7 foot Kehrinator refrigerator. I
Vory dean ..................  |MJS
1—3 foot Moatgoroery Ward re-, 
frigerator. Good ...........  I43.IS'

S&M LUMBER CO.
1331 Eaot 3rd DIat AM 33131

Buikkr Of Fin«r Hemns 
FHA AND 01 HOMI FINANCING

Wo SpwlaUM la New BeaMS
YeeaestewB Steel Cablacte. Carpet Service. Reaiedeilag, Fcece
BalMleg Or Aay Type Of laipreveaMate.

WE CAN GET 13 HOUR APPROVAL ON 
ACCEPTABLE LOANS UP TO $»jm.

Open 7:IS AJI.. Cteee 3:33 P.M.
Meadays Threagh Sadaidays

TWO BOOM tumlahad apnrtniaiil Frlvala 
balk. bSb pMd. Tit Burnula ar dUI AM 
ATS4I.
Rica. CLMAM. 3 ream tarn tab ad apart, ■teal alreandtlaaeS. Apply UPT Biniaali.
U NFU RNISH ED  APTS . E4
ABOOM UMFUBMIsaBO Maftmmd wllb

small URFUBMIBaBO SaalM. Maal farfamily. WaUr, pea haralabaS Dial as. All AdSIl.
4H BOOM OWFUa MlSKED Mattmanl. ISM 
Oraes. Saa afUr S :«  pjo. Dial AM AdMd.

PURNISHED HOUSES
aacONDmONBO a booms, audank airMBRRItMtf KttdMGfttGG. IM BMBtlla BlfM- 
ly raiaa. VaadRa'a VSkes Waat Hlebway.

s-aooM Fuawsaen bwM. aabab paid. 
Adnt

3 ROOM FUBNl

SLAUGHTER'S
S Baaoia. Til Rerib Sourry. SXIM de Ml per moelb.Lerie s reem luralabed. UIM Sewn.

Duplea funWud. Only HAM 
lATte Areem. Me cay ua. tWSS 
■amt paad bnya ki Saad dprlasa.saa BDLLanR fob oooo buts 
1308 G r^  Phone AM 4-3811

LISTINGS BADLY 
Have people with money that want 
all sixe houses.

Please call me 
A. BLSULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Res. AM 34478

houses FOhk SALB

TOT STALCUP
1103 Uoyd Dial AM 4-7IM.
Mica 3 badreem neer eaOrse. DoMb
elr. eomer lot. US.MS. - ___^
3 Bedreom neer eoUete eod^abeppbig 
eeour. Carpetad. duet-lo air, utility raam, 
xttuetwd sam e. Ul.MS- jumacoasm S htOnma. wau-ln 
ebatla. d^t-ln air. cyclaaa feoea. Soiaa

aEs& T  NRW4 bedraem. bnaity pbu 
dan. Tauasauwa kkebaat. petto, redwood
fenced. SOSM. __
lab o r  1 bedroom, etladbed lereae. 31B 
wMbs. waaltar.di7 er oaoneetlaab ni.lM . 
WAlilMaTOM p Lacr. larse t  badraana 
and dao. 3 beUta. wool carpel Ihinutb. 
out. elr.eaadttlenlnd. Lovely yard, larpe 
lot, SIT.MS.
Can me tar aH typw Batlnsa.

FOR SALR; ReuHy ht 4 raonw aad bath, 
wtth earport. ftnead backyard, aaer acbeol. 
MMd moblhly peymaeU. DUI AM AdTU.

EQUTTY
In I room duplex. Will trada for 
late model car or modem trailer 
hfune.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

AM 438S3 Res. AM 4447k
FOB SALR Sroem and both ITM Ta 
HIM. CeS AM AdTU.

2 nice modem homes in Sand 
Springs. Terms.
3 acres—Nice level land — Saad 
Springs. .

AM 44833
WAMTRO.OI squIlUs ID bamaa. Aoywbere- 
abythna. Caab. A. McRary. MS Bm Drive.

W. C. LEPARD
311 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7471
BT OWMBB- 4 rea 
Jialar Rlfb SebaaLmb.

n frame beuaa Bear 
SUM dews. IM Rsw

MOORBIT 3 BOOM beuee wtcb batbAe be 
moved. Mewty petaUd aotaMa. tasulra IM
Nartb O rw

1 BROBOOM FOamSRRO bawaa. attaabtd 
parasa. Maer aabaat CeS AM fdO f.

UNFVRNISHEO HOUSES E3
a BOOM UMFOTunsaaD ba 

! Macibweal UM.SIraat. CaS AM ' tUl

I £  ^  **** "* " ‘**SsM i' ^M ERCHAN DISE

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
OUTSTANDING VALUES^

113.117 Mala Dial AM 43333

USED FURNITURE

3-pe. sectlanal. Nica .. 
Safa-bed. New cover ..
Frigidain refrigerator

M ER C H A N D ISE

WANTED TO BENT U
woMcnao oooFta a S ar 4 team 

baady pert tag 
be alM. Cae turn tab l afaraaaaa, 
AM AtH I aflar S pm.

BLOBBLT LADT wlabM U leal eoACwe

< d:aa
MISCELLANEOUt ill
MBW AMO tU TW -i
AODOaOUa. lU  BAOB; **Clda- Woov 

ma d mamba alA 
awwty. A3 M amw a T 'u a m  M r'

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

MO. DUI AM AT4H. D. B. •wC?.

R EA L E S T A T E
S783S iMOB

Dayationi diastto tebte and •>(*» j ^  
teal — 3 chairs — black top — tar

ROUSES FOB SALB U
FOR SALE

Fonu i ana mumt m onm DOGg. CATS. ETC 33

•UoS. tfMâ ’oataSu SatoS yen ton 
Oaa dUA

■Focu^. dto*a ̂ ur ̂  ̂

F IN A N C IA L F BBAimFUL FXXIMOBSa ptU M  Ur 
ioto Abe matt tar SMd Sarvtoa Dtol 
AM Amo

PERSONAL LOANS Pf
HOUiBHOLD GOODS 34

Wa ta i F«r Lam 
aom at Law. Lew S

FAST SERVICE 
LOW RATES

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.

TODAYS SPECIALS 
1—Gas Ranse. Good
CfMMitioa ..............................  I44 M
t—Whirlpool Washer. Excellent
cowfitioa ....................  I133.3S,
t—M^ftag Automatic Washer la 
food coootion .. 337J3,
I—Maytag Wringer Type Washer. 
Aluminum tub Like new. 3137JO; 
l-Zanith 31" Table Model ^
TV.................................  3110.33

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Yeur Frtaadly Hardware" I 
m  Ruaaais Dial AM 33321

Patton Furniture
Is MATTRESS CO.

S17 EaM 3rd Dial AM 43111

DONT WAIT FOR 
THE RUSH

I jv a  M  m ' BLacraiC M oroa Om  berm aawar. Ba-, Raarly aaw Araam 0mtn  t biM iim i aad qaoiaa chair covers. UM new pUaUa prmr ms m aww m m Vaaum barn aem aHa. I ataaau aaab aUa. aatra
Oak diaette. Very aka.........$ » . « ;  a- o sura m i MbM. | aim MmUmt WM uba UU ou ^ ^ eer

Single twin bed. cheat, boxspring, WANTED TO HUT
■a part

innsrspring mattress. Mapie. 
Ntea

SftB ORCCN STAMPS

Come In ind See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDW ARE
SftH GREEN STAMPS 
Bif Spring's Finest

Whirr TO aOT: Maa’t Md

Banb Oraa.
WAFTBO US js"Tiur

• I A. M. SULLIVAN 
** I 1013 Grass

I DU» am 4301 or Raa. AM 44173

Dial AM 4-3332,
T Fiacs oonwo 
■d mopta Uba aaw. 
•ml t it  ktm  aura

jra.* All-

.834

Read The
"Ptenty af ParUag"

NOTICE
105 E 2nd AM 4-7S5s' Clossified Ads

I JIM'S SPORTING GOODS I

106 Main

p i> o u d l]f

Dial AM 4-7474 

in it o u n c m s  t h «  t

Wt Win Trada Or SeO Ya« 
Anythiag la AppBaMcea 

Or FumMare

housa te sell ar trade, call aa lar 
a quiefc asUmate.

1 aooMS Fuaarruax w fa r  

Dial AM *dSM
aaa a va a T a o D v i rw *a «r* * * * »
tod aa* ar aaad UtaBara. W* boy. *MI 
m mda eptoiM aa MU W«ed»T 
K M  aaab. IM t*ma*a AM
aFiM.
YOa SALO: 

MaUa.

a t*  bvtod ream *MM. a ^  
-Dam tar MM M Saa M lU

LOiSD OAK 
M tt FI aar 
Baal IWb

tvto RgOrggM mM ; M VI* 
A l gs M  Whm- U1

-

PtA.N06 33
ro e  SALB a 
Lord ar atM 
aaak d*y*

iia i n ----- Saa ai UU
AM eem  altar S FJL ■■

MiaCELLANEOUS 311

RENTALS K

gdDEoom El
991CB DOOM ■ foigi bgag. i 

A M V M  «U BSworOB

CLBAH. OOMFOBTABLB maoM 
parb^ *eeaa. Oa tow Mw.
1 * ^ .  OUI AM 4dMA

■auTSs!

aXOa6oM wire maaM V dl Iwatl. MM a*WTT. DUI AMmrad^ Oa

■FBCUL WBBKLT lOlea. DaoMaoe HalU •  tf. W btaab aaaM al a>fb«*r SA
im L T  nnuiMBBD boirggn 
goigMB gocrHMg. ISM LoMogigr

Frlvow.
OlCaLT FUaoMMMB lid riiw  Frivtta 

B w al* OUI AM Aim ar AM Atm
OBDEOgMS wmnw ggg Mags 
4-1M

af •***
OUI AM

MIcaLT rtisawan tram badraaa*. Fr*. 
vaia imraam. tarado. DUI AM AddM.

BOOM ft BOARB S3
nOOM̂ AOPjraâ  AMM***** fggoM. m

rURNISHSO APTS. S3

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Jast Homa FoBa"
Dial AM 4-M07 AM 4-3311 

1713 Senny
ear emupo Ba- 
dRimaa. Oeraaa-

nt.Mb
Vary aBreeatw Ibidwm i bmm. Owwav 
w  M M fau duma rmax. laaaad boM

■■mat. aUJdkrerd. Bella. hnaM 
t BSnaOOM FHA

KIC8 btrta Ml bear Wi 

FrwMy'TtaMâ bMM*'

Vwy

IS

IS

Lmpa bomae*

SHAFFER REALTY

L  M. BROOKS

1957
Appliance 4  Furniture Co. 
112E2Ad Dial AM 3-2522!

URANIUM
INSTRUM ENTS

PVaaMMKO AFABtMBMT. Si baM. AS mm pate, i
I AM Mm.

par week. DUI

AMD I  BOOM ip e n m li aad bed- 
rwmm. Me Mtf M M b pGlii IN ilt 
Cm tu . San Marry M  AM TtCM. Mr*

• ^ 4 -//0fS6 S I

MBJS New Falcon 3-Pc. Chrome 
Dinette Suite for only —

$59.50
Wc Buy. Sen and Swap 

; FURNITURE BARN 
Aad Pawn Shop

;M33 Woei 3rd Dial AM 43331

!i BOOM FummaRDREDUCED i5a jn -.g t.v .r-ji:y i.-
Entire Stock Of Precision

FibMiimAM45b

Radiation Instruments Now 
Reduced 45%.

MmoM AND kfwm fam wnl apeft- 
maou. Apply Btaa Omru. US Wtal Srd
1-nooM FuawisHaB Frlvala

SAVE! s a v e :

Nine great matars — new fram 3 ta 3S HPI Never 
but never auch outboard motors! Imagine forgetting 
ahear pin worriee. Imagine 36 HP motors that 
actually atari aa easy as 18a. Combine ycars-ahead 
atyling with "round trip dependa- 
bUity” and heavenly quiet. All true, 
all yours now in tha '67 Johnson 
line. Treat tha wholt family to a 
peek—today!

jg fc ie — g g

kBooM FvainaaBD
Famous Lucky Strtke Geiger. -55y VSm"**

Mb ar AM ASMS avMve L  MUr
S MAM AM lt

Used Refrigerators 
For Rent 16.00 Par Maoth 
For Sate S3.00 Par Week

Counter. Was 999.95. y-BOOM FtniNIsaaD epeWmml tmt baM.
N ow ....................... 555.88 /uT*4 “  ' ^ **«*y UM4-TSH

Used Apartment Ranges 
For Rent or Sale

'  Model 115-B Super ScintilU-
yaooM  FUaNIHBD I 
OUI AM ATMt.

. . .  I MOORNN EFFICia ilCT eiartmiau Alr-
tor for Airborne or Motor; n asihmed. vaaiad baal. tat balbx. MB
_  Bm Drive—Waat BUbway H.
Survey.

Used Washing Machines Was $595. Now .. .
Wixard Semi-Automatic 13.00 Week
Easy spindrierMooper Week Montgomery Word 

WESTERN AUTO

Ona BOOM aenMt*
9335.77 ' b«a pMd. Mt Mam

MADE TO OHOBB 
New and Uoed Pipe

Strwctvrel Steel 
Water Well Caainf 

Bended PuMk Welglier 
White Owtolda Paint 

Surplus Stedc 
12.50 Oallen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1137 W«M Third 
Mai AM 43371

I 314 W. Srd St. Dial AM 43331
103 Mala Dial AM 433411

Extra Rgmington Rond 
Typgwritor Ntwt Extra

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPiCIALI

' NO DOWN 
P A Y M i^ l 
91.00 WIBK 

NO PAYMINT TILL 
NOVBMBIR

R E M I N G T O N

COLORS TOOl
g Freach Grey 
g  Deport Sage 
g Mtet Oreea e White SssM

Mas lackMive Miracle Teh end 
34 edier euWanOng leohiresi

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
401 f  Mt bid Obi AM t n n

50 3.BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
$50.00 Daposit, Flus doling Cotf 

PRICE RANGE $9350-$972S
APMOXIMATELY IM .M  MONTHLY 

Including Taxes And Insurance
Locotgd In Coliggg Pork Estotti

The Peaturee:
•  Asbectes Skiing with 

Brick Trim
•  Birch CeMnete
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formica Drainbeard
•  Attached Garage

•  Duct Per Air 
Conditioner

•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed For Washer
•  Tub With Shower - 
G Nsturol Woodwork
•  Soloctien Of Colors

OHieg On 11 H i P Ioco Eoit Of Collogo
Or

McDonold, Robinson, 
McCIgtkgy

709 Main Dial AM 44901
Rat. AM 43333, AM 43137. AM 43337

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHiRI TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV SIT

Fbsteey Astkirtesi Daater 
Far

1 Fateery Sallidrtiee Daater 
Fdr

Hoffman 1|RCA VICTOR
NAW O lACK  1

I- . \ • BItelevisionI
GENE NABORS 
TVAAno siavicf
FsTMiBrly **Wliste4l*s"

Big Spring's Largaot 
Service Department 

W  GMtei DIsI AM 4-1^

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE
F t f  srty **Wlaatett’s"

Big Spring's Largoet 
Sarvko Department 

Wr <Wtei Dtei AM 4-74M

TELEVISION LOG
Cfiannei 3-KMIO-TV, MMIadW; Chsiwwl 3-KiST.TV. gif 
Splint) Chsaael I—KOSA-TV, OOsiss; Cheeral II—4CCBO-TV. 
LuOOocki CKadwiai 13—KOUft-TV, LehbeciL Prsiraed inter me 
tten aehltehee at fumtehae by stettena. They are raspansthte 
far ha accuracy and Mmaflnaaa.

WEDNESDAY EVENINO TY LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDIAND

f:M  »0>m FUibaiwe t i i  Tgigg M:d»-TW Tat O * ^
B.Î M̂ SgoBB ^mAh m m mwB, wifer*. ipk M S »-a  OaUd Ba To*1 M Oeba Tkaw I 1 *d Ba** Canvaa V- U:M kata Sba*

u.M aw* oa
U:M MwaUd IMtW tt U-Me**rW ta5wr

d:M M l*  
d:U lieaa. WaaMw

la iia s a iy  h oo bm m
Irdb-Teday

II iR M^tg rnmm 1 m Mft m g
• tpgruBgl gf rmm $ m V4m Dggg t i M ».M  Oeaaa Ur a Day 

t:dk Mad. B— airn
T tlwgepg f  i^^gHW l:«b-0*ewdy time
l  .eb—Breear Ibtatra t  M-o-Wd t*r Ma ou ii

EBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 M -D n  iilmal a U —Ma**. a •.M-FreeMa LaMa
4 »  Ma**. Prggigw* A M Oaobey O-Uta lU M  M»»a  WMr.. M a
4:M ImOtoa *  IbaalM T:M MSbmli U :M  Otar Tlnatra
l:4e-Fwty irnm 7:l»>rvg om A Saarat
•  m DnM8 FVeWar Idb-M M  Oaol ..Ftoa Br.

T:d
T :»-.rv a (M  A l 
I  M MM Owtt.-I 
t  o—Frankie U 
t:M  Toaa Draa

ECiD-TV CHANNEL U — LDBBOCX
1 ff ~|f~ • M -“t|- U M -B  OaMS Ba TW
u mm .a—---- t;dA -nu  to Tam- uu IliM  OiM Baab
i:M  B IP i Ftobar t;lb—Wafoar B. Fraaaa U 4»-aFD II
• tagiM aw  h m
• Oiiitf«Bgg

U M  a * *A  WMr. sow. 
M.IP (Wag tl Tbaotre H E  £ U -“ * " -  -■

t  M a »«* . iMbr. lau. l-AA-MalMaa
$.m Mara t BtwaM y:SA-tndey 1 d yb w w  U r e D w

l.M  fiiw isy T W a *'“  
S.M -IM  ar«M

7 W -D lw iiie i
$m rtrnm bbiw i m

• :t i D lf Dm  OiDBil 
$ m iBaaiiM i

U :M -TU Taa lUoab

EPAH-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER

d U Daea BdvarM■ M-ThnUnUe 
i  m -n t MMImIra

m-.m-Mm. Wtbr, 
H:M Ckaa U fbaa 
U  M SMi  oa

:?n55f

11:1 It:>
U:d
U » -H e «e '
U «

I M aabCradby 
l.M  Ormaar bay 
«:U  SeuM surm 
S M-Bdga of lfl«M  
S.db-aatUe Btoadv 
»:U  beemy 
SM-MevU Merpma

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
l:M-A U X
i.M-FUklbeWUn 
I'M—Ho**. Wihr.

BdvefdiI U-Oeoa Bdvefdi
I'.M -tbelUtgle* 
P:d»-Tbe MMUnxirv

OOM.FM ar.

) db-CeedM»etUi FSe 
>:M—He**. Wtbr.. dp
l-db-Ol'fler «f Ibe row *
l:M BUa Off

I erase AT MoajrtwaS:M—W*etk*v. n*«t

T M SUaSeM  
t  M OerM Me*r

S'd»-Air
S:fb-TV That OM 
t :it—Oedfrty Tim* 
t:M -stfik* a  aua 
W:lb-T*IUM Ledy 
It It-Leve id Ldr 
U M b*ertb Mr T

lI M-WerW Tenw 
U:M lebeay Oane 
n  s»-H t**
U U-Beuee Fertyl:db-ata Fandf 
1 M -M C > ^> db-BrUbUr Da-BrlibUr DM- 
t:U —beeiM Storm t M-Bdge *f aifM

S:S»-Mev1e Ua

Henld  
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

NABORS 
T V

RADIO SERVICE
[AM 43580

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Smlce AS Makes

Everything In

Television Solos And Sorvico 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tochnicions on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
IIS-117 A4ain Dili AM 44265

R E A L B 1
HOUBOMM'

SLAI
S Bedroam bm 
aaiCK: BabM 
and drapad 1 
i  roam laaat
eotUda. aaolnmAB coixg
room. dAraca. 
IMS Oram
FOB SALB b 
Btor aabeiL Ha:

to elofhia nab 
Una *aO W  
bar lal. te e a  
MUH or Abf I

NOVA 1
**na Boo

Dial AMS-3(
TACAHT KOO 
Fratly Fermtom 
drmiau tabto. 
cAipat Ibreuflii 
ATTaACTTVa 
Bvbic reem, a 
Lorn kkah*a 
yard, eleaad-ta
Kymank tlL N  «r UMtotaf 
beekyard. fVult 
Waiktaftoa Fh 
41b reenii. fem 
M partatl eem 
aar̂ tet aad dr* 
v m a  Hoad. fi 
de*B. SIAM. 
DalqiM bttok. S 
baauUfu) dram 
Laraa daa. *o> 
to. Uto feoee, p 
WaB daoaraUd 
dUtod raom. M 
MaitoM bbadr 
ttoa. AS wool I 
a«My. SU,Md, 
raA  BOMB: a 
bedreearu U v 
feel eaodlltoa.

S I
CHOIC8 Med 

IpeBaBaC 
knebea. I

SaABiiM^'oO
baitreau. kBdl toe* Mk. 1% 
bulBda UeaMi baatlBti *AM
mlraapd baS ttoT*K7 snJH OOOD BOTl 
a. Oerad*. Si gne$ bembL 1 
aqoMy, SH aa* Obftlg poggOMloi
u a a  fcawTi
1% baOto, tarp 
Ma terkd*. Mvta. (UJM.

R. ]

T bpo badraot 
cahtosU. tat 
gaUM autoiT 
IsbMl hanhr 
walk, atectr 
ymr fouadal 
tted. and yo

1609 E. Sr
"B u ik ter

TO

Two 10*08 
Haadwoad I  
UmBllads.1 
saa. T«xas.

I Room hon 
ad. Nice lev
a *g  TUe

P. F. 00

F
S room boos 
High Beboe 
New Extefi 

Saa at

Mr. 0mm

$10 J5  
Gl OI

Bird
Forr



u
U P
J f  4>7m.
I* . Dnat̂

u fIM ii.* >M Wi« tbnu^rArd. lariH

kWr MlMIll.
AM A«TU.

trad* for 
n trailer

1T« Taaa.

)
IM 4-7471

t. 1« Bm«

IS
: eaa
Mt
nf

1

Two bedroom hooae. with huOt-lB 
cahtoato, tab and abowor bath, W 
gaUoa automatic water haatar. fln- 
uhad hardwood f lo o r * .  textoM 
walla, atortrtcal flxturaa. Sat R ou 
your fouadattou, tto-ia to th* nUll- 
boa. aad your at boow. For

r
1 $3,950
■J ■ S & M  L U M B E R  C O .

.O-TV. 1609 E. 3rd DUl AM 3-2521

aelhto • i
‘'Builiton Of Flaor Bomaa"

—
1 TO BE MOVED

— — 1
Two Badraem M a d e ra  Haaoe. 

1 Hmdwood Ploora. Cabtoato. Vaaa-

A Ov

•»

"ta«

5'
R E A L E S T A T E
HOUUet-MMt SALE

S L A U G H T E R 'S
t T«t >nttr l*rt* > >»(tri«ni

iBBowAped ywas. BMa IMAIi, 
i  BAdreoa OMr OaSw- Oalr W tA BKICB: *imIM IMm tmm. mnt ta4 in m T lS tft  t
> rasai 
odttaaAb
m ejuT coLLSo* 
raoiB, fArac*> lUM  ava*i taUP 
m l ow w
ro a  iA i.»

k«r IM. I i y  
AIMS or AM 4

NOVA DEAN RHOA]^
**n « HoaM M i i Wi r LM tafi”

Dial AM M4M MO Lan citar
TACAHT NOW — IpOrtlM S 
rratt* f̂ ormlra kttolMa Mutt. Uli I 
droawDA tiMa. OMlnl 1ma~
CAipat taroughout. •U.1W. 
ATTKACTITSt U MO—  hMM. H IM —  
hTtoc rMO. (WnMf roam Id kaattj ptaa. 
Latm  m alf  wlU dfeUoi ipaaa, piWtjr 
yard. alaaad-lB patie, raaaaaahla a m
Kymanl. tU.IM.

mi ihnfif^i eaatar, nlea I  WMti. iMMad 
kaekyard. Outt traaa. tTMI.
Waiklactaa Wil l ,  eanplataly rid u M ilil 
4Mi raams. faoaad yarA W ill. 
k  paitaat auMtlaa. I  room haoM. vaal 
aarpat aad drapat. Ilia baih. t*a Utahan. 
Vania Hoad, saraca. tanaad yard. IISM 
davB. nCSM.
Ontaua bttok. J badraom. 1 aaranta balha, 
baoutMol drapaa and oarpal thraudhaad. 
Larta daa. adjolatac. bnlM-ta ataairta Blab- 
mt, w  laoea. patta. doiabla aaipaat. HUM. 
Wad daoaralad. 1 badraam. dan. a*hic-
dbdna raom. Ntaa tanaad yard.* ..........
tS T d i
amlly. lU .III. la 
VVA NOUN: an pavad aamar laA Itaapa 
badraama Urtaa raana UaB. ta par- 
tact eandIHan. Oarapa. MPA 
I  badraama. 1 baths. VaaMad yard. MUSS.
CNOICW 
P iniltad
twahan.

s&asr
ta hr

• bulh-ta
a*. 1% Hta baShs. M 
ataatoii iwBa and

antransd baBatorUsT tUAI GOOD Btnri 
II. Oaraan. I

MWHa

uxa NlhS: IbiitaiB batah wm i 
1% balha. aatputaa. aaaSral haaStaa. 
bla damaa. ataanpa. LaS tIaiaA «  voa. ndJsiL

R. E. HOOVER
Otal AM M M I Itu  ■.

P R IC E D  F O R  

Q U I C K  S A L E

tta* BUnda. Odp MOa SoHtk af ror- 
aaw. Tp im . laqqir* for J . B . Bw>

t  Raom koua* with bath. Faraiab- 
ad. NIca leval lo t |7M dowa. •
» i4 l T il* BuUdiiM. Oa US M. 
Small down pajnDaai ar trada.

P . P . COBB REAL ESTATE 
IMO O ran

Otal AM ar AM 4^m

FOR SALE
I  room boaa* wHh GI laaa. N a a r 
High School Pmcod backyard. 
Now Eatartar Paiat 11710 dowa. 

So* at u n  BhiiboaBPt 
or

Mr. OHnaa at Piggly Wiggly

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BwauHful 
MONTIOILLO 

ALL BRICK ADOtnON

1 G.I. OR 
FHA HOME 
R*ody For 
Occuponcy
t  Btaohv SaaM af

WAOnNOTON PLACE
acaooL

$10750 to $11,400 
GI or FHA Loon

Birch Cablfwta 
Permka Drain 
Nw Heavy Traffic 
DeuMa Sink 
Tila Bath with Shower 
Mahogany Deora 
Olaoo-Linod Water

Plumbed for Waahet 
1 or 2 Tile Botha 
Paved Street 
60* to 75* Prentaga 
Let*
Duct for Air 
CendiHenlng 
Carport
Central Heating 
Choice of Celert and 
Brick*

Montictllo
Development

^ r p .

Bob Plewere, Salea Ra^ 
Day AM 44206 

Night AM 44991

R E A L E S T A T T L, DENNIS THE M M ACE
BOUSES POB SALB U

POR SALE BY OWNER 
t—I  room modam hooa*. with or 

without fnmlturp.
1-MxM building with Atd  room 

on aid*.
U milea aootfa of Big Spring oa 
Highway n.

SAM RUST ^

CLOSE IN AND GOOD
I  have for aale •• Thia g room 

oat.
507 South Gregg.

Lot SOaatO F I To Cloaa An EataU. 
Miwt B* Caah.

J .  B . P I C K L E  D
Room 7 S17M Main
AM 4-7M1 AM 4-MO
SUBURBAN
osm OB

FARMS •  RANCqDBS
i 200 ACRES

baM ta MaiUB OiH y . tui taM  
ast liasad. MS a«aa inpaMr. rsa- 
ta M days.

J. W. ELROD
laoo Mala 
AM 4-TlOa

TO aam ji un swata m a. a. a&d.
% sasttaa. ita nltaa vast. .14 asaBi M 
Bata Oaatar. Tans. OaPir HttaMtaa. 
SMS ata par am . aaa ar vtita Sareta 
Bird. Bali Oiatar. Tans.

A U T O M O B ILES M

AUTOS FOR BALE Ml

1055 PONTIAC 870 4 -door 
aedan. Fully equipped. Extra 
nke.
1053 PONTIAC Chieftain De
luxe 44oor aedan.

1051 PONTIAC 4 -door.

WE NEED 
USED CARS 

For The Beat 
Deal In Town.

M arvin Wood 
PO NTIAC

804 Eait 3rd 
Dial AM 44535

i£ :

.h r

i*a**MS**'

T

fioiv Meu LET IT A COUPLE MlHOWSJ

€ X P ER T  S€RV ld€
. A T  y rS

l r a d ia t o r ;
COMPANY
• C i% anm d

Y O U R C O M

FLER  
 ̂ SERVIC

lih tm ^LQ uaran

j/srM u
J IS F A d T IO

A U TO M O B ILES M
TRAOJCRa

A U T O M O B ILES M

G otv Ta BiV  That Haw 
Or Uaad Car Saoar 

Trad* wMh homatowa Mka who 
BBoh* loaaa la  yoer beat Ml 
W* arpradata yaw loan aad M*

Dial AM 44MI
TODAY’S BEST BUYS

H  FORD OHmarUhle SaMha 
Haa radM. haalar aad FordOMat-
le ..............................  MM
a t K IC K  Sdeor. Haa radM aad
haaMr. Raally aio* .................  MM
*H NASH Vdoor. Haa radio, haatar
aad a tard risa ...............................MM
T4 FORD. Haa radio. haaMr aad 
umi lh h a. 51JM milaa ..........  MM

RHOADES USED CARS
Acraaa bam Wagoa Whaal CM*

M SBaatlrd Dial AM 44471

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
1957 MODEL GREAT LAKE TRAILER 

HOMES HAVE ARRIVED 
See Them Today

-  OUR SPECIAL .-
1«M MODEL TRAILER HOMES 
SLASHED FROM |T00 lo $1,000

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
140S EtM Srd Dbl AM 1-7032

THE GREATEST LINE-UP 
OF VALUES ; >

*54 OLDSMOBILI Demenatretera. Bquipped wHh peat* 
er afeering, poater brake*, faefery ah’ eenditlening. 
Radio with rear aeef apeeker, heater, defreeter, tinted 
gleaa, arhite wall tire*, back-up ilghta, directional *i^ 
nela, deluxe ateoring whaal «id  alectalc dock.

Wb Ar« Closing Out All '56 Modtl 
Cars. Now Is Tha Tim# To 

Sovo Tht Difforonco
SH ROYER MOTOR COt

Authoriied OldamebHe, OMC Dealer 
424 East Third Dial AM 44625

A U TO M O B ILES M

AUTGB F0K8A LK Ml
BBT VALUES DAILY

*» PONTUC CataMaa. Haa radM. 
haaMr, HydCamatlc aad whit*
wMI Uraa .........................  IMN

91 FORD Sdo« V 4. Haa raOo.
haalar md faadw akirta . tIM  

*M CHEVROLET H4aa Plckap.i
Dafauw .............................m s

91 CHEVROLET StaUoo Wagoa.
RadM aed haatar .............. MM

94 CHEVROLET hdoor. RadM aad

FOWLER 4 HARMONSON 
me w. srd Dial am  44iu

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Eqalty la  UM CouMry Sadae. g 

FHd Statloa Wafoa.
DIAL

AM 44035

I PQWTue CATauaa

1M4 OLDSMOBOS Super 9T 4- 
door. Baa radM, haatar . pawar 
farakaa, power aMarMg aad fackary 
aid coaiatMBW. MAM actual radm. 
Uka aaw. WhoMaaM Prioa.
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

*11 R . 4lh

IVKB

91 CHAMPION 4door......SUM
94 COMMANDER Odoor ... SUM 
94 CHAMPION CMh Oaupa . I15M 
91 COMMANDER kdoor ... I Ml 
91 CHAMPION Hardtop ... $ « •
'M BUICK edoor ..........  $ HO
*M MERCURY CMh Coup* . t IM
’41 FORD 4door.............I 71
47 CHEVROLET Pwid .... IIH
91 CHAMPION 4-door...... I HO
90 CHAMPION l-door......g Ml
’4* STUDEBAKXR H-toa .... I tS
*47 PLYMOUTH hdoor.....$ H
9tP0RO 44oor ............9 HO

M c D o n a l d  
M O T O R  C O .

Ml Johnaoa • Dial AM S44U

MOTONS IN STOCK

USED MOTORS
n PIra■tea* TH HP
m Ftoa•tea* S HP

■aa • HP
■KrrouNB

US*- IMVMM
Mga. DmMm .......
Uga. WiMktiltf pu
IS ga. BaoUagtoa pa

LM* of 
Bmda Now Oaaa M Bto
A LL FUMING TACHUC

Jiin't Sporting 
Goods A Jowolry

Jehnaen Sea Herau Dealer 
Ml MaM HM AM AWN

NOW IS THI TIMI 
TO OIT YOUR 

SUMMIR CHICKUPl
CoawM bataro yaa 
havu a btuahiawBi
WX U K  ORNUINB 

m e PARTS
DRIVER TRUCK 

A IMP. CO.
Lenteea Highway 
Dtol AM 44284

ntUCKS FOR lA LB
IM caavaoLUT tb TOH I 
cm AM A4tn.
TRAILBRS ID

.r s .’s a s .

ar rooT- mm acaoi.'m
a t a : r r i

DEMONSTRATOR 
19S4 PLYMOUTH

■T.i

JO N K  
MOTOR CO.

M l Gregg DW AM

Htro't fust o ftw of our mony borgoint
^ 5 ^  FORD Victoria. Over-
power ataaring and hrakaa. 
H^aH gtoaa. wtaM* U m . TUa 
oaa hM Mm Uian 1,000 milaa. 
8  yea waot a curraot modal 
car at a big aavMg aaa thia

'5 5
FORD CaatomMaa 4- 
door. Fordomatic, ra

dio, haator, whit* tira*. An ak- 
tra daan car that raflacta Om 
perfect care it baa had. Aa- 
other Tarhex- C I E Q i e  
Goeaatt Spadal.

CHEVROLET 4door.
Radio, h 

gilda. A porfact $595

t K A  FORD Viotorta. Fordo- 
maUe. radto, hoator.

_____tlraa. Thte M ooo of
thooa o n  that ao daalar eaa 
match. BaaoUfal 
yaOow 
aad white. $1495

BUICK Spadal kard- 
top. Radto and haatar. 

41.000 actW  mOaa aad l i  a
ST^^'S,V$1095
M O  PLYMOUTH ^door. 
**▼  R’l  eld. hot R atm haa 

a 'b aaB itfiil black tMMh. A
$297

IfORof

TARHOX @  (iOSSm
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
or.powarflil
$1785

4 K E  DODGE Coronet 4-door aadaa. Haa V-6 motor. powarfUto, 
radio, heater, aignal Ugfate
and aoat covara. Two tea* I

iC  C  PLYMOUTH Plaxa 4-door audon. Haa radto. haator aad
lignai ligbto. ....................$1395

4 E 9  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-doer aedan. C 9 D C
^  ■ Haa haatar and whito wall ttraa......... .

4 E O  UODGE 4-door aedan. Haa radto, C * 9 T C
heater and fluid drive............  9

4 E E  DODGE H-too Pickup V-g. Long whaal
baa*. Hat heater and trallar hitch..........

4 E 9  BUICK Super 4-door aadaB. Equipped with
radio, beater, dynafldw aad U rea...........

4 E |  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Haa haatar C O d C C
•P ■ and aaat covora. Dork grey color................ 9 9 0 9

4 E A  m ercury  4-door Mootoroy aedan. Hna C 1 A O K
radio aaa heater. One owaar ............  ^ ■ • 9 0 3

^50 haataT̂ Ŝ  ^  $ 2 9 5
w s E is r  $135
JONES MOTOR (X). INC.

DODGi •
101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 44351

A U T O M O B ILES m 1

AUTOa FOR SALK i t i |

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND

FORD ve MainMaa Adoor aadaa. Ib ia aaa haa ealy 14,-

^51

MO actual milaa. Uyou*ra tooU^ for a aoarty i 
look BO further.
HUD60N Homot coovortibla. Radto. hoator 
matte drhr*. Brand bow Urea. Thla la oa 
car you would Mka to owe.

4 C X  NASH Rambtor Hardtop. Equlppad wMh radto, haator 
aad olr condlttoatag. Ibla ta a ilemnnalraliu and haa 
power an the way. Wterf f l aa l tMaanatoyonota  
big aavtaga. ^

#B  B  JEEP Pidnp. Thia oua haa 4 whaal drive for aO tha 
9 9  power yuu Bead an tha fana ar ranch. Tbto eaa haa aaly

7A00 actual 
Jaap Pickup.

Yau It  toB tram n braud

4 X 0  NASH 4doar aadaa. Economy ptoa, equipped wMh radto, 
* 9 7  hoteT  and that gaa auvtog avardrtvu. Look at tkla ona

hafora you bay that i r . S ’a

'51 MERCURY i  paiawjw ceapu. Kqalppud wMh radto. 
haalar aad avardrtvu. TMa la Ma moM Mwcury that 
mad* hlatery tor acoaomy. m a  la raally a food car aad 
wo are takif la aaB thia aaa tor aa Mltto.

4 B 1  HUDSON Bonat Adoor aadaa. Igalppad wMh radto,
9  I  heater aad hy<toamatlc drive. A la  la a car that amd* 

e»oryh»dy and leak. R*a parfaet and w ll mak* yaa 
a good family car.

COMf IN AND TAKI A DIMONSTKATION RIDI 
IN THI NIW  1954 NASH

L o c k h a r t -C o llin t  N o th ,  In c.
1107 Grwgg Dial AM 44041

NEED A C A R ? @
Th.ii SEE D im .  Ami BUY T h . Bnt!
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY 
AT TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

Due To Tha Incraaaad Valuma Of Salo* During Our 
Claaranca Of 1956 Medela We Are ■aaaming Over- 
iteckad On Good Clean Uaad Cara, A Pew Of Which 
Are Liated Balew.

4 ^ ^  CHEVROLET 

4 5 3  PLYMOUTH
Boi-AIr aport caap*. 
PLYMOUTH 
Savoy 4-door. XIJM  1 
CHEVROLET 
Bal-Alr 4-door. 
CHEVROLET 
Bol-AIr 4door. Extra 
FORD
CoatemMao Sdoor. 
CHEVROLET 
Del-Ray coup*.
CHET 
dub

'i:r sarawii.*'-

4 E 9  CHEVROLET 
9 9  Bal-Alr 4-door 

4 E 9  CHEVROLET 
9 9  Bol -Aii 

4 E 0  ford 
9 9  Cuateii 

4 B E  CHEVROLET 
9 9  Del-Ray coupi 

4 B ^  CHEVROLET 
9  A  coapa.

4 E A  PONTIAC 
9 0  4door. Uka aaw. a

All Cara Liatad Ar* Ixtra Nke. Meat Are Local One- 
Owner Aufemebilaa That Will Give Theuaanda Of 

Of Icenemical, Troubie-Praa Operatlen.

PRICE?
NO REASONABLI OFPIR RIFU$ID

"You CAN Trad. Willi TidiraH"

214 1 .3rd Dial AM 4-7421

Big Spring (T a xo i) H aratd , W ad ., Sapf. 19, 1956 -11

MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Cuatomf3i5^ 
Sedan. Top*. 
CHEVROLET BaLAto. 
Power GM *. 
CHEVROLET Bal-Alr. 
A ir ivyidHinnail 
PONTIAC CataBaa 
Hardtop.
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe.
FORD Custom Sedan. 
Spotlaaa.
BUICK Hardtop 
R i Viera.
FORD Cnatom V-g 
Sedan.
MERCURY dub 
coupe. Ovardrlva.

Sport Sadau.
4 B 1  FCHtDCwtom 

9  I  Bfdrai
4 B 9  CADHJJtC Sedan. 
9  I

4 B | BUICK Rlvtora 
9  I  amt.,1

'50 FORD Cnatom V-t
4 B A  BUICK Super 

9 0  Sedan.
4 5 0
4 B A  8TUDEBAKER 
9 0  Comnaeder Sedan.

4 X Q  FORD Club *97
M O  POROto-ton

Pickup.
' 4 8  MERCURY Onb 

' 4 8  CHEVROLET Ckb
coup*. Bond. 
CHEVROLET 
coop*. Good.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Triiiiiaii .l(iii(‘s .Millor
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

.TTNEV W* >1'403 Runnala

TOP QUALITY 
USED CARS

•$$ OLDSHOBILE Supw tK  A^oor ..din. All pom 
*r, factory air conditioiMd. radio. l̂ dramaAte 
and piemlum whita wall tlrei. One owner. Very 
nice. See and drlrt to appredata.

*54 OLDSMOBILE Soper *88* 2sloor aedan. Local one 
owner. 24,400 achial mUet. Haa radio, haatar, hy- 

•r dramatic, tailored covert and lota of othar extrae. 
See and drive thia car for gore.

*50 OLDSMOBILE *88’ Deluxe 44oor sedan. Radio, 
beater and hydramatlc. Good aolid car. Oiifinal 
throughout See and drive thli ona.

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain 'S’ deluxe 2-door aedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater, hydramatlc and new tlrea. 
A nice car.

*56 FORD Ranch Wagon .V-6. FuRy equipped. Low 
mileafe. One owner. Very nke and claan. See and 
drive it  You can gave the difference.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Author tied Oidaniablla CMC Beeler

424 laat Third DIel AM 44425

COME BY AND HAVE A LOOK
f

TktM ort jutf BOint of our Dorgoin Buyt
4 K O  MERCURY Maateroy 4doer aadaa. Equipped with ra- 

dto. haatar and Marc 0-Matte drive. Twataaa black 
aad rad ttotoh. Itoa ear la immacatoto

4 C 9  POKO 44oer aadaa. Radto aad heater.
^  ■ Ihto la a real Me* ear. ONLY ........................ # $ J 7  J

4 E  A  8TUDEBAKER Champtoa 44oor aadaa. R ^ . heater 
9  A  aad avardrtvu. A Bto* aaa yau'B aavar C r t O C  

Had aad prioad aa law. ONLY ........................^ * 9 7  9
4 C 9  OLDtMOBHJ 9 T  4-door aadau A pratty twatona htoa 
9  9 vrith radto. haator aad wWto wall Una.

Thia aaa to priead ao lew at ONLY ..............9 9 ^ 9

4M W PLYMOUTH Moor aadaa. Radio u d  heater. Tak ahoot
^•^apewdwpoH C A O C

4 X 0  OLD8MMHX 9 T  Oeovortlbto Equipped with radto aad 
"  '  haator. Thia to a HOT ROD dehn*. C *> X  C

Coma W aad aaa Uda aa* at O N LY..............
4 e g  PLM fOUTR tuiom Wmott. Radto. haator aad ovor̂  

drtv*. Ibto to tha ehoiM itltttl* CHICK C 1 A O C  
you have over aaao. ONLY .......................... ^  I U 7 9
GOOD SILICTION OP iXCILLINT 

LATI /MODEL CARS.

"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET**

k - /  “ V B u »  Your U tfd  C om Af The

RED HOUSE
Bf >

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

m  4  ORKGO BUICR-CADILLAC D IA L ^

A U TO M O B ILES M
au to  gERVlCR

SPECIAL OFFER
ON

X * 5 e l
B a t te r ie s

$6.95
Exchaaga

n  Montha Goaraatoa
COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1 
mB.ard AM4«ai

A U TO M O B ILES M
AUTO SERVICK

D E R IN G T O N
G A R A G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

SOOVJLtoi Dtol AM *4141

hi haal Ead

EAKER MOTOR C a  
iGragg Q lalAM b

« vl



i.

Sen. Knowland 
Cautious Over 
Force In Suez

CINCINNATI. Ohio tfl — Sen. 
Koowlend (R-Celil) said today 
any breakdown of law and order 
in Egypt endangering foreign livei 
**woo]d necaasitate prompt and ef' 
fectire military action regardleu 
of the consequences.”

But be em^asized a belief that 
**neitber American nor world opin 
ioa would Justify Great Britain or 
France using rotary power” to 

'< force the passage of ships through 
the Suez Canal, which the Egyp
tian government has seized.

He said President Eisenhower 
and Secretary of SUte Dulles, 
with hipartisM support, are seek' 
Ing peaMflil SMtfement of the Suez 
pi^lem by di|d«natic negotiation 
“within this framework of main- 
tainittg peace with honor.”

The Senate RepubUcaa leader 
voiced these views in excerpts 
from a foreign policy speech pre- 
p«ed for the National Assn, of 
Retail Druggists meeting here. He 
is making a ka.OOÔ iiie campaign 
toer.

Knowland said Egypt’s Presi
dent Nasser could show good faith 
by ending his ban on the passage 
throuA Sues of Israeli ships or 
vessm carrying cargo for Israel.

Knowland said the free world 
soon “may find H necessary” to 
pool resources and build another 
international waterway as an al
ternative to Suez, or to install pipe 
lines through Iran and Turkey 
"ttat would not be subjected to 
the threats that thay would no 
langar be available to tho West 
if PraaidsBt Nasser sent word that 
this type of action waa naceasary 
to Egypt’s iBtsrcst.”

Knowland said propoeaJs to 
roote oil Iqr aea around the south- 
era tip of Africa are a costly al- 
tamathre to use of tbs Sues Canal 
and cannot be a permanent soln- 
tiaa te the problem.

Children Unaffected 
By Integration Fuss

O ffice r Acquitted 
O f M orals Charge

IAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 1* ( « -  
AcmyCept Ony Crist. K  eccueed 
it tsUag aads pictnrss'of bis IS- 
yem-eld baby rittar. was acquMsd 

' or of cowtriheiing to de- 
of a minor. Ohik. a for- 

I photograptwr atn- 
a trt Manon bare, tesorfully 
that he ever touched or 

nwlselod the gfarL

CLAY, Ky. ill — James Henry 
Gordon. 10. stood silent and SZ' 
pressionloss, only shaking his bend 
when asked by n reporter yester
day how he felt about ■*̂ *»“iing 
a Negro schooL 

The other three Negro chOdrso 
officially turned away from Clsqr 
consolidatsd school said tbsy 
"liked” acbool at Roeenwald in 
nearby Providence.

James’ mother Mrs. Jamas Gor 
don explained her son and daugh
ter Theresa, 8, “didn’t want to go 
back to, Rosenwald.

“It’s just like when you don’t 
want to work for some company 
and quit your Job, than you don't 
want to have to go and aak for 
your oU Job again.”

Theresa smilingly rspUed “she 
liked it fine” after attending Roa 
enwald Monday and yestar^.

After James walkad away, Thar- 
eaa “gucwed” James dimi’t like 
going back to the sO-Nsgro school.

Mrs. Gordon explainad Theresa 
enjoyed school anywhere, althnugh 
the nwther felt she w ant as hap
py at Roaenwakl as at Clay — 
children tense them and any 

They didat want yea’ (at Clay)
and things llks that.” 

SsnansTLiLas. H. and Bobbis Cari 
U. tons of Mrs. Catharine Cope- 
Ind. replied they “liked ft all 
right” when naked about the Roe- 
onwnld school.

As thay aUghtsd from tbs adiool 
bus at Cbsir bonM on tbs ouMkirts 
of Clay, the bays saamid uncon
cerned about the school inlagra- 
tkm dispute which hae burned in 
this weatarn Kantucky mining- 
fanning area for more than two 
ewsks.

At tba wnnll. neat homa, Mrs. 
Gordon waa resting whan nswe- 
rosn arrived. She came t» the 
porch and explained hn views in
a qniat voice.

She eitended Roeenwald through 
tbs 11th grads, aha said.

Whan you know how hard a 
tims yon had la getting what sdn- 
catloo yon couM — and than didn’t 
really have anything — and the 
SiQirems Court csnsss nloon and 
says yen can eead year duldren 
to n better school, what kind of a 
anther wonM yen be if yen sent 
them back to tha same httla 
cracksrlws (referring to Roeen 
waU) and didn’t try te EKn them

Mm 's HowdioiMB An Wool

\ \ THREESOME i f

COAT »  PANTS

Worth ceinporioow with ouH> oening ot high et $60. 
Swieerti flnbig l(X)% Slevono oN wool flonnol. 2 or I 
burton styie oooti, Insot podcert w«h- flapo, canter vent. 
In etrtumn'o nwot popular oolortorMS. They oie worth 
Invsstlgotlng. man, before you buy. Sixes SS te 44 
In Reguler or Long Modoh.

■omethiag better?”
Her children showed no signs of 

amotiooal strain while attending 
the day school three dayi last 
week under National Guanl and 
itate police protection, she said.

Thay ssemsd to understand the 
aihuiUoa, she said, explaining, “A
child's mind is liks a grownup— 
■ometiiiKs they are more mature 
than you think.”
• Asked If she thought CHay might 
be ready to accept school integra
tion next fall. Mrs. Gordon re- 
plisd, “Not day, maybe never in 
Clay.” She reismnned plana, luiw- 
evsr, to onroH her children at 
CHay next September.

Her husband James Gordon eer- 
U«r asked no pictures be taken 
“because it might look like we arc 
trying to bo smart or aometbing, 
and we have to live with theee 
people. We don’t want to cause 
any trouble. We were only doing 
what the law sakl to do.”

Mrs. Copeland wasn’t available 
for oonuDont, but a sister-in-law 
said Mrs. Copeland planned to en
roll her children at Clay next fall.

Recruit To Give 
Punch Details

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. Wl -  A 
Marina recruit waa called on to
day for dotails of a punch in the 
■tomach ho soys brought on a 
horaia operatioa.

ITw efeaod hearing of charges 
by Pvl Donald Hamisfar, 90, Nor
walk. Ohio, contrasted with the 

Bcb-mbUdaed trial of Sgt. Mat
thew C. McKeon last ntonth in the 
drowniag of six recruits on a night 
march.

Hamisfar was called to appear 
hofore hia bnttalioa comraMidcr 
and tho uanamod supply corporal 
ho soys hit him la tho stomach 
bocauso ha. failed to uoo ‘air’ in

iking a qooatloo.
Marino doctors said Hamisfar 

sraa bom with tho hernia and 
thsrt waa no svidsnes tha condi- 
tlaa had bsan aMgrav*l*>l tiy the 
alisged blow.

Hemiafar underwent a ancccss- 
h l opsmtioa Aug. t. He says he 
was hK Aag. n . Ha had bean on 
the baas o ^  two days.

Tha recruit was visited by his 
mothor Mrs. R. L. Hamisfar at the 

spital last weak. After ahe re- 
taraad Imne she said Marines at 
ths rscTuit training bass here 
“arc afraid to tak. afraid te tcD 

■ asqrthlag.”

Along with th# ngw stoson comes a frtsh ntw look ot 

|fl bogs.. .  Th * shopgs run thg gamut from thu handy, 

pttitg clutch to thg hondsomg, flamboyant big bog. Thg 

lorgg casuals org stunning with suits, twggds, and all 

sport costumgs. Slim drgssgy styigs in glggont g kx^ te d  

silhougttgs givg a siggk, sophisticatgd appgoroncg with 

sculpturgd shgothgs and morg formal fashions.

Styigs in ciutchgs . . . vgivgt, vgivetggn, faiilg, corduroy, and 
Igothgr. Assortmgnt in thg latest new foil colors . . .  2.9B

Styles in handle, tote, boxes, pouches, plastic leathers, velvet, 
velveteens. Block, brown, toni, red, green, rust shades .. 2.9S

Styles in flannel, twreed, velveteen, ploftic leather, felt, and 
pottents. Red, copper, taupe, champagne, grey, brown, and 
b lo c k .............................................................. 4.9S

Styles in boxes, pouches, hornlle bog, clutch. Leather, 
broodcloth, gorrozelle (double woven fabric), suedes, and 
tweeds.......................... .................................. 7.95

Styles in reversed leather, multi-colored tweeds, corduroy, 
tapestry, top grain calf, and suedes. Block, brown, taupe, 
grey, navy, red, ond brianeood.............  10.95 to 27.95

1
X

SPORT

EN SEM BLES  FOR F A L L

Vorsity Town Slacks In 100%  
wool florw^el. In the new spice 
torws of pepper block, orwJ 
nutmeg brown. Reg. ond 
lo n g ....................... 20.00

(

■ I

I
S

ALL S ILK  SPORT COAT 

by Varsity Town. For 

the look of origirtollty, 

and smartness 

combined with the 

sparkle of the r>ew 

season's richness, this 

all silk Style Major 

c(xit is recommended. 

Blended of mony torm  

which con be combined 

with several different

N shades of slocks for

t  ensemble variety. Reg.,

FLAT A N D  FLATTERING . . . Dobbs Topisvtl hos o 
low crown, a rxirrow brim, or>d sxtro wids bor>d.
Reg. orrd long ovols. Gror>oda (o rich brown), burnt 
alnx>nd, orrd west point g r e y ...................... 12.95

ond loî g . . . . . . .  50.00

SILK  A N D  COTTON 
SPORT SH IRTS . . .  In striking 
overall patterns. New tone 
colors to co-ordinate perfectly 
with the color changes In the 
entire wordrobe. Brown, blue, 
otkI grey. Also ovoiloble in 
chest stripe. In blue or>d 
rrxiroon, brown ond block, 
blue orvJ grey, blue and 
brown, S. M. L  ..........  10.95

n
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American Boy 
Calmly Kiljs 
Bank Robber

f • -N-

Negroes Turn^ Back
Mn. iTMM r « »d l.  priadMl * f Clay 
vhlek barred Ibe cbtUrea ti Mre. Jaea
ecbaaL Tba Nagra yaaih la la aaUaaUfM.

Clay, Ky., reada tba ardar freai 
(ligM), aad albar Nagra eblldraa.

acbaal baard
a aatarlag tba

U. S. Plans To Ship Oil To 
Europe If Suez Is Cut Off

pay far 
Itawart

WASHINGTON (fl-Tha Ualtad 
Stalaa la aatting up plana to ahlp 
from aso.ooo to 1.1W.080 additional 
barraia o( oU daily to Want Europe 
la the avaat Middfa Eaal oil aup- 
allaa are Intamiptad.

H. A. Stewart, director of the 
lalarior Dapartmoot'a offlca of oil 
and gaa. at a aawa contaraaca 
caBad it a maaaora to pravaat 
“■low patroleuro atarratioa.”

Proaaat ware offidala of atate 
ail regulatory commiaaiona from 
Ttaaa. Oklahoma. Loulalana aad 
Now Mexico who aaaured Stewart 
their atalea could- Iminediataly 
atap up productloa by more than 
the aiadad amount.

Stewart reported that la addl- 
tioa to the extra Amaricaa oil 
which could be made available 
■oma sn.OOO barrek daily of Mid- 
dla Eaat aU praaaoUy bainB to- 
parted lalo thia cbtotry by tanker 
would ha divocted to Buropa ua- 
dar any emargaacy.

He aaid It la alao contamptalad 
there wauM be added <pwntgiaa 
from Vaaaiuala. |

Aakod bow Europoaaa would | 
far the Amaricaa dollar oil. 

aald ‘TbeyH aithar ar- 
g or they wool get the| 

all’* i
Socratary af State Dullea haa; 

aaid Uw govarameat'a Export- { 
Import Bank would be prepared, 
la coualdar favorably loaaa to { 
dollarelMrt European couatrleal 
which need Amaricaa oU auppUea. 1

Stewart aaid the plaaa are being! 
laid to meat two dUfereat aitaa-l 
tlooa: {

I. To cover a oood for only half 
a miUloo barraia af Anterican ofl, 
daily If tankera have to avoid the, 
Suae Canal but MkhBa Eaat pipe-1

Court O verrules | 
Decree To  Rear 
Child  As Catho lic

DES MOINES (l»-The Iowa Su
premo Court tulad today that an i 
Iowa mother caaaot be puniahad ' 
far contempt of court becauaa ahe I 
ignored a dhrarco atipulation di-j 
recUiw her to raioe bar son aa a| 
Roman Cathobc.

The court dhridad M  oa the caae, 
aad the minority ruling aaaerted' 
the court majority waa wrong la 
holdiog the tanna of the atipola- 
tion too vague to be enforceahie.

The couH diantiaaed a contempt 
c i t a t i o n  iaaued againat Mrs. 
Gladys Lynch, a rural school 
teacher from darioo, Iowa, after 
her former buabaad comidained 
^  was raising their P-yeer-oM 
son. Richard, as a Protestaat.

Ihe majority ruling said that ia 
ciUng Mrs. Lynch for contempt, 
the lower court was "acthroiy en- 
fbrdng" a provision which vio- 
latea freadom of roligkm as guar
anteed ia the First Anwodment to 
the Constitutkm. This, the opinioo 
said, is something the lower court 
"may not do.**

Mrs. Lynch and her husband 
were divoireed ia April. INS, and 
the decree granted the mother 
custody of Richard but directed 
her to rear him ia the Roman 
Cathode faith.

lines are sUU delivering oil to the 
Mediterranean.

S. To meet a demand for jp to 
1.100.0M barrels if there is "total 
disniptioa” iwluriing a pipeline 
cut-otf.

Stewart emphasised that all 
planning caatamplates suppliaa 
big enough to prevent any UJ. 
shortages or rationing.

Diaagraeiag with DuOao. Stew
art s ^  no Amaricaa tankers 
have yet been ordered taken from 
the mothbaU fleet. Duilas bad said 
the decision to take ■««»«• tankers 
out of the mothball Oast had al
ready been made.

Stewart called the tanker proh- 
1am "the biggest bottleneck" la 
UM plMWilW.

He' said domestic traaaportatioo 
is behaved capable af kaodUng 
100,000 to 000.000 more barreb M 
aS daily Whheut dUflealty. but 
Ofddht bt a botfleneck If the 1.100.- 
on plan kaa to bn adapted.

Soil Bank Checks 
Due In O ctober,
'I f  W e're Lucky'

Gabe Hanunack. ASC o f f i c e  
manager, said that “if we arc 
lucky" checks to the participating 
fanners and land osmers to the 
IHO SoU Bank will be issued late 
ia October.

Farmers have been making ia- 
quirlas at the office as to when 
they win be paid for their compli
ance with the proposals ia ths 
Soil Bank plan.

Uammack pointed out that heavy 
partidpatioa in this county la the 
Soil Bank haa maulted ia a haavy 
load of cheddag work to be done 
oa each property. Until a eom-  
plate survey is made of the lands, 
the checks cannot be iaaued.

More than' M Howard County 
landowners aad fannars signed ia 
the Soil Bank thia year wiU 
share in appmyhnatoly half a mO- 
Uon doOara to be paid by the De
partment ef AgricuRure.

HEIDELBERG, Germany IP — 
An American schoolboy calmly 
shot and killed a man trying to 
pun off a tTS.OM bank robbery 
today, German poUce reported.

The boy ia Robert Kuhel. 14, 
son of tbe manager of the Heidel
berg branch of tbe Chase Man
hattan Bank, New York. The 
would-be robber made the error 
of letting Robert out of his sight 
for a moroent. *

This is the story, as pieced to
gether by police from accounts 
ghreo by Robert and bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kubei: 

Hugo Walgenhacta, M, walked 
into the Kuhd home this morning, 
brandlahlng a .4S automatic. He 
ordered tbe Kubela into their car, 
but Robert said be neeM to go to 
the bathroom. Out ef sight, he 
picked up tbe family .IS caliber 
pistol.

When Robert returned, the Kug- 
els headed for midtosm Heidelberg 
with the intruder.

The bank manager drove with 
his wife beside him. Walgenbach 
was in the rear with‘Robert.

Walgenbach directed Kuhel to 
drive to the bank and to srithdraw 
900,000 marks worth of U. S. gresn- 
backa. That flgures out to about 
I7S.000.

The man said he would take 
KuhaTs wife and son to a pre
arranged spot, holding them as 
boetages. He warned Kuhel not to 
pull any trldu but to return with 
the money.

At that moment, Kuhel spotted 
a U. 8. MilitJUY pcjioe car ap
proaching and bo swung his car 
across tte road blocking the mili
tary car. Another U, 8. patrol car, 
coming from the rear, also was 
blocked

Tbe MPS spotted Walganbach 
T)raa<Ushing a gun and advanced I 
on the car.

At that momanl. with Walgan-j 
bach’s attentioo divartod. Robert | 
took tbe pistol from Us pocket aad; 
sM  Walgmbach through the head, i 
killing him.
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Grandma Pleads 
Innocent In 
Roadblock Case

BLACKSTONE. Maas. <f»-Grcat 
Oraadma Komelia Zarkxny, 79. 
today pleaded innocent to disturb
ing the public peace on charges 
stemming from ber two-day block
ade rf a section of new highway 
in tMs town.

Mrs. Zaricay. who put aside 
her rifle and agreed to a tempo
rary truce yesterday, appeared 
before District Judge Edwin F. 
McCoocy.

EmotiiMially upset and weeping 
as she waited for the dark to read 
the complaint. Mrs. Zaricxay 
wiped ber eyes and shouted a 
leud "not guilty" when asked how 
ike would plead.

Don't Miss Our Trade-In Offers All This Week!

W HITE 'S
AUTUMN EXTRAS IN

FURNISHINGS!
Introduced For 
Admiration 
tfie
'Xloremont"

•  Limited Introductory

•  One Time Offer!

Ntoety4lve laciMt ef eelM tasery! Ex
pertly toUered aed detailed to the fine 
tradlUea ef expert crafteaeaeUp Kreeb- 
ler la femsas far. Beet af eB tide flee 
fereUare to ‘'Ptae-BelH Ceahfaaiaed’’ 
with ballt-lB eircBCtli far abevt esnaal 
aesds! Cbeaae frsas U  af today's SMst

$ 100.00 
TRADE 
IN FOR 
YOUR 
OLD 

SUITE

Regularly $399.95

299.95
NOTHING DOWN 

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

USE YOUR 

CREDIT

202-204 SCURRY

*50 *30
FOR YOUR OLD BEDROOM SUITE • FOR YOUR OLD MATTRESS AND

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION BOX SPRINGS ON'

ON YOUR NEW WHITE'S YOUR NEW SET OP WHITE'S

BEDROOM SUITE Matfrets & Springs
PRICES START AT 129.95 PRICES START AT 79.95

WHITE STORES. IN tI
THE HOME Of CREATES VALUES 1

FREE

DELIVERY

DIAL AM 4-5271

TjSL'aiP*' ■

BIG ARRAY OF 
AUTUMN

*>

Beautiful New Famous Make
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

9 5  t v -ben c h

STORAGE CHEST
will BE GIVEN WITH EACH EUREKA SUPER ROTO-MATIC 910

To Introduce the Powerful

ROTO-MATIC

NOW
ONLY wrmoeiuxE

roois
lO-dsy home trieB K you ere net compleidy 
saiisfi^ with (he fSbvmrful, extre-ecooemicel 
Eureka, your money will be gladly refunded.

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS Il.tS WHEIYI

SPECIAl SAtfi SAVE $20.00

. EUREKA Roto-matk
rORMERLY Uf.fS 

SM I 
FWdO WWHTOOU 

•VPmel
Has new deuble-iiie dust 
bag. With complete f-pc 
set ef cleaning toels. -

on fine, Quetify Home Heeds!
FEATURING FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
ru u 4 B w m  ju n t o  S A in a n  u s
Has streng steel frame. Full-length dear pleshc*cever with 54- 
inch zipper. 2 cenvenient hangers. Top and trim celered.
M G 2-Q U A tT O IC T tK  C O IN  P O f f f l
For those feN evenings at home. Fops deiidows corn every 
hme.

1100-W A n , A U TO lU n C  s t ea m  ir o n
Large, 8-ovnce water capacity. . .  uses regular tap water. Fully 
automatic, steam or dry. Hat large sole plate. U. L  Approved.

STURDY AU-M ETAi M 0NIN6 TARU
32-inch height. . .  ventttoled top. Has easy, one-hand openwtg 
end closing devxo. Fool-proof lock. . .  with ikid-proof "feet.'

n iU Y  AUTOMATK EllCTRK SRHUT
12-inch square skillet. . .  cooks your meals right at the table.
Wide heat range with selector dial. With cover end cord set.
FUU-REO SIZE, FUUY AUTOM ATK EllCTRK RIAN K n
In beautiful rose pink color. . .  setm trtns. Single control operates 
110 to 120 vohs, AC only. With moth-proof guerantoo.
M  ALUMINUM, 6-C U f OECTRK PERCOiATOR
For really delicious coffee, brewed just the way you kke if.
Modern electric coffee maker it aluminum with b l^  handle.
D m N D A M E, ACCURAn RAIIIROOM SCALE
"Ritz” Scale registers from 0 to 250 pounds. Has eMy-to-reed 
megnified dial. White enamel with Week rubber ribbed met.

<ssPy

TREMENDOUS BUYING > 
POWER MEANS GREATER . > 

SAVINGS TO YQU! BUY NOW’ 
ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS '

GROUP YOUR PURCHASES.. .  
$10 OR MORE ON EASY HRMSI

WHITE STORES, INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271
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Â 8fW e Tho&qht For Today
^ '^ B u t lu y  unto you, Love your enemies, bless them thet 
l^ 'cu n e you, do good to them thet hate you, end prey

for them irtikh despHefuUy use you, end persecute 
you. (St Matthew 6:44)

V / '

u

fA^youaCAHMDASTES 
CO/AE’*lNfR>yoUR. 

LIVING ROOM*?

E d i t o r i a l
Pre-Y/orld Series F̂ ever

This is Om aatumn of roen's Utss ia Um 
U.8. of A., whoa «vsi7 thlag ravohros 
srmiad the peanaat chase and the worid 
Series. Not even Ike and Adlai get more 
than n small portion of national attention 
wfaso tUs particular kind of ntaas Insanity 
prevails. MB It is a sweat sort of mad-

the forelodc yon should look again.
IVird nick, the bosnoan of the National 

League, has permitted the Bums, the Red- 
legs and the Braves to go ahead and print 
and sell Series tickets, lust la case any 
one of them might win the pennant 
lo , Cinrinnati pat the tickots on sale

■■̂4'I

O.K-BUT 
NOT ON 
FIG H T  

NlGHTiy

PceA«£! 
Don 't  CUT 

^ (O UTN Vy BIG 
*AONty ou iz 

PROdRAMt
Them Bunas, with the aid of a couple 

of old parties named Don Newcombs and 
Sal Maglie. have aasunoed a funnel shape 
and currently are mowing ‘em down. For 
how long no one can say>-but no oae ia 
BrooUya doubts the ultimate triunoph of 
thirir haroes.

But for a ra^ slaat on the perf toiler 
kind of madness that grips baasball fans 
when the peeriy gates shine ia their eyes 
is witaaaaed ia Ondnaati. Tbs Redlegs 
have noore than a mathematical chance 
te take both Brooklyn and MUwaukee. and 
if you think Cincinnati isn’t takiag time by

Sunday, with nine fecial P. 0. boshs set
ivdup la front of the poetofOoe to reoalvi 

the appBcatioos from fans. Did anybody 
show upT Dont be so darned skeptical: 
rsmsmbsr. poiaaat fever Is aomsthlag 
spedaL

So many showed up m fact that there 
was a terrible traffic Jam around the 
P. O.. and the cops had to be called ia 
to straightaa it o ^

However, had Redlegs* fans known that 
tero days of onepotnt frustration at the 
hand of the arch-rival Bums lay ahead, 
they might have **stood‘* in bed.

The Alternative To Volunteers
As was freely predicted at the tinoe, the 

'̂ profram for drafting youag man into the 
military raaorves p n r^  to have bean a 
flat faihire-porhape a tragic failure, as 
wUl be shown when and if we are ooo- 
fronted with another miUtary emergency 
la the Middle East as we were in Korea 
la im . whoa the fighttag had to be done 
largely by raw recruils and family man 
nailed back from the

Tbs National Security Trsising Commie- 
aloa. mads up of dviilanB and retired mfl- 
Itary ofOcsrs, warned Monday that If wo 
keep our atrsagtb up to amdt we may 
have te reeort to tte straight draft te 

our minimum strength in re
serves. Tbo Mamenth draft was supposed 
In bring ia IIU N  you^ders, who would 
pM in sis months of active tralalag and 
then ye fade the raaarves. ActnaQy, Uw
RTK j M r  OS OpOtWOOSS JKVOOCOO O m j
SM. Ibe rest were sKaso

natioa offers Its own 
LM  SMeeneoa’s apee 
Legtaa in which he 

of the dndL He 
I. however, nst te

te the

We
the

le face

COOBShShAq
his first period of active duty, military 
aarvloe ahsuld ba asade se attractive le 
him that ho would coaMdor maklag a ca
reer ef M. Unfertanalely'military pay aad 
the erdteary docandae of llle have beaa se 
whittlod down in the CMS of career ofB- 
ears and man that they have gait the 
aarvica by the hua*eik ef thsusssli. tak- 
Isfalllhalr

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Eventual Bypass O f The Suez Canal

WAflDNGTON-ir Ow We

> a dky ditck Plaas are bdag haotfly 
it oMy by gevemment but by 

far the laagAann as woB as the 
bypass ef the San

But dettbts an the 
parted In have been

Turkey and 
The capital

a l s e

ears ef cost are re- 
pdotod by Preeldent 
hen he said Bnnly 
It might be It was 
than the east of a

— in sB e rtM ld ^  a 

HnasTnmthe a l Oalds le

Sevlst Bniili, the Arab pew s  a ad  
aaneeef Oieaoatmls wiB wurk with Egypt

^  ef ftafs OaZs S d o d
of fear aatlaM nssttidi 

ef the canal traffic; 
M «bsy are part ef the UM 

man whfeh is denied use ef Suss by

IrMDc h loft WiB hardly be sufHrient In

the
eartaln le be far b 
war. This la the ! 
with the Biitkh and the French. And It 
wBL ana can be sere, leaenad from the 
campelgi bnstingi whoa, and tf. the Drt- 
las plan saceesds and the threat of coa- 
ffiet peasaa.

Far ivwythl^ In Mo Praaidenrial year 
Is grist le the peMleal mOL'The Bop ebb

»  *•
WiB

which tap I
la the

iSflho:
reed le the device ef the 
far a sbewflnwn which 

would pal Ifaooar hi the poaittaaofviolat- 
lag the canal trealy of uag. It wMSvIdmg 
from the ftrsi that V Brttala Md Ftsnae 
Jslasd ouch a plan, fersgolsg the nee of 
force, the added deBar cost ef bypaml^ 
Ow canM wnsM have te come from Wash-

r oaanoplo of the 
ne. Thio WiB
stskao Isadhv UB to the crisis, but 

ffiat is the shaple way ef peBttcs.
In the (Bnuidisi, tho pmuHal wi th  

Iran and Pramlar Mshammiil Mosaadagh 
was ruMod. When the aU pronUar ir*r~ 
Mtaod the r M  Britlah reOaocy at Abba- 
dan. the afl prednctlsn of kna was danicd 
Is M  West and Smto were dtare p c e ^  
tlaao ef handaeat catastrophe. But the

Secietaiy ef the George M. 
ranted Is know hew naach It 

would coat R appeared as though the 
United lUles adiM be mSblug lale a 
wide open cenunitment. The cast of ad- 
Juotmaat for the first yeer — reatiag

The Big Spring Herald

flew of Iranian sB was rssamif nndor a 
new regime the gnestlea was how and 
where tho afl could be absorbed.

Nsaoar wiB Bad Mmsolf with a canal
virtually empty iaotaad ef predndag rove- 
nee, as he hod bonstel te build the hM* 
Aswan Dam. Egypt's cotton oep Is mort
gaged far years in advance te pay fkr 
tho arms that have come from the Com- 
mnniat bloe. The sterhng hslsncwe that 
Cetae aormelly draws ea wiD stay frenea 
in London. sM economic aid from the 
UaBod Btatas wIB be cat off.

This adds up to a rapidly datarlomtiag 
ecensmy la what Is etaendy sn overcrowd
ed psoriwuei . The throat that Boylet Rus
sia would take over was rensIdarsJ. But 
R was fcR that the Seviets. whose re- 
senrees are net unUmlted end on whom 
there are far-flung demands, might weO 
haallale te midei write such a

ns-^sfssit Si l i f i i  or 
Sis esww me sues mm 

m mOm W « (  a w ^  lis

Si n «

s n n# I
I n  os SSM Si ws

ts rtlMl sv I

Mistaken Vapor
' W tts

n e

Iwl.'
r a il W ed .rB vt.lR U H
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yvE treR N ,

SH O H  o n !

te tbe faiggast fact that has ever confronted 
mslataialng a strong and adequate mili
tary establishment at all ttmee, come 
what may. UaUI tUe e a  be dona ea a 
vokmtaer basis. R wIB have to be done by 
draft. This is the long aad ehort of tt.

It ia hard te induce young man In comn 
forward voluntarily whoa they are dhig- 
deogad on one side to get aB tte edpcetton 
they can whan they cei and ednention of 
ear youth to n vitnl need of the tlmee end 
an the other effera ef omploymant at good 
wagsa am ooiniag thskr way from every 
dfrectioa.

R ie doobtfnl if aay plea that dapeada 
on velaatary enhstiaeot wnM aver keep 
the ranks of ear anned ( 
pBod with an adequaln flew ef ; 
heed. The draft. impartlaBy.

carried ant. ie tho only

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Suez Solution Without War

jTON (ft—Diplemala ef and taelefing that nobody le going 
am la London te (Be- ta taO bar how to ran R aalsao

___ ______a choarhaa they want to flHL
world herkgroond. They seek a BriUia aad FrasKS ham ssfd 
sekRioa wMeh went Isnd te w v. that enenahne control of the canal 

go tv  the prsaevis fv  pence la tnlolerehle to them, 
by tho UnRod gtalae and others RossU has edvioed the Waat that

Egypt
Some elamaats In Iran ham not 

forgotten hv treatment by tho 
Waatem world wh«i she national- 
bod the Brttish-caotroOed oil la-

ham kept the Bd ea the bolBiM tf there v e  aay flrewotks Egypt
wll got Rnasiaa hrip- The I w

sR down Me
East pot 

Aa the /
li the sRaattoo; come te Egypt’s aid.

Egypt Is tttth« Mtride the Tho Arab Leagno's 
Jdy M

Sandl Arabia atiB Is peeved at 
BrRate for hv eetiure ef the 
Rnrakni Oneis, which bordare the 
BrRirti protactomte of Oman. Thn 
forcible occupattoa came aftv R 
eppeved olUmight be found, al- 
I h ^  the B iM  denied aU had 
aaylaiag to do with R.

H a l  B o y l e

The Best Possible Life
In a l tho world

NEW YOREH  — le a wurtd of 
ney cynicism and much eetf-

le

factory flkfclag d g v
in a ;

daabt R le ran m  
Bndnraae lnhisaMiyovwho  
tt robnatly sum he hv spent We 
Bfe In the beat piMble way.

inch a man ie Joasph E. flhar- 
kay, rottrod dean of the workTs dtp- 
lemVic reporUsn and a top w v  
rerreipeHjMa hatweoa the ora of 
Richard H vdii« Davie and Ernie 
Pyle.

*1 eoaUsl think of a bettv Bfe 
than the one I*m bnl** be m-

BEM PRICE 
(F v  JwMo Marlow)

look Bka
reporten only bi dm 

“As a diploinatle rsportv, and 
I was a repertv. a e w  a Journal- ^  ^  ^ — *
1st" be said. T  *wer feaad R J h c  B e a t e n  P o th----- ----------------------- A -  _ W n ^ „ ^ A  ^ —S -  -  *MOHHrj 19 MNCK KTipOT pHM

aew. hot aet fv  social prestige."
Shatkey. hardttr than hs ssams. 

esvemd riots. rebeUeas. sM rev- 
okaieoa hi Korea. Ireland. Oroeoe

BECKLEY. W. Va. (II- Boa 
Porterfleid gveo on a sharp carve 
ef Jehaetowa Read aad molerlsle 
ham been plonghiac late Ms front 
yard f v  kingv thM he came te

fv  Ms Drat vIsR le Me 
In eight yean.

As a bar In Cambridge. Mnse.. 
Ibvkey looked at a map of the 
world and toM MnwaR. *T want 
Is see aB el R.” As a aladaat In 
Harvard UMvnrsRy hs read a 
phTMo ia Ralph Waldo Bmoraaa'e

borta fv  W dayn la a bono 
BrRiab treopo la H  below eare 
weathv le gat a aeoop ea AdoL 
Kekhak's abortive plea le eel V  
a WbRe Raealaa gevv nsat Be
fore he gat Me alanr he had le pal 
on! Me pfatsl to Eaenede a Ran-

■I- He had wnikad Me way throHb

“Truth to

ddod le rob him.
*1 caMtt the Mat trMa eat ef 

OaaW." W  aald. “AdoL Kaicbak 
came dews le taO me geodhy, 
aad the aart day ths

rsilmnil rafts sad ftoaOy a 
ratv tank whan a 

c v  flattsnnd Ms tones fv  ths IRh 
ttms la sins yns 
dhMI thiak R was 
sd to sas ths Ra 
tar not fla l^  ths (

Feather Problem

gMdsd sniy by sas ob-
Te fln

ton tsB R.
flpd ths

carried from acoroi ef foroMi 
lande. etfll letae wRh a bat-

anye.
*miey ham boon a groat eon- 

eelntten to mn." he remarked. 
“TmU to bsentlfuL And what to 
more impertoal today than that 
oonnirtoe knew the truth about 
each others rad problems?"

Sharkey, stondv vid scholarly, 
looks msre Bke a rottrod school- 
tenchvthan a fanMOs eormapoad-

Aftv the FIril WorM W v, 
key ceverod tap 
fereacee in 
The Hague, 
and Geneva, where he ropertod 
the rise and fal of the Langae af 
Nattoas.

He became frtoad aad LunfldaM 
ef each e t a t e s m e a  an Uoyd 
Oeerge, Briaad, Aaatea Chambv- 
tola. Baaee ao4 Da Vetora.

Three ceuatftoe — Prance, Bel- 
gfum and Groaet — offideBy hon
ored Sharkey fv  the honeify of 
Mo dtopatebee. into hfan on meet 
ef hie Journeys vrae his wife. Bee- 
trice, diecendeat ef one of Nepo- 
tooa'a staff offieors.

Honest Winner

Mr. Breger

The atomaots of naoortalaty M afl thfa 
add ip M a very greet gamble. The daya 
that hive jnat pesesd hem had semsMiM 
if  ths sfiwsspheiu sf (Mntvs Is ths spring 
sM M  at ton Urns of ths Indochiaa crista.

Oaly a bsU crystsl-fniv would dam 
prsdkt ths outeems of this Isisst gam- 
bto. On too sat akto critics are muttorlng 
“appeaasmaat." Os ths otov sids am 
Ihoot whs say that this to ths snnst way 
to sign the havwnot aatioae agatmt the 
heme. But those risks, the AdmintotratiM 
towkeamoa reply, am tom than the rtoks 
ef w v  that ham «road f v  beyond 
toe Middle Seat

Ahead Early

Passes The Course,

ST. PETERSBURG, FM. (B — The fire 
dHiertmsiR rushed to the scoae wfam a 
M m  luM wee ropertod on ffre.

R found the roof was hot, sB right, 
bnt toe vapv rtolag from R warnt srooks. 
R wm sttam. cm i^ by rain fsBiag aftv 
lbs mW had base hsatod by ths sua

Boto to natventty offictato:1 I M I 1 ^  I |1wm O0ll1|Mil9a

*Dant.look.ttD -r:: it ooiy^ them .

A r o u n d  T h e  R im
Thinkin' About Droppin* The "Paul* „

I’ve got a foding Shirley Paul has 
dominoed.

Shirley Paul, ia case you are iotoreetod, 
to s cat. Lika otov fellM  whldi bam at
tached thamaelvos to ns, Shirley Paul to 
definitely female, and I foar—fsrtito. Sb# 
also came to pur abode unsolicited, from 
Menu and nie, that to.

Thsm is something about our p l a c e  
which aeems to attract fsound fsUnss. 
This was the case with Little Dickens. 
Shs was Just a kitten when Gary Just had 
to have a pat. Shs was shy aad too pov 
to hs cuts. But ns she grew fat on our 
bounty, she lost hv shyness, sspsdslly 
around otov cats. Thus, we felt that she 
had been taken advantage of whan un- 
bdievlngly we realised that aha was ex
pecting. n  7)

Thos wve trying times' especially vriistt 
ths appointed day cama. She was 10 ;«u- 
psred tor such an event aad bogged down 
right in toe middle of it I well remembv 
the dtotreaaed calls from home, asking fw  
advice. I told Memo and the boys to sit 
tight' fv  I would oak Franklin Reynolds, 
then our agriculture editor and a man of 
coosidarable experieoce urith cattle, etc., 
about bow to aselst a cat Franklin tumad 
out to ha a total hwe when it cama to 
cats. The cat w vot worth a call to the 
vet, so I had to midwife hv nqreelf. We 
birthed oae cat that evening, and the next 
morning I mimed Sunday School while 1 
presided o w  the arrival of anothv.

Wen sir, that seemed to ham opened 
the flood gates. Little Dickoao not only 
lost hv ehynam in front of otbv cats.

D
but ahe behavad In sudi a mennv that 
Hama blushingly caUed hv a huasie.

Like Albert the AUigatqr said in Pogo, 
we were soon up to our clavicle in cats.

Sba not only was prolific, but shs was 
heavily Inclined to reproducing hv sox. 
In coneequence thvaof, we could not argue 
too esmeetiy when trying to get someone 
to take a t A  cat off ow hand. Finally, 
ws to(A Little Didrens and two of hv  
latest brood to becoms mousers to my 
fatbv's farm. This hard life must ham 
been too mudiT fv  she wandered ofl and 
happily we ham not heard from bv.

But then this latest creature showed up 
around ow place. She was wild as a 
March ham. Every time 1 aet foot out of 
the beck dov she would knock a plank off 
tba fence getting off the premises.

The next thing I knew, little mggy 
rtnm dragging b v  around, announdng 
that ba now had a kitten. He named bv  
Shirley (aftv Shirley West, of ow clas
sified staff and to whom ho had takan a 
■acret shine) and Paul (aftv his uncle, fv  
whom he to named). That name cowed 
both possibiUUes. but he need not have 
eA1v<( the Paul, fv  them wae nothing 
masculine about that cat.

Instead of being wild and sUtttoh, Shlriey 
Paul turned out to be gentle to a fault In 
time we came to ausper*. that she was so 
gentle she wouldn't run from otbv cats.

So fv , we hem not located kitteos. bnt
•vofTthing points to the probability that 
Shi^^ Paul has secreted a llttv on ow
place. If so, hem we go again.

JOE PKXUE

T h e  G a l  lup  P o l l
Campaign Goes To "Wavering" Voters

Electronic Campaigning
PRmcsrOPN, N. J.,-Tbe UH p r ^  aupportem answered tho quasUoo:

dantial fompelgn. now getting undv way 
ia earaeet wiD be dimeted primarily at 
winning the votoe of aome lljioojoo “wav- 
erom"—votem who am ettbv undecidad 
today V  indicate that thegr may chaaRa 
their minds bstwesa now a ^  the electton.

Thto to the case beceuee some m.000,000 
votara say they ham already derided on 
their choice aad thajr’m not eipertlag to 
change their naiads about R.

MAT SWITCH FROM 
ElSENHOWRR-NIXONr

Yea, ...............................................«
No. don’t know ............................... •

And ham la how Stevensoo-Kefainrv sop- 
porters answered the same quoatteo:

MAT SWITCH FROM 
■TEVENSfm-RXFAUTESr

UYee ..........................................
No. don’t know ..............................M

Of Intareet to the fact thet fewv women 
admit that they may exarriM their tami- 

im of changing their mindsveogattv 
do man.

to embnflod M a rtmf-
M iU-gM M put down ■ mvoR M 

•aria. AB atoi« the North Afrtean 
ceaet the flrae ef a netienallam

to ha

at the

turaout ia Novombv ef aonw 
voters, a flgam that may ham to be m- 
vhwd totv M the campaign.

Obvioaeiy, those IIOOOJM velars hold 
the key te the eutooaoe of the etoettoa.

Latest survey oeldaaoe that
the LOOOJM wavorart prwsat a greatv  Aaofhv intorastiag highlight ef the aaî  
rheltoncs to the Rapabocaae thaa to the vey msoRs to that mom yooag voters IwB- 
Dsmocrats. Thsm am mere Etosahewv cated they might ewjtoh their votv thaa
NhM aapportors who say they may did vetora M the 10 and o w  age groap. 
change tfa^ than Ihm  am Stevoa- Thoeo volere who said that enmethhii  
eon-Kefauw adhemato who buqt da ao. might come up wMcfa woold cense them 

Ae reported by the Inetitnte this last te chaage their minds warn asked: 
weak, siarlmint among those espectlng to “What woald R be?" 
vote M New ahv wae as foBowr. Mon thaa oaa oat of every three Etoaa-

Fweoal howarNMoa aappoctam who Mdkatod they
BaeaahowerJflxen ............................. ffi mIgIR swRch aatd that the one naooa
nieTeneea refetrrv ...........................«1 woold be If Praaldaat Btoeahowv’s health
Uadsrided ....................................... 7 ffioold fail

Vetora who sxpramed a preivenea tv  Otbv priaripai raaaoaa msnttoaed wve: 
eae of the tww tteksto warn ashed M s the stead takoa «m flw platform aad !»• 
qaaate: aaae M the cempeige domtope, R Stovea-

“Do yon sappow yea ndght chaage son worn M thaw that ho to a bettv 
yaar ea M s hetwev new aad tha toady than Etosahewv, tt the DoBaoeratte 
etoetton—that to, to eayMag Bkaly te party woald da more fv  the fannve aad 
coaoa ap wWch might gat yoa to vota tha labortag maa, aad tf the OOP* stead «  
ethv wayr* civfl righto proves aapatatabto.

Hen an  Am rapRaa aatloawlda: Aboat oae Rteveaaoa-Kafaaw «R  ef
Pveeat ovary few who iadleated they might ewRch

Y «  ............................................... said that the oae roaoea woold ba lha
No, deal kaow ................. ............ it  stead taken m  ths platform aad toeaoa ea

Trearialii tote mlBtoae af vetan, the the campalga devebpe. 
figarwe boceroe: Othv prtodpel r e a a e a s  mealtoned
Yea. OMy chaage—v  wen: if the Mtoraattoael sttaattoa eheold

watorided ............................ umOAOt wonee and w v  threataas. tf the Dvoe-
Ho. wool chaage—v  cratta ataad m  dvfl rights prevee v p d -

doal kaow..........................4t.tM.aoo atafaM, tf Vice Preaid sat NIxaa wan aet to
BaUnaatod taraoot..................M.ONJOO raa. aad tf the Repoblkaa party weMd da

■cn to how praeaat Etoeabowv-Wixea mom fv  the fatmen .and tobvMg maa.

I n e z  R o b b

OCLABOMA OTT IK — P a t  
Marphy. OkMuana CRy park dl- 
metor. t o w *  traa with a HrWeh 
two prooMB iN a m .

LMaraBy haadrade ef theoisails 
at pmks starttwi Bm to the trsw 
M CIrie (toatv hen aad dariag 
tha moRiat aaaaoa toathara drop 
Ukesaew.

The dttoaae an  oahappy, aad 
Murphy caat find a way to keep 
the well-kept lawns f r om betag 
cow ed solid with featben. Aa 
aooa M one layv to clew ed np, 
wothv fells.

Getting Too Big For Our Britches?
Aay cRiaw  with a peroaptim eye who 

Iraveto today la Me. Me awa. Hs eatim

DEL MAR, CeUf. <«l -JoePid-  
Iv  caahed a wiaalng tldut at tho 
Del M v racetrack recently. He 
later edanCed his money aad fooad 
MO more thaa he expected.

The next day )te returned to the 
caaMv and aaM  him if he’d 
conae up short the night bofen. 
“Ae a auttv ef fact,'’ said the 
cashtor, *1 was tIO short"

Pullv handed acroH the OM — 
and won oa the next flm races.

TALLAHABBEE. Fie. If) -  Pat 
Joyov got the Jmnp on h v  proa- 
pertive husband even befon the 
wedding cemmony.

A dvuty clerk In the county 
Judge’s office, she made out hv  
own marriage Uoense application. 
And siaoe she was a notaiy public 
she get M cents of the M.M fee 
paid by b v  fiaaos, John Leonard

MADnON, Wto. IB -  A Meon- 
taia House, Toon., faring who 
cemptoted a Ufllverstty of Wtoooo- 
ria mail erdv course, dropped a

“I Jwt
■poadaace oenraa la I t v ao ta ck  
fvmiag aad woold aaw Ilka ray 
varaRy eweetor. I wav siae II."

He wae rafarrad to a oalwalty 
area sporte shop.

hard aad fast coacMatoa: Wo Amoricaw 
era Me bfg fv  e v  turraaf btHchoe.

The coastsat axteraal praaeoras of the 
postwv world — the cxtanal threat of 
atomic w v. the nevv-cadiiig proeeeeion 
of Naseers. etc. — hem tended to ohecura 
the meet aetouodlag devsbpmeat to Ms 
owa back )rard aad the oaa moot Bhciy 
to laflnance Me domeetto futara fv  soom 
thne ta coaoe.

Thto extraordinary developroeat (aad R 
rates superietiw )  to the feotestic physl- 
cel growth of his owa. his nattm Mad. It 
to a developmcBt that ew be traced pri
marily to ow rapidly laeroaeiag popaia- 
tloa, which to oxpected to raach the MO,- 
OOOMO mark hy IfTO to ‘71.

Thto wiB mean that the nation’a popuM- 
tioo wiD ham donbtod M UtUe noom thaa 
half a coatary, and wttfaM the Ufa span 
of millioos of ns.

In the pest few weoka, I ham hew 
travrilag through the West, visitiiig aunts, 
oonslns aad friends ia a variety of towns 
with which I ham been femillv e w  
sinoe I was a chOd.

ViOagae that saamed morlbuod in my 
childhood am now bnstliag smaO rittos. 
Tho populations have not doubled, but 
tripled and even quadmided. And, to hew 
them taB it and to expwieoce R, afl oom- 
muniUes ham traffic probtoms as crucial 
as New Yoit’al

The toitmoUv of the American country
side to the sound of the eaw. the hammw 
and the etoctrie d r i l l  The finanrial 
columns ef the metropolitan papers keep 
repoattng that there to a letup ia tha buUd- 
iag industry. But nowbart to R vtrible to 
the naked aye.

Every criamnaity cempMlne at lack of 
aebooto, boapitab, charefaee and homM. 
It to obvioaeiy a common axparlance that 
■cbool districta comptoto a echool only in 
tlma M atari daobUng its capacity. Hoo- 
pltei beds are at a premhan ao matter 
how maay aew heapiteto are built v  ad- 
dRioas oamptoted to oMv Institutions.

Thera are flae aew dwrehee oe every 
kaad. la Briw, Idaho, fw instaace, al- 
moat evwy eld. fwolMv charefa that was

a landmark of my yaoth hw hew rspMead 
hy a ftoe aad greatly exp ended aew  
edUiee. Not oaly that, bat aalghberhood 
parishee ham sprang op whare they wore 
aet evw dreenoad ef M te M yoere ago.

Ae fw bome-hoildtaigl I eaa oaly aay 
tliat to commnnity eflw commanity, aob- 
dlvistoae multiply like rabhite. The fht. 
rich farm Mads arouad WoodMad aad 
Dtvto. Calif., are — to tha sorrow of aa 
ohtor gaaoratioB aad the (Wight ef the 
yeuagw — beiag whacked up into OOiH 
foot building lota that aoB Bka bolcakoa 
aad at appiOtai pricaa.

PhysicaQy, we are growing in afl dfrec- 
tiona. Econemici are not my forte. But 
tf ea aroatew may hasard a guess, K 
would be my bet that merely aupph^ 
the basic needs of this rapidly ygp^oiUwg 
populetioa prin keep ns Araerieaas fl- 
Bendeliy healthy aad happy for soaoa 
time to come. And. alas, ieflided, too.

(owrrtghi. isH. UMM rMMM smsM*. w*.)

Arrest Report Logic
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (I) ~  PoBco Bgt 

Enwet Netooa soya oae can toara a lot 
about logic from arrest reports.

He d M  a few inatancoe:
A man arrested for drunk drivhig said, 

*T won’t take that test (tntoxlmeter) be
cause R win show I’m been drinUng.’* 

A d riw  fanrohred In a collision with an- 
othw cw said, *T hR him beeauae ba 
didn’t drim fast enough for me."

Three persons served warrants for non
payment of traffic flnee commented in 
snceeesien: "I paid It." *T forgot R,” and 
"tf I knew you were coming fv  me I 
wouldn’t bam been here."

Readers Don't Show
MEXICO CITY (A - The CRy Library 

Department eomplaina that while R has 
gone about greatly tatraaabm facUIttoe. 
the numbv at readers has gatosd oaly a 
trlckto.

Tha numbv of libraries tovsaasd from 
a  to l »  in the decade cndlag In 1006, 
while only 7JJ00 morevroedert weed them, 
acesrdtai ta Me departmeat'o records.
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Royal Order Kept 
Raleigh In England

By BAMON COITIIAN
In acbool hlatory wa rand that 

Sir Walter Raleigh “aont” the flrat 
aettlara to V irg il but wa aeldom 
find the anawer to tbia quabtioD:

"Why did Ralei^ atay at homo 
inatead of going with the expe
dition?**

It aeema hardly brave for a man 
to aak othera to endure the dangera 
of auch an adventure, without be
ing in the party himself.

The fact ia that Raleigh wanted 
to go, but waa commanded to atay 
in England by Queen Elixabeth I. 
who waa fond'of Um. ^  aald:

"You muat not go to thoae hea
then lands! You might bo killed 
by aavagesi You muat atay here 
In England and aerve aa the cap
tain of the Queen'a Guard.**

So it came about that the young 
courtier waa kept away from Vir> 
gnia. 10a efforta to bring about 
aettlemont failed, but the way waa 
paved for others to aetila at James
town. (Raleigh*s colonixation was 
attempted in an area then called 
Virgiiiia. but on an island which 
now is part of the state of North 
Carolina.)

The situatioa of Raleigh dianged 
at length. The quean M  interest 
.In him, and put nothing in hia way 
whan ha m ^  a plan to sail to 
the northern part of South Ameri- 
cn.

After crossing the Atlantic safaly 
Raleigh reached one of the many 
roontha of tha Orinoco River. This

Runs Away A gain , 
Ordered To  State 
School For G irls

A 14-yaarold girL who was in 
Juvenile court lite last weak be
cause aba would not stay at home 
nor remain with n fdater-famlly 
where aba had bean previoualy 
placed hy tha court, waa back be- 
ton Judge R. H. Waavor, Juveafla 
Jndga, Tuaaday morning.

Tna young bloode. who had  
nrondaad tha court at the heartng 
last sraok that aha would go home 
with bar mother and coudiict bar- 
aak properly, had run away from 
her reaidanca and faOad to ratnm.

Judge Weaver ordered A. B. 
Long. Juvenila ofBoar. to draw 
papers and tranaport tha girl to 
the OeheevUle Tralaiag 8 c n a o L 
Long aald ha would taka tha girl 
la tM aeliooL probably on Hnirs- 
doy.

ledlaae aiaagslda Orlnoea Rhror.

river flows through tha proaant re
public of Venaauela.

1 have apokan about tha **many 
mouths'* ot tha river. The Orinoco 
has a big delta, and the river di- 
videa into about 10 streanu before 
it ampUes into tha Atlantic Ocean!

Far BIOGRAPHY saetiaa of your 
acraphaak.

Aa BhMtraUd M M  laWnt about tta 
ovarrSar Hta •( tho anoM iMnaoo arSI 
bo maM uMboot *arfO to oar rooSor 

0 oooloooo a rtamaoO- oiS liSruiU oa- 
ToioiM. bond roar Mtor to Ooelo Rar tai 
eoro »t Chlo nowpopor. Aik Mr aOMB AHD 
THB OLOBM nOUAIia.

SEVENTEEN

Ruling On Dog 
^  'Weapon'

YORK ID -  la a dog 
dangsroui weapon?

T ^ *s a question that a court 
will have to settle..

Prince, a d-year-old, ISO-pound 
German shepherd, sat in court yes
terday — musiled — as his mas
ter. Cannine Leberti, 45, was ac- 
cuaied of violating the statta*s Sulli
van law by telling him to jump on 
three policeman.

Lenera*a lawyer, however, con
tended that Prince waan*t ordered 
to attack the officers but merely 
used his own judgment at a time 
when be thought ^  master was in 
danger.

Leberti had got into row with 
his landlady’s daughter. Mias Mar
ilyn Siana, over the di«.

L e b ^  said he and Us landlady 
had raised Prince but that Miss 
Siana wanted them to get rid of 
the dog. A quarrel ensued, it a 
charg^, and Loir\tt struck Mias 
Siana on the head with a tmxxn- 
stick.

Three officers related that when 
they went to Leberti's aparttnant 
tbm were knodmd down when ha 
tokl the dog: “Sic 'em. Prince.'

* Big Sprliio (Ttw s) Harold, Wad., Sapt. 19, 1956

Radar Net Builders 
Vie W ith Nature
\

By ELTON C. FAT
AT waasry AObba n«wWr

FLAAT' ^  Q tL U X e
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GREAT WHALE RIVER, North
ern Quebec, Canada, un — The 
building bou of tte Mid-Canada 
Line looked out across the rock 
ridges and water-lagged tundra 
aixi said, “The Almighty dl(fai*t 
make this country for constructing 
aa aircraft warning Une.**

Aleunder G. Lester, whose Job 
it has bean to direct a 
cordon of ated towers, power- 
generating plants, hundreds of 
bplldlnga, radiii| communications 
systems, was musing over the 
perplaxlties of working ia wilder
ness.

Just to ntova 100,000 tons of 
building material and dactronic 
equipnt^ into a regioa almost 
entlr^ without roads or rail
roads, and with water routes 
availaUe in only two or three 
places, ia problem enough.

It would have been wdl nigh 
impossible without helicopters, 
flying boats and snow-traveling 
tracts trains.

They have toted thousands of 
tons of cargo to the faraway hills 
and lakes to which there are no 
roads or trails, from the Labrador 
coast to tha RocUas.

la cargo holds, ia slings sus
pended h a n a a t h bdleoptars, 
aboard tha sleds of the eat trains 
are stad, cenMot. generating 
equipment, electronic gear — and 
the fud for tha thirsty diasel

moton at the distant, intermodl- 
ata stattons of the MiiLCmmda 
Una (MCL).

Tha 10 • th Commuaicatloiu 
Flight of the Royd Canadian Air 
Force, contposed of IS halicoptars, 
was organized in June 1955 to 
assist ia the airlift for MCL.

Since the first of this year, tha 
flight has carried more than 9,700 
passengos and lifted more than 
».«0.000 pounds of freight. '

Then there are Cahso planes — 
amphibian modifications of the 
wartime Consolldatad PBY. Tliey 
take cargo brought into assembly 
points by commerdd land planes 
and move it forward to a "lake- 
head,** where it is pidud up Iqr 
copters or tractors.

Complienttng both the transport 
and construction phases of the 
project is nature.

In the winter, the temperature
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Lsstar Is gaaaral manngsr of 
tha special contract dsportmant 
of the BMl Telepboos Co. of Can
ada, which is the management 
agoncy for the seven companies 
mMdng up tha Trans-Canada *Ma-
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sattou srfth which tha Canadbn 
government cantracted (or build* 
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Why soltle for less than 
Blue Chip performance?
r’ doesn’t taka a new CMC owner bog 

to spot the differcaoe—especially if ha*s 
just twitched from another aiska truck.

Take tha way every Blue Chip CMC b  
"engined’*. Aa ukra-niodem power plant 
glusa him lashing responas, sporkCag road- 
pace—sad record fuel eeanomy.

Hydra-Mstic* b  soother aywopeoer. Right 
auuy he appreciates its tiam aad effort see- 
lag in traik. Aad latsr on, ha caahos in an 
the big motatenaace aaviags.

Aad every trip he caa carry a bigger bad. 
Per CMC cheaws are rugged—CMC axles 
ore esttre-capacity.

So ha haeb ■ora aad haeb k coatfcrt- 
aHy. GUC  cake « e  ■aa-abs Md desp.

eeahionad. Radrcelatiag hall-haaring 
Iteming makrs haedltag baa aad aaay. 
noaa-qaartere parking’s a cinck'witk 
SoiSety Power Staoriag.*

Aad at every aeop, a Bhm Chip CMC 
attracts admbiag sttsatioa. With that die- 
tioctiva boulevard styfiag, it’s a smart ad> 
vertiacmeut ou wheeb far aay huaiaeaa.

Oas far ymw hiad of tredt-workf Our truck 
spociafisCB wil help you select JuBt the Bleo 
Chip amdol that win da year Job moot 
profitably. Aad oar truck eerviciag axpartt 
aluaya ctaad aaady to kelp you keep *iC a 
Blue Qup topprodt-oukcr. Drop ia ead 
get acquaiaiedl
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The MIRACLE-MAGIC of S-O-F-T TWISTINGI
. a ooBtUer proogg o f ooutm . • .  but ohi mhat •  difftreocBl

Every lottf at M EAD ’S F IN E  BREAD b  softer. . .  much softer . . .  with b 
iinoo-o-oth, finer texture •  beeutiful snowy-white textuflsi Each delicious 
bite just teems to melt in your mouth. . .  like snowflakes!

Better flavor, to o . . .  bacauM this coetHer method affords pcdact CONTROL 
o f tha air calls . • . from the very center o f each dalkioug slice to tha tender, 
folden-brown cniMl

You aad your fam ily w ill enjoy tha M IR AC LE-M AO IC  of SOFT*TWI8T< 
INO I T ry  a loaf . . . todayl
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Write A 

Happy Ending 

To Your 

Saies Effort!

Let A Low Cost
W ANT AD
Help You...

You con use a Merold W ant Ad 

for os little 

• os 90c

Wont Ads ore easy to ploce.' 
Just coll AM 4-4331 and ask for 

the Wont Ad Dept.

I

A  friendly, well trained ad 

taker will help you word your 

ad ar>d give you a cost estimate 

without obligation.

,Your message will go Into 

more than 10,000 homes within 

hours after you place it.

A  Herald Want Ad Is the speediest,
#

most economical way to convert 
unneeded Items into

useful cash.

The H er^ d;
Wont Ad Deportment 

Diol AM 4-4331

m M m
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Kefauver Naps
KMm  JUitm m  takM ■ ab«w< hte ckarUr plame 

m CWtcImMU O.. mmi JaMmrUt. WU. TIm  m u Ut’i  Mck 
te ia tk« tM U pratoet ■ a tn  tM. Tha Daweratte alaa pr 
al eaadUata to tmatag tka MUhraat

Economist Worns Agoinst 
Upsetting Rising Trade

WASHINOTON (It ~  A 
Raaarva Board aconomiat cau
tioned Coograu today agaiiiat 
partnitting what ha ealM  high 
tariff **protactiooist interfarenca” 
to npaet the rtoing level of U.S. 
foreign trade.

Arthur W. Margat said that if 
the high tariff foroaa ahoold pra- 
vaU “wa are in for vary, vary 
■arioua difUcultiaa.” M a ^  ia 
erector of the raaarva board’s 
Dhriaioa of International Finance.

Ha axprasaed hia views in tan- 
timony prepared for a House 
Ways and Means subconunittaa 
studying customs tariffs and re
ciprocal trade agraamonta.

Margot said the national intsraat 
requires continuation "of t h o s a 
poUdea which have permitted the 
attainment and maintenance of 
balance at progressively higher 
levels of production a ^  trade, 
with progn^vely leu reiiaiMe on 
direct controls as a way of main
taining that balance.”

He said only by “balancing up” 
International trMie a cc o u n t s  
through increased world produc
tion and exchange can the gen
eral standard of U v ^  be rJttd 
throughout the free nations. He 
termed this “the goal of aO en
lightened economic policy.”

Yesterday, the subcommittee 
was told by \inilard L. Thorp that 
this country shonld review Ks 
policy against Western shipment 
of strategic goods to Conunnalst 
nations.

Thorp, a fonner deputy assistant 
secretary of state for economic 
affairs, said the review should be

made "in the light of the security 
situation today.”

"It may be that some relaxa
tion (la the baa) is posdble,” said 
Thorp, "thus- reducing the area of 
potential conflict bstween our
selves and the other countries of 
the tree world

Youth Tu rns To  
N ice , Safe Career

NEW ORLEANS (A — Stxtesn- 
year-old Marshall Pnlitier spent 
six days in a high adiool cham- 
iatry class and IS on cfasmica 
than set out to make five ounc 
of aitroglycarine. He convinced 
Ms teacher yesterday he had been 
succesafuL

After a back yard full of polloe- 
mea and fireman dissolved the 
Uquld in water and poured It into 
the ground, PuUtaer said he prob
ably would study business Instead 
of science when he got to college.

NOTICE
We Hare New Meved 
Te Our New l eeetlea

n o U ) *  JOBNiON ft l.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY
DIAL AM 44171 

n o  fPRINO. TEXAS
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Businessmen 
Are Optimistic

NEW YORK (fft-Optlinlam ever 
buslnees proepects la the coming 
months could scarcely be higher 
today—except In the stock market 
and among sonat of the more ean- 
Uoos of the flaaadal fraternity.

The roll call of thoaa aoaiag 
good tfanoa ahead covers most of 
the industries, retail trade
and even many ef the farmers, 
whose lacoine In the last three 
nwnths has risen shoot t per cent 

sr a year sgo. acconhag to the 
Agrieoltaro DepartmoaL 

Maanfactnrsrs have bean tsatiag 
fsod tlmas of late by ratoiag 
prlcea oa maay tWnga, to 'paaa 
along recent iacreaaee fai labor 
and nmtarial coats — and ao far 
at toaat the prica Mkas saam to 
be sttfkinc although the consom- 
ar hasn't baan heard from yet at 
the retafl leveL

Optlmtom — or high hopes. If 
yon win — can tally off manjM^

It up.
The stael Indnatry says orders 

la sight mean capMty bolaaas 
for tlma to coma.

Aluminum noon are preparlag 
tor further eipenslnn to tako care 
sf axpactad incrsasad demand. 
Bat tha copper prodncsrs, for the 
first thns la many months, ara 
fladlag stocks oa h ^  Innaariag.

Tha auto indnatry Insiati that ia
4ta of higlMr prioss tha now 

modsh win prova trrosisilbto to 
tha coosumors. This to a chronic 

la of boUof ia Detroit at this 
woo af tha year, 
tatafl trade has basa maaing 

above a year ago. Fattanad pock- 
stbooks of worfcars who have ra- 
coivad wags iBcrisase and swaB- 
iag amptoyimont totals maks mar- 
chanto sura this wiB ba thair mar- 
rtost Christmas.

Applianca makers — who. Uka 
the solo makers, haven’t been 
haviag as good a year as last — 
atoo count on rising personal i»- 
comaa to lack un sales.

Tbs construction i n dn a t ry  
couldn't ba happier — except that 
portioa that buihto homea. Even 
tomaiag pkkcd up a UtUa ia An- 
gaM, akbough thepaoato expected 
to slacken again ia the faU.

Colonel

cabnei af the eadet eerpe at
Texas AAM t'aitofe. LaaMsri to \
a jm tw  cbemteal engtoeertog | 101

Not “tomorrow”...
but TODAY!

Get the gasoline with 
the “new high” in octane...

CONOCO S u p e r
G a s o l i n e  w M i  p

VESOAIMIUXJMSOFMOTOQISTS KMOW 
THAT TCP* OCLfVEftS UP TO ISS M0R£ 
PO(VEft...GA£ArER GAS MILEAGC. .  

10MG£R SPARKPLUG UFE. JUJO, ITt 
JUST LIKE AM EMGIME TUNE-UP f

WHV. JUST PECENTiy, BOTM 
CONOCO SUPER WITH TCP AMO

----------------  ̂ CONOCO ALL-SEASON SUPER MOTPQ
OIL WERE TEAMEO UP TO SET A NEW STOCK CAR 
24-HOUR SPEED RECORD OF II&4 MILES PER HOUR t

-lyiiim wev— S i rbeMoni

^  F A i r r ^ E R  a n d  F A S T E R  w w o n l y  o n e  c i u a r t t  a c i d e d l  J

. Driving a 1M6 
Poatiae in a graeUag t4-hoar endar- 
aaee ran, tost drivats eaMshed M 
stock car lactog laoords. In atosUng 
180-dagraa tamparatursa, tbsy 
laachad apaads up to 1M.44 mphl

at Waal la aB SMI adtoa 
of thto wafisiiiai NASCAR-checkad 
run. only oar qaorV tf oM was addadt 
Conoeo aB-aaaaon ftipK (RAB lOW- 
SO) hapt tin angtoa frm of fHottoa,

. and nAat a Satohl 6 4 o ^ ' 

II Today, fst thto great fm -

a £ g  MetorOlt

t C O N O C O  a H - s e a s o n  S u p e r  M o t o r  O i l  sas

101 Beat First Straat
EARL B. STOVALL

Cnwnco Agent

i  ^
r - . . DM AM M it l
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ADULTS 60c

tUkCmtaUm

TODAY AND 
THURSDAY,

CHILDREN lOc

f

[ %S5' 'OUtky

PLUS: Newt—Color Cartooe DON MURRAY

TODAY AND 
THURSDAY

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN lOc

41 I

ÛSkt̂ fKMel
PLUS: FILM FUN

OPEN
7:*M

T W E 7 K T W E Pro*

LAST NIGHT
FOR THIS BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

IE PICTURE TRXrS RSrOlNDIRG TU
"■Re /A^ IM A^\W o RI-C)'

IRWIN M1EN*a WINDSOR I

PLUS

A U rO O T lb O fl

iQ nrM issBnN k^
094 TM K B K 5  T H g A jM  S C R E E N *

,GWi GORDON-oojnomisaSSTRTt
ALSO—I  COLOR CARTOONS

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
LAST TIMES

FRIST DRIVE-IN SHOWING
THE STORY OP A  LOVE TOO IMPATIENT

TO WAIT FOR TOMORROW^

*nUWTK-li8cHgtllAT'BBIini|
l^Wieis 4
PST CeOWLEV • WIUIAM MEYW<H.DS •‘ ’ " ‘■ST ,

iU)ULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

TOMORROW NIGHT 
AT YOUR JET DRIVE-IN

ACTION PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

PLUS

THEY'RE ON THE TRAIL OP 
THOSE CRAZY HOT ROCKS 

LEO GORCEY —  HUNTZ HALL 
AND THE BOWERY BOYS

DIG THAT URANIUM
HAPPY DAZE WITH THAT UHANIUM CBAZt

ENJOY THE BEST AT THE JET

THE TSN NEWS ROUND UP
7:30 A. M.

Each Tuetday, Thursday and. Saturday

LEONARD'S PHARMACY
On

KBST
RADIO

I4M  ON YOUR DIAL

American Consumer

j":

Battle Of !7he Price Bulge
■OrrOB’S MOTS: Uid-lfM hM MM th* abupMt prtcB UtcrMiM ttooG Um tArtr moMIm •( UM KoraMi Wbt.U Um Mtton In for bmUmt M( imbB tt toflMtoBY Morltiif r. Otmb m -•mhiM Ibo probiom te • MriM o( throo BrUelos ot which (hi* U tbo first.
By BtEKUNO F. GBEEN 

WASHINGTON (A-Tbe Ameri- 
ican coDMiiner is losing Um batOe 
ot Um price Imlge.

In fact, he has lost it already. 
Government economists concede 
that even if the intense homhard- 
ment of price increases lets up, 
the price line cannot he rolM  
hack to last spring’s level.

Administration officials, though 
suiTHrised at the scope of this sum
mer’s markups, pr^ct confident
ly there will be no roaring infla- 
Uon.

Tbey bdieve the consumer price 
index, now at an all-time high, 
wUl come to rest this autumn on a 
new and higher price plateau.

They disagree as to whether this 
will be followed by a creeping in
flation or by a period of relaUve 
sUbility.

It DOW takes $1.01 to buy what 
$1 bought a year ago. Most of this 
doDar depredaUon occurred in the 
period covered by the two latest 
index reports, tboee for June aad 
July.

Presldeat Eisenhower has voiced 
“concern.'* as has Secretary of 
Comnnerce Weeks. U m Democrat
ic presidenUal nominee. Adlai Ste- 
venaon, says the price spurt re
futes Republican claims that the 
Eisenhower administration has

found 'the secret of economic 
growth without inflation.

The administraUon has moved 
(n solidly behind the intauified ef
forts of the F e d e r a l  RNcrve 
Board to bold the price and credit 
line. Last spring, when the board 
Ughtened up, smne Cabinet noem- 
hers disagreed publicly.

The average factory worker is 
stiU better off than he was a year 
ago: wages up 1.9 per cent com
pared with the 3 per cent price 
riae.

Also, the per capita spendable 
income ot Americana has climbed 
faster than the price level—not in 
recent months, but over the year.

But only one earner in three is 
a factory worker, aikl many 
breadwinners are n^ members of 
unions which see that wages keep 
abreast or abead of living costa,

The administratien has pledged 
to protect tboee millions who are 
left behind in any inflationary 
sju-intr-the low-wage workers to 
whom even “a little inflaUon” is 
a family tragedy, and the many 
who live on fixed incomes from 
penaioas, annuities or trust funds.

So far the damage is not great. 
The inflation which accompanied 
aiKl followed the Korean War 
reached its high in October 19$1. 
The consumer price index reached 
115.4, meaning that U cost a little 
more than $1.15 to boy what had 
coat $1 in the three years 1917-9.

Then the index skfMd off slight-

_ _  J P J B I
WEST HI-WAY M DIAL AM 3-2631

OPEN 6:4S-^ D U LTS SOc—KIDDIES FREE  
--------  LAST NITE --------

- N l W AS 
H IS T O irS
FIRST

kEETlE^Sj
OUTLAW
N u m i i

9UU4-^
d a i u t - l t h i

,,,RAND01PH 
I* SCOTT- ^  ,

wanmtmuvmn 
.MMMM.CVIUll'SI 

-----  PLUS
• TWO CARTOONS
• WORLD NEWS

SHOW TIMES 
*'RAGE AT DAWN" 

7:34— 11:10
HKimB
m m ‘

*MEET ME AT FAIR" 
9:27

SAHARA —  STARTS TOMORROW
'^ANOTHER SAHARA 1s^

r rS  AUDIE MURPHY, THE STAR OP "TO H ELL 
AND BACK "  IN TWO GREAT HITSI

s a r , * J ^ '- F P L ‘.

He fAeed the
W Ar-lneting ftiry
of Oeronimo.... 

alonel

CincmaS copC
T E C H N r c O L O R

w » B ] i i u i n )
A U D I E  M U R P H Y

--------  PLUS --------

TNIALaVMn 
MABBT 
fNIWAB-
raiTtn

MVAJOl

AlSiNIRPIIY
JOMIEWNS

reuB
O i

A MHUMHIOMnaN K M

ly. It fluctuated' within the range 
of only a* point or two until this 
spring. In May it climbed back 
to th# peak, la June it jumped 
0.7 per cent to set a new record. 
In July it dimbed that much 
again.

The price index now stands at 
117, with a repwt on August due 
within the next few days.

Pending the report, the experts 
are divided as to whether con
sumer |:̂ cea went up slightly or 
down slightly in August.

Much d  the JuneJuly increase 
waa purely seasonal. Food priest 
always riss in the months prsced- 
iag tbs harvssts. This ysar tbsrw 
wsrs late frosts and a cold, wet 
spring to send fresh fruit and veg
etable prices looming.

Food prices apurtsd, and food 
represents 50 per cant of tbs 
weight of the whole index, it be
ing assumed that the grocery and 
meat bin represents tfad pereent- 
sgs of tbs total spending ot the 
average dty famUy.

But untU this spring, food prices

had been dropping year by year 
since 1963. This obscured the fact 
that o t he r  living costs, as a 
group, had been rising slowly. 
One movement approximately 
canceled out the other, so the to
tal index appeared stable.

This year, the superseasonal 
rise in foods coindcM with 
(luickening of the rise In other 
l^ces. Uptrends dominated the 
entire inaBz. from housing aad 
transportation to ludrcuts and 
nMdical care.

Industry, it appeared, had  
readMd the decision m a hundred 
fronts that it could no longer ab
sorb most of the rising costs of 
wages, matsrials, freight, equip
ment and plant cooetruction.

The RHMt d r a m a t i c  break
through was in steel. The industry 
posted an |$.S0-a-ton increase after 
the July strike.

Other basic materials rose too— 
aluminum, rubber, a number of 
chemicals, sodm alloying mate
rials.

Riding Instructions

Chapter E lects 
Local Engineers

Big Spring engineers have been 
nauMd to offldal positions in the 
Permian Batin chapter of the Tex
as Sodsty of Pi^aasional E n- 
glneers.

Anaong them are CUftoo W. Bel- 
lamy, director, and E. V. Spsncs. 
state director. C. L. Norman aad 
Walter G. Parks wsrs recognized 
as new naenabers from Big Spring. 
Local members put the Badn chap
ter on notice that it ia probable a 
local chapter win be organised dur
ing the year. There are more than 
two dosra registered engineers now 
making Big Spring thdr home.

TIm  1967 cars are expected to 
be ISO to $100 higher on many 
modela. Other samples:

Tdevisioo sets, u  ̂ $10 to $30; 
standard typewriters, up $30; re
frigerators. freeaers, e l e c t r i c  
ranges and air conditiooers, up 
$10 to $90.

Home washers and dryers, up 
5 to 9 per cent: mattresses, up 
5 to 10 per ce^; electric fans, 
5 to 10 per cent; carpets 3 per 
cent.

Shoe p r i c e s  havs advanced 
about 4 per cent, pots and pans 
9 psr cent. Toys, luggage, lamps, 
gloves, and gift goods are all ex
pected to be s ^ t ly  higher by 
the tiuM the Christinas shopping

President Elseahcwer leans eat of Us caasplsd Jssp Is give Us 
graadsea DavM iastractloas oa bsw ts ImM the relaa oa David’s 
herse as the Presideat’s graadchUdrea arrived fer a weekend etay
en the PreeMeat’e GeUysbnrg, Pa., farm.

DIAMOND
MASONIC

RINGS

(Next — The Price Oatleeh fer 
1957).

U. S. Studies 'Piecemear 
Approoch To Disarmament

4 9
BLUE LODGE

■OK yeHew feM. Cen
ter elemeed.

KIT M 9 .7 S

frleeB ledede 
Federei le t

WASHINGTON if) — Amsrican 
officials art coosidariiig a ns 
piacenMal approach to breakiiig 
Um East-Want disannamsnt doad- 
locfc.

Tbay art taking thalr cos from 
what thsy rtgard aa ths apparent 
snecses of President Eisenhow- 
ar’s atoms-forpence plan. It is 
andsritood thsy are readying a 
proposal to Rnnia which might bs 
paraphraaad this way:

Wa havn failad to roach a go 
ral R Bot

lot’s son what dotsils we o 
tree on, and settle those one by

Ike rest caa be sot aaids ta a 
lalar tims whan psrhapa mutaal 
ipdorstaading nuqr have grown to 
a point where tboos too caa bs

Soviot Premior BalganIn. in Ms

latest lottsr to Eisenhower on dis- 
annameat, deneuaosd anew Ei- 
sonbower’s “open UUes’’ iaspac- 
tion plan, proptwiag instead a ban 
on nuclear tests a ^  limitation of 
trmod foreos.

UB. dipkxnatk offidab hold 
high hopes for a meeting in New 
Ywk Thursday of some 90 cooa- 
trias' to approve the bosk agree
ment setting up an tntamational 
atoms-for-paaoa agency.

American disarmament spcdal- 
iats consider the atoms-for-peacc 
venture, first proposed by Eisen
hower la Deoamber 1959, an oot- 
standlng success. After soma ini
tial rehictanca, Russia ultimately 

la.
Some such cooperation between 

the Unltad States and Russia b 
hoped for b  dbarmaiiMnt fickb.

NO 001

lASTERN STAR
lOK y«g«w er whMi 
paid. C«liBr»d 1̂ *
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HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

1 ).

ersey takes the 
narrow view:

Orion, and wool, 
sheoted ond i'

ribbed 14.95 - f

Our findy drawn sheath . .  . 

la Alsmac’a waahabU jsrssy ta a 
dayUgbt-'tfl-dark drsas with a wkb 

range of talents. Its bateau neck and 

three quartered cuffs are ribbed 

. . .  the tUm skirt ta partially 

Band for extra apodal fit. 

Lodaa grssn. Mack, camel or rad.

m

w ,
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